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Soy bean Oil Tank Bursts
At Mankato, Oil Is Sp illed
, MANKATO.. Minn. (AP) -: A
huge , steel tank holding . two. mil-
lion gallons of soybean oil. burst
in 20 below¦- . zero weather today,
sending a . torrent down city
streets. One. man was injured and
two freight cars were pushed into
a nearby river by force of the
rushing . oil. ;'. . ' . :
The rupture in the. 40-foot high
Lank at the :Honeymead Products
Co., large, soybean processor, was
believed caused by the severe
cold. . :;
Lowell Andreas , plant official es-
timated value of the oil at $1.5 nyl-
lipn. No estimate of plant dam-
age was made immediately. The
three million gallon tank was two-
thirds , full. ¦
¦Extreme cold thickened . the
orange-yellow crude oil into . a
messy ooze, A liquor store, res-
taurant and several homes were
isolated as the oil flowed down
three streets , one for a distance
Of three blocks ,
-On some land near the plant
the oil was three feet deep. .'. , - .
A scoop loader used in snow re-
moval was brought in: to clear
one street. : The oil was dumped
into a nearby ditch:
Harvey Fortncy,, 39, a . plant
truck driver, was injured when an-
other truck was slammed into his
vehicle ;by the cascading oil. His
injuries were not believed serious.
Two box cars near the plant
were pushed into the nearby Blue
Earth River. Two other cars also
were knocked from the track:and
overturned. A steel shed near the
bank was .wrecked .
Tank cars were rushed in to re-
move refined soybean oil from a
second tank that started to leak.
The big tank split near the base
without warning. Gushing oil cov-
ered adjacent tracks where the
box cars .were standing and .then
'flowed:down the streets. Minneopa
Road got the heaviest covering.
In one spot oil on one street was
about two feet deep as it became
sluggish and piled tip in the ex-
treme' cold.
The. Honeymead plant , owned by
the Farmers Union Grain Termi-
nal Association , is located on Man-
kato 's 'west side.
Kennedy A ^
Agre me^^
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER * I¦. .
¦ WASHINGTON , '(AP)—Pre sident JKennedy is : willing, to take' some |
risks in order , to get . a nuclear
test ban treaty with the Soviet
Union. US/ officials now are try-
ing to find out whether Soviet
Premier Khrushchev¦' ¦•. -'is¦ - .' Willing
to reduce the v risks , to what they
consider a reasonable level .
The heart of the problem in
negotiations now under . way here
is whether Khrushchev will agree
to the kind of foreign inspection oh
Soviet territory : which would give
the United States- confidence that
the Soviet Union would' live up to
its agreement .
U, $.; British and Soviet negoti -
ators, opening a new round ol
talks on the test ban . issue, met
at the State Department for al-
most four hours late Tuesday and
reported only . that they . .had
agreed to -meet again at midaft-
empon today: ,
The United States is understood
to have asked the Soviet Union
a series of questions designed to
disclose in detail just what types
of test ban ' ; safeguards . the Soviet
government 7 is. willing to accept
and precisely how they would op-
erate.- . ..
Khrushchev has told Kennedy
that he is prepared to agree tb
two :0r three on-site, inspections a
year by outside experts. Those
would be used to determine
whether earth -shocks which origi-
nated .in the Soviet Union were
caused by earthquakes or by: nu-
clear explosions underground.
Kennedy has taken the position
that eight or 10: such inspections
by international scientific teams
would be necessary , to, provide
reasonable security for the rest
of the \vor ld against any - sneak
Soviet tests. . . ' ¦ ¦ • ' '¦ •' " '
Senaf© Plans
Cuban Probe
By JACK BELL ;
WASHINGTON (APi—The con-
troversy over the failure of the
1961 Cuban invasion has flared up
again/ ":
The Senate Republican leader-
ship announced Tuesday : it .would
begin an independent investiga-
tion of the U-S.-backed assault on
the Bay of Pigs, and Democrats
immediately raised a cry of "pol-
itics." - v
In Miami ,:, some Cuban exile
leaders took issue with Atty, Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy 's statement
that the United States never
iromised air ' cover for the inva-
sion. '
¦'' - . ¦' . . ' ¦' ¦ . - ' y
Dagoberte Darias, head of an
invasion ; veterans organization
and a commander.7 of one of the
assault transport ships, charged
Tuesday that I.resident • ' Kennedy
betrayed - the Cuban people, - even
though "his brother is attempting
to ju stify him on the Bay of Pigs
fiasco. '"- -
He said jets were in the air on
invasion day and that he had re-
ceived a: message from ¦ "the
American flagship directing : our
operations" advising:that air cov-
er would , be forthcoming at
2:30 p.m; ' ¦ - .
¦¦• .-
"We saw the first two planes
pass in the direction ' of Giron
Beach (invasion point ) ," he said.
'A minute later two other jets
crossed; but the next minute , the
first ones returned, like sea gulls
fleeing from a storm. " . ..
Senate Republican Leader Ev-
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois said
today he is already; gathering in-
formation on the crushed inva-
sion and would lay it before ;he
Senate Republican Policy Com-
mittee within two weeks.
The committee , he said , gave
him clearance to begin the inves-
ligation.
Dirksen'j aim obviously was to
assembly evidence to rebut Atty.
Gen. Kennedy 's recent review of
"mistakes " made in the assault.
Dirksen said only that he was
interested in learning if the Presi-
dent 's brother "told the entire (ac-
tual story. " 'B u t .  Sen; . Barry Gold-
water , R-Ariz ,, contended in the
Senate that Kennedy 's summary
was "a cleanup operation — de-
signed to make the worst mistake
of the President 's career seem
like something entirely different. "
"The purpose is to attach n ma-
jor portion of ' Ihe blame for the
invasion at. the feet of Ihe 'Eisen-
hower administration ," he added ,
The White House declined to
comment on the investigation.
There was no comment from the
attorney general.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minnesota , (he assistant Demo-
cratic.' loader , snid: "President
Kennedy has taken full responsi-
bili ty for ihe failure at. the Bay
of Pigs. This is no longer a mat-
ter of partisan consideration.
"I wonder when Ihe Republi-
cans will assume Iheir share of
responsibility for Castro and his
Communist comrades in the late
1050s, This should make a very
interestin g Investi gation, "
Longshoremen
Voting Today on
Ending Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Striking
longshoremen from .Maine to Vir-
ginia vol e loday and Thursday on
a peace pact — accepted by ship-
pers—which would end the month-
long dock lieup , longes t and cost-
liesl in Atlant ic  Coast maritime
history.
A return ' to . work ' by Friday is
possible ,
It remains to be seen whether
South At lan t ic  and Gulf Coast
ports will co along with the so-
called master contract negotiated
in New York.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Not finite so cold tonight nnd
Thursday wllh scattered light snow
Thursday. I*w tonight 12-111 below ,
high Thursday zero to in below,
LOCAL WEATHE R
Officia l  observations lor Ihe 24
hours ending at. 12 m, loday : Max-
imum , -r> ; min imum , -20; noon,
-17; prwipltfltJon , mme.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max. temp, -I) at noon Tuesday,
min. -25 at a n.m. lodny, noon to.
day -22 , broken layer of clouds at
:;,0fln feel, visibil i ty 10 miles -villi
l i gh t  snow, wind IB M.I ' .ll. from
wosl southwest , barometer .10, 43
nnd steady, humidity 60 percent ,
i
Cnme Network
In 3 Counties,
Reynolds Says
MADISON , Wis: i**— Gov,; John
VV. Reynolds charged Tuesday
night that a "network of organiz-
ed crime" has been uncovered in
Milwaukee , Kenosha and Fond du
Lac counties.
Reynolds said that the crime
ring was disclosed in the three
areas , including the cities of Mil-
waukee and Kenosha, in investiga-
tions he ordered as attorney gen-
eral.
Officials in the three counties
prompt ly took issue with the new
Democratic governor elected last
November. They denied any
knowledge of organized crime .
Reynolds said that a John Doe
investigation he ordered last May
to probe possible crime activity in
the Milwaukee area lias been "po-
litically embarrassing" to Milwau-
kee officials and "interpreted as
an affront even though that was
not Ihe intent. "
1 he (governor accused Milwaukee
officials of "selling the people a
bill of goods" in "saying for years
that I hey had tho cleanest cily in
the world. " The Joh n Doe invest i-
gation is continuing and warrants
are expected to he issued soon.
Building Bill
Gets OK ot
House Group
ST. PAUL > ,T\ -- 'HIP House Ap-
propriations Commit loo loday rec-
ommended for passage the $29 mil -
lion liiiilding lull  ' passed j iy the
Kill I I.egi.slniuro. - . /
There were a few no 's /hen the
voice vui« - was taken /nil Rep.
Richard Fitzsimons of A i/jylc , com-
miltee chairman , a p/>euli '< | to
members nol In op|> (>s</the hill on
Ihe /low, /
The llil l was pns s</ | in KHii in
anticipation of approval of the con-
slliiilloiiul niiicii dinrii t removing
Ihe stale dcbl l imit  . / there was no
provision lying (M bill (n flic
nmcntlmeiil and for this  reason
bond attorneys questioned consti-
tutionality of Ihe bill.
At the outset of l|ic ourrent Leg-
islature , <l ov, Klmcr 1.. Andersen
asked the Legisl ature to repass the
hill us uuickly as possible to make
il possible lo gel sUirted on the
project s involved ,
State Highway
Chief Lashed at
Senate Hearing
ST, PAUL '(AP) v — James
Marshall , slate hi ghway commis-
sioner , got a second going-over
Tuesday by the Senate Highway
Committee. :
The fi rst came last week when
Sen. Norman Larson;: Ada , the
chairman , charged Marshall had
failed to keep a promise to im-
prove a.'iS-mile "stretch of high\yay
between Ada and Beltrami.
The ; comniissioher had denied
any promises and added that :he
couldn 't keep any made by bis
predecessors because of a lack of
money ..
But Tuesday Larson returned to
the . attack , waving a letter that
Marshall/ had written in June
1961. mentionirig a date for the
calling of bids on the project in
Larson 's di st rict , The senator said
lie wanted lo ' set the record
straight.
"Tlie letter .must , have had a
saving clause of some kind ," said
the commissioner,
"Tliere was no saving clause ,"
Larson rejoined. Let 's just say
you were new at the game. "
The Ada senator also quoted
from a newspaper story published
in September 1061 about a record
highway contract letting and add-
ed, "you had money. "
"We had money for the whole
state," said the commissioner.
"We spend money according to
needs as determined by engineer-
ing studies. This road now is
scheduled for fiscal 1 f»t>7 and could
start in 1066, If we get. more
money it. could start sooner. If
you took my letter ns a firm com-
mitment I regret il. ' vcry much."
Series of Cold Waves
Over US. and Europe
WHAT A WINTER!
By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
AP Scionc* Writer
CHICAGO iffi - Air circula-
tion may not he an , ear-perking
conversational tidbit  bul it 's hav-
ing a joltin g impact Ibis winter
on mil l ions  ol residents of Iho
United .Stales. Ihe Bri t ish Isles
and western ICiirn pe
The ci rcula t ion of the upper air
lias ilelrriiiiiied dm tar gets  in a
series of global blows struck by
a winter which , al thou gh ft nly
one-I hi rd completed , has linen the
most vicious in yenrs.
A steady procession of cold
waves has rolled down into llie
central United Stales , spread-
ing freezing weather in to  the crop
growing areas of the  deep South
and Sin it hern California ,
Watforn Europe and the British
Isles have ,  hud nil consecutive
days of freezing weal her. The se-
vere cold has filled hospitals wllh
stricken patients and produced
serious (uel and (nod sliorlngos in
many places ,
The story has been differen t  in
Alaska Temperatures in Hint nor -
mal ire box region have hern run-
ning well above zero nnd often
above the freezing mark
Why the t npsy lu rvo Ny pat tern?
Woathor forecaster* • x p I a ( n
Ihnl there always is an inexhaus-
tible supply of enld nir over tho
arctic region in the winter ,  II ei-
ther slays there , or is moved
somewhere- else by nir  CIIITOII I S,
If il moves nwny. more builds up
rapi dly ii) the region where there
is much snow nnd l i t t le  or no sun-
light .
A ^iilge of high pressure airstalled in off Hie Wcsl ( ' nasi lias
caused the severe weal her aff ect-
ing most arens of Hie Unite d
States.
Air has circulated from north
lo soulli east ol Ibis  ridge spread-
ing polar a i r  across much ol Un-
united Sillies and ( ' nimdii , A
south lo north  air flow west of
the ridge has been carrying warm
air up Ihe I' l ieific Ocean mid inln
Alaska , displacing tlio cold a|r
l here
The West Coast ' s |HR|* pressure
rid ge. .Minus no sign , of moving
nn and Ihe long range ive.nl Iter
forecast thrnii l . 'b Feb l.-i cnllr- , for
below normal temperature. 1- In
niosl of the  nor thern  two-th irds  of
Ihe United Slates.
Nor i.s there any sign of a letup
in the severe cold caused hy a
nor th  to south air (low over West-
ern Kuropo ,
The speed o| Air clrculMloo Also
determines the  miei iMly of the
cold, The rirci i lnl inn has been un-
usually strong over the t ' nilo.d
Stales Ihis winter ,
Headings near or more thnn ,r>0
degrees below zero have been re-
corded in the nor thern Hockies ,
northern plains ami in Wisconsin,
Winnipeg,  Mun , had a dii/rn con-
.seri'lj vc days of nii) w >m twvillicr ,
Western luiropo s winter  has
he-en an ugly mixture o( snow ,
ice and cold. If has boon blamed
fur more than lilt ) dentin *. Hun-
dreds of highways In Br i ta in  and
M cslern K u r o p c have been
blocked by snow dri l ls  ILirbors
iioniiiilly open all winte r have
been frozen over.
1
New Blasf of Ccj ld
Air 5taiger$ Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED TRE55 :
Frigid weather, strong winds
and snow staggered the nation 's
winter-weary midsection again to-
day.; •
"Weather Bureau forecaster said
little relief appeared , in sight im-
mediately from the /prolonged
siege of bitter cold and stormy
weather.
The severe wintry weather ex-
tended , .from Montana eastward . to
the upper Great Lakes region and
southward . into; - ,. ' Oklahoma and
Texas, Temperatures plunged; to
30 degrees below zero in northern
Midwest areas,
The iero rone stretched from
iveSlerri Montana , southeastward
to northern Colorado. Kansas
through northern Missouri and
southern sections of the : upper
Grea t Lakes. .-
¦
The storm which reached bliz-
zard conditions in Montana, Kan-
sas arid Nebraska , : spread into
Oklahoma early today. Winds of
50. m;p,h. fanned the arctic air,
dropping terhperatures -as , much
as 30 degrees in three hours.
Th* fresh snow, pijlng atop a
heavy covering across most of the
Midwest , was reported from ihe
northern Rockies through central
sections of the Plains and the
Mississippi Valley into the Great
Lakes region. Falls up to a foot
were general in Montana and
ranged from 3 to 8 inches in many
parts of the snow bell. The snow
cover in TVIuskegon. Mich ,, on
Lake Michigan , was to a depth of
28 inches. ¦¦; . '¦'
Blowing snow created hazard-
ous driving conditions in many
areas. Snow clearing crews
worked throughout the . night lit
many cities, including Chicago
which was hit by more snow and
subzero cold. The 16 below zero
there was the ninth subzero mark
this month compared to a normal
of three in January.
De ^
Fin^^
I BRITAI N AND COMMON MARKET
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN j
PARIS :(AP>—French . .President
Charles de Gaulle agreed today
to put the problem of Britain 's
entry into the European Common
Market on ice for the time being.
Reliable sources said De Gaulle
at a final half-hour talk with West
German Chancellor Konrad Ad-
enauer, agreed to Adenauer 's pro-
posal that the executive commis-
sion of the European Economic
Community make a ¦thorough new !
study of the problems- of British I
entry and submit its rccommenda- 1
l ions lo the foreign ministers of !
the six Common Market coun- '
tries. . .;
I
There would bo no time limit
for completion of the study, but it j
is expected to lake some months , j
Adenauer led for Bonn af ter  his' l
talks with Do Gaulle , ending n ,
three-day visit to Pans dur ing!
which he signer!' a comprehensive
treaty for French-West. German |
cooperation in diplomacy, de-
fense , education , nnd cul tur e  I t i
is designed to bury the age-old
enmities of the two countries ^
De Gaulle 'j opposition to Brit-
ish . membership in the Common
Market posed a major problem
in French-West German coopera-
tion even before: the treaty -was
signed. West Germany favors
Britain 's entry into the econo-nic
community.
West Germany also has en-
dorsed President Kenned y 's rro-
i posal for a multinational  nuclear
.force for the North Allantic
iTreat y Organization , De Gaulle
Poll Watcher
Testifies for
Recount Judges
By JOHN tUNDQUIST
ST. PAUL i A P i  --, A Washing-
Ion Counly Republican official  was
tn test i fy today ahoul his - activi-
t ies as a poll watcher  on election
nighl , when lie reportedly coached
precinct nidges on count ing of bal-
lots. ,
Hicbnnl  E Kyle , a t to r ne y  for
rirpiihlir. -m Gov . Elmer L, An-
dersen , snid be would call to Hie
stand , l-ouis Benepe , Stillwater ,
GOP county f inance chairman.
A three - judge panel umpir ing
the gubernatorial  recount , is hear-
ing lii.'irges of irregularit ies
brought hy Andersen 's opponent ,
DEL candidate Karl  (lolvaag.^Tho enso In Washing ton County
is one of four in which the DEL
claims lliere were irregular i t ies  in
the election process thai  pre i l i -
.diced l lnlvaa g .
Arguments  are being presented
in the  Hiiinsey Counly I ' ourlronm
nl one of the  three dis t r ic t  judges ,
Leonard .1 Keyes ol St Paul,
( l lhc rs  aro Judges , .! If Syltestro
of Croo k si on and Sidney V, Knner
of Dulii t l i , Willi  .liulcc John W,
Gia l f  of SI Haul s i l l in g  as a l t e r -
nnl i'.
The PEL claims among oilier
th ings  th at  Benepe interfered with
voters , mado in ten t iona l  marks or
obli terat ions on Iho bal lots , and
removed off ic ia l  vot ing records !
from the Rayporl |irecinel poll ing i
place
DFL counsel toeki to overturn
Hie ent i re  gubernator ia l  returns in
the precinct —¦ -Mfi for Andersen
and mill for Ilolvaag, which would
[ givo the DEL candidale 120 more
| votes. As an n l lernal lve , they seek
; hi Inval idate  III ) ballot s which re-
portedly did nol luvir elect iuu
Judges ' initials ,
I Hoy (.', Peterson, Bay port , tesll-
| tied Tuesday he wns nil election
| judge llie night of Nov , II and thn t
i I)eue|ie . whom he did not know nl
! the l in ic , looked over his  shoulder
i lo conch him in his dut ies . I' eler-
i son explained , "I thought he wns
| there to govern us" ¦— meaning
i die Judges.
Andersen Offers $673 Million Budget
. .  • ' . WINTER'S- ,G:R]P- -.. - .• - Small craft-are caught¦' .• ¦in an icy. grip art Leigh ;on-Sea ,: Essex, England ,
: as:: the month-long cold wave cintinues to hold
southern England and the rest of Europe ice and
snowbound , (AP Photofax )
Will Finance
State Activities
For Two Years
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
ST. PAUL CAP) — A record , $673
million spending program for th* -
next two years was presented to
the Minnesota; Legislature today,
by Gov. Elmer L. .Andersen. -
Th is is $107 mill ion more (hah
was appropriated for; the same pur-
poses for the current two years:
But the governor said no new or
increased taxes wovuld be needed,
His estimates of income includ-
ed a $23 million Increase in state
revenues expected- lb result frbm
a federa l tax cut. The rest of the
added money wou ld come from
higher yields, from present taxes
growing out of continued econom-
ic .growth , he said .
, "By prudently living within oiJr
income and; continuing , efforts ' lo
encourage economic growth , - ' ha
said ,"our present taxes will pro-
duce enou gh reveniie to cover the
increased expenditures I recbrn-
mend; '-'7' 
¦" - ¦;-
Andersen described his budget
not as "hold the line" but : as. an
"economic growth budget." Dur-
ing his campaign he had pledged
that he would present a budget
that could be financed without hew
or increlased taxes.
Largest proposed ; increase, $85
million or about-'SS. per cent of the
total increase, would go,, for edu-
cation at. all levels. .
Next largest proposed Increase
would be $11. million for the wel-
fare and corrections programs.
.The budget includes . $2 million
to. continue conservat ion . work re:
lief programs in northeastern Min-
nesota; Bills have been introduced
in fhe legislature , proposing as
much as .$5'-'millioii more . for this',
purpose.'
; The governor emphasized that of
the total direct appropriations li-
the budget , $369 inillion , or 55 per
cent , would be paid out to local
units of' -government, in. such, forms
as school aids:
His prbposals" included money
for pay raises for most workers
paid with state funds and paid life,
medical , hospital and surgical in-
surance for state employes.
The proposed; salary increase for
stale employes, designed , to put
them on a par with comparable
Workers in private industry; would
cost $9.6 million ;
;Th« governor proposed ¦ spend Irvg
a total of $318.5 million for school
aids! Of this .$19 million would cov-
er increased enrollments and $39
million would represent aid . in-
creases.
fie offered a new school aid for-
mula which he said would put
slate cont r ibu t ions - to  the cost of
operating public schools at 46.4 per
cent of the total. -¦'"His formula would increase tha
foundation aid figure from the
present -$2fl5 per pupil unit to $321
the first  year of t he  next biennium
and $333 the second year. The re-
quired local 'school lax effo rt
vvoiilrl conlinue fit 111 mills.
For those dis tr ic ts  still  receiv-
ing basic aid , Ihe governor pro-
posed In raise Ihe per pupil unit
from the present $110 plus $10 census
[aid tn $97 plus $10 for the first
:venr and $101 pins $10 the second.
! . 
'
,
¦
'
¦
'
!
| Ho rocommend«d no increase in
j sl ate aid to jun ior colleges, now
j $300 per studen t per year. He
r;i|led for establishment , of a stato
rnllose in soiillnveslern Minneso-
m.
The governor proposed a total
increase in nppr 'iprialions for the
I U n i v e r s i t y  of Minnesota of $17 mil-
lion of or 2(i.li per cent more , than
appropriated for Ihe current two
i year s-. This would include funds
' for 7IMi new posit ions and a fa cu l ty
i salary increase of six per rent
( each year.
Fop sta le  rnileges be. reenm-
: 'mended a lolal increase nl $4. 08
: mil l ion,  an increase of :\2 per cent ,
which lie said w ;is the largest ever
( recommended I ' i  Ihe legislature.
This includes money for 2Hfi new
[ positions to cope wilh  rising en-
[ rnl l n ionis  and funds for salary ui-
[creases He said salar y increases
proposed for Ihe univers i ty  and
[ihe  fivo s tate  colleges would tola!
$,1 mil l ion.
Tho spending progrnm Includes
$,1,070 ,0(10 to s tuff  new hospit. -'l fa-
ci l i t ies  at Urain oril and the youth
I realnieni conti-r  ' at Lino Lakes.
Also provided is $2 ,9711, 00(1 for s t a f f
[ improvements  in wel fare  and cor-
recti ons inst i l i i t  inns. Stale hospit-
als would he gr.'inled a total of .|fi3
new positions
The governor culled for an in-
ci-ease of $l ,2liu ,iini ) in the s tale ' s
budget for rese .'ireli ill such fields
as iigricnllure , forestry,  econom-
ics , business, ore betieficial lon and
oilier areas.
lie asked " llie* legislatur e to in-
crease the hud not for advertising
the st ale nm| i ts  advantages hy
H'n.OIMl .
Andersen r e e o m mended a
chiuine in the law which now re-
(-nires the slule highway deparl-
menl In set usiile. till the money
, the stale will have lo pny for n
I given projeel j it the lime the con-
tract is let.
A .
Scattered Snow,,
Not So Cold
Tonight, Thursday
DFL Objects
To Governor's
Appointments
ST. PAI L ( A r t  - Democratic-
Farmer-Labor protests against
submission by the governor of 119
interim appoin tments to  Ihe Senate
for confirmation mul tiplied today,
Sou, Paul Timet , South SI. Paul ,
referred to  Oov, F.lmcr L. Ander-
sen as the "pro torn" governor
and said il was cont rary to the
best Interests of good government
for Andersen to submit n long list
of appointments when it appears
he may be defeated,
A recount Is undor way to de-
termine whether Anderson or the
DFL candidate , Karl I lolvaag, was
elected governor in November.
Tl\e governor sent the  list of
appointments lo Ihe Senale Mon-
day. The lisl includes such
appointees as Hankin g Commis-
sioner Gerald Bryan, Liquor Con-
trol . Commissioner W ill iam Joyce
and Krling Johnson , commissioner
of eihit 'iil inn.
Lt. Gov, A. M. Kolth snld "It Is
regret Inl i le  lhal  ll ie governor
should at tempt such n power play
during th i s  period of - in rer lninly. "
(Jeiirge Farr, DKI , slate chair-
num . nnd Hop. Fred ' Clnn of Au-
rora , l lu i ise  miiioi ' i ly leader, also
cr i t ie i /cd  the governor ' s action.
BAMBBRG , normally ' A P '  -
¦Grave diggers have been un able
j for several days In break the
I frozen ground with  (heir picks
j and shovels, The town council ap-
propriated $55(1 to buy thein a
i pneumatic drill.
|German Grave Digge rs
! Get Pneumatic Drill
i
Parents Must
Guide Children
By LESLIE J. NASON> EdiD.
Professor of Education
University of Southern California
Parents and teachers are sup-
posed to be mature—this implies
the - ability. 10 make . decisions.
Therefore , it is our responsibility
to decide bow much .. school ' work
children: need todo .
A first or second grader . . cannot
be expected lo understand that
learning : to write . with ease , and
confidence "¦ • insures . - success. ' all
through school. .Whether or no t -he
practices suf f ic ien t ly  . to . gain this
skill cannot be let t  to the child' s
"feeling of need" for writing.
A conscientious mother would
hot let her child decide whether or
not to brush his teeth or put away
his toys. She ; insists he pays at-
tention : to such- tasks; . tint i l l  hey . are
completed. . .- - A - - .
And . adults .should ' ,expect. - chil-
dren to do satisfactory work at
their level ; Children need firm sup-
port in establishing skills needed
for future Success. -
BUT REMEMBER , not ill chil-
dren develop at the same, rate.
Some may have made little prog-
ress; : for .; instance ; .; in ' 'master ing
writing by the ; end:, of '  second
grade. Alov.iii " such . 'children on to
third grade places them in a diffi -
cult posit inn. In fact , they are not
prepared to do third grade work.
Careful supervision and encour-
agement by. .teachers . and parents
helps - most children catch 'up. . . :
However , When slow Wri t ing  de-
velopment is due to slow physical
development it is no one 's fault—
neiiher the , child , parent s , nor
school. But you must: make the ef-
fort to. help him overcome the writ-
ing;; handicap just as soon- as he
gains , the. necessary physical de-
velopment. Too often ; this is neg-
lected; ¦' :
¦Without .-. such' - individual' - - help , the
child will ' be passed from grade lo
grade handicapped iii his ability to
wri te  and feeling incapable of suc-
cess all; through his school life.
SKILLS OTHER than writing
also effect a child' s confidence in
school. If your child 'dislike's or
avoids homework and study, there
is something he does not know how
to :r]o well. '.'¦
For instance , if a third grader
dislikes ' reading he may '¦ not ' un-
derstand . - what he pearls. It may
take , long practice sessions , start-
ing - wilh very, simple marerial 's' : to
advance this skill , He must gain
Ihe ability to; read , understand and
be able to state the ideas he has
gatbpi'ed, in his. own words. .
, When a fourth grader , or high
schooler, cannot- , write we 11 enough
to produce heat papers: if be can-
not explain the processes, he is
carrying out in words, only prac-
tice in these procedures will instill
a feeling of confidence.
THIS CONFIDENCE will enable
him to carry ' on his studies free
from outside pressures, and then
he can look forwar d optimistically
to college or further education.
The student who is inadequately
prepared for exams usually puts
off doing, anything unt il the last
minute. You should help him to
set up efficient patterns of review
and make him stick to them.
. At all times , we ,owe- it to our
children to see thai they ' are will-
ing , to work to gain- - I he  necessary
knowledge and skills for success.
.. . People .who are , confident of
liieii - ability are happy people.
Those who h a v e  no confidence not
only lack the d r ive - to  t r y ,  hut are
siisrcplibl p - to suggestions • of at-
ta in ing  their eiuk through less than
honorable means
. - ' .¦ ¦'
Over ' 10 mil l ion people in the
l.'niied Stales are employed in the
m.'imif.iclHro , sale , service and
commercial use of lunlor vehicles.
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PRICE
SALE
QUANtlTIES LIMITED
Hurry iii for These
;
'7 .
'
;;,7-^
; Reg,' 49.95 -;, 7 / ; - ; . 7  :. > .^ -; _) A  07 ' ¦'
MerV* Suits sizes 42;'.' .. '.;> ' .;. . y. . -mem9itmf - M
Reg. 42.95 _;¦ , : ; . . : : . : ;  Of A7 ^Men's Suits sizes 38-40-4244 -., £**•.**9.: y
Reg/36.95 — Men's Summer 4 O OO
Suits sizes 42-40 long 7 . . .  . . . .  JiO»00
Reg. 27.50 to 32 88 — A** OQ
Suit sizes 38-40 . . .  . Ism9%00
R.g. 34 95 — ,\ / ' '^V^'  ^
" ¦• ^¦fTX'*- .' ¦/ Top' . Cento sizes 38-39-40.44 . . .  *f- iBt I
Reg. 39.95 — fl Q 0O
Top Coats sizes 42-44-46 .... . .. AVlOO
Reg. 14.95 — 7 1Q.Men 's Sport Goats sizes 36-37-38-40 I ¦*»0
Reg. 22.50—Men's Sport fl A OA
Coals sizes 37-38-39-40-44 lorm, . JLUaQO
Reg. 27.50 — / f ln  AA
Men's Sport Coals sizes 38-39 .. JLtfiOO
Reg. 4.98 — *\ _\"J
Men's Pants . . ,- *>¦"#/
FOR BOYS
Reg. 3,98 — ' 1 A7Boys' Robes , X mHt.i
Re{). 4 98— *) 07Boys ' Robes Swmmm. ff
Reg. . .18.95 — Boy* ' All Weathe r ft A7
Coats , Zip-Oul Lining • S'H f^t *
Reg. 14.95 — 
J MJBoys ' All Woathcr Coats . ,  , 1 ¦*? *
Reg. 11.88 - r MJ
Boys ' All Weather Coots . . . . . .  Je*T ¦
t
R-9- . 198 - Aft
Beys' Sport Shirts , long ileeve *J w7\e
R<*g, 1,59 — 7QnBoys ' Flannel Sliirls . M *5C»
FOR WOMEN
• 2,99 Misses Cotton and <f M J
Dcicron Sli ps , S-M-L JL n*HrA
3,99 Ny lon fl fffs 'J
Half Sli ps , S-M-L J m a J i
3,99 Ny lon fl *%"¥Full Sli ps , broken sites JL nej i
3 ,99 Cotton and fl ffyj
Dtic.-on Shorty Gowns , S & L JL>«r f
2,99 Flannel 
fl MQ%Gowns , sizes 34-36 J»«Tf«r
3,99 Flannel 
J QQI Gowns , sizes 34-36-38-40 JLm *JI *J J
Election Dispute
Carried to
Badger Assembly
: WA DJSO.V.:' VVi.s: W ¦ —; EJecl ion
rivalry reached ils u l t imate "height-
Tuesday when y\sscitibly 'man. "K {irl
Eller? and -f ormer Assemblyman
Russel l Olsori wciij before- , the .As-,
scinbly Klectinns ,< . 'omniitlcc to .ar-
gue tiicir claims to rcpresi 'iir Ke-
nosha County 's. 2»ui: District .
Olson appeared ' . to . be the. odds-
ori ' favorite to win endorsement by
the Republican-dominated coinmit-
(ee,. '7
Elfers , a-Democrat .; was "declar-
ed ' winner  in; the original  vole can-
vass and in a recount.; A Circuit.
Court review put Eli .ers ' mar R in
at 3 vote's. . He will hold his seal
pending a final decision by the As-
sembly. ¦
Olson , a Republican, stakes his
claim to the seat on AX ballots
which , were declared : invalid . in the
recount and court review . Of these.
28 have iiiil ials; of only; one ballot
clerk , '5 have;no jnitiais ' and V are
disput ed because 'of , the .way voters
marked '. them. ;' ,
.Olson argiied t bat voters ' 'shoul d
not be disenfranchised because of
"an. oversight of an .' election , clerk
who" failed to give the voter a valid
ballrti. " •
Elfers . .declared , t h a t  state ; law
requires (hat hallo 's;-must-ha ve the
initia ls of two election clerks lo be
valiclv ' •
¦'¦ '..
"All I ask ,, is. that you; give mc
the fishls I ' m eiviitle'd to under the
latrs;. of _ this ; stateV' vKlfers said ,
"I- feel iii niy heart; ' I had eiipu 'sh
votes , to win the election ,". Olson
countered: r
.A" .-pair '¦¦ of stenographers took
dovv n al l ,the lest imnny .ahd Dem-
ocratic/ committee member Itich-
ard Nowakowski of - Milwaukee re-
corded the proceedings until . he
ran out- of tape . ;'.!
A crowd of nea rl y ]0O- aiteiided ,'"
forcing the . bearing to move to a
lay xer . room. . 7 .
Klfe 'rs ' attorney , Charles; Rich-.- ,
aids of Kenosha , argued the im7
properly initia led ballots should not i
be counted. And he said Olson 's'
lia .ndliii f ' of the . ballots - .provided ;
"an . cpporiiliiity to tamper ' wi th :
those, ballois. ".: ' . ' v ; -
Olson conceded he. had wrftfen
oil the backs of some ballots but
sairl j  it was done; in- fu l l  view; of ¦
ihe. board . of canvassers' and -.triat ,
be had not' changed :any votes; ¦•'
: .('(iiiiniitte.e . ' chairman .William -
Sj eiger . il-Oshkosh ,; and Assembly-
man. Curlis "McKay,. 'R-Mequ 'on , re;
peatedly asked; Elfers and Rich-
ards , if , ' tliey. w;ere alleging fraud j
oi* lampering; . Both said they ,\vere
not. . . ' '
Front Seat
Loviri Out
WhileQtmng
1 -ST. rAri, ( A P )  — Automobile
dr iver  vand front seat passengers
.will ;.: have to; curb their- habits
showing display ' .of affection if a
i- .bill introdiiced Tuesday in; the
' Minnesot a House becomes a :lalw.
; : If they don 't comply with the
proposed law , they would be sub-
ject \o being -adjudged , guilt y of
a • misdemeanor. .
,; A. bill introduced by two male¦ and -/. .one female .lawmaker pro-" vides:; ;
" Anyone- .who . puts . his .-or her
arm ' .a'ro'und the driver , or amy
driver of such motor ' vehicle ; \vhn
; puts his or , her ariri;around - any
/passenger w h i l e  such motor yehi-
\ c\e is iii ' . - ' motion' is; guilty; of a
misdemeanor. ".
Kichard W. Richie of St, Paul ,
Nlrs. Helen . McMillan of Austin
and ;Loren . Rut te r -  of Kinney are
sponsors;
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THE "CORY"
We Believe Them te BeAmerica's Most Popular Ladies' Glasses! In Exce" °' 5,s Valu"-„, „ , r . Our Price Now Only:The Con is the latent addition to our line of beautifulh stvleo 
^^^B^^k.ladies fiames The boft luxurious colors blending fi om dark to ^m^ T^ ^W*^*.light in the one frame coupled wi th  the flattering matching stones _^W /  . I^T^^make it a ioy to behold — a thnll to vvcat A j  / £ _________
ALL GLASSES ONE PRICE . . .$ 10.98 w / / M S m
All glasses sold bv King are sold at onlv the one pi ice for tbe W I w _^__ \5Jj__ A^complete glasses $10 18 Any t \pe of frame , any correction that  *? _ ^A_Wfjj_J_Aj on requn e wil l  cost \ou the one low $10 98. ^^k^ -^k^kmW_T_^A
100 STYLES, SHAPES and COLORS! ^^ L^m^
• FOK MI N e TOR H O M f N  * FOR CHILDRFV BHoeel. (Kryplokt, Ulltx, Flit- I
eKICE 1MUD1. S m*MF8 ,nd LIN8FR' lops) H de.lrrf S5M .ddlll.nil j
If the Con does not happen to be jour dish ol-tea then jo u mav || | IIM ,f Vm, Ichoose other glasses fiom out e\lensi\e assortment of 100 other fr eifKIei. teL«Ifk.\ 'stvles , shapes and colois We aie sin e we can please \ou i MATinflAI RDAU Q^I
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! fT IM S^I S ?/  ^ \ i t i T
_^m 3^_ ^ _^ _ _ _
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VCPTICIANS-OVER J.CW MD SATIJFIHD CUSTO MERS t"""" *r' 50l<l 0n 'y Cn pr*icriptfon of llcenied doctors.
Morsdn BldSn Hour* - ' A M- ,o 5:30 p-M Daiiy ALL GLASSES' . - • . ' ¦;.' ¦ - . /;¦ ¦ J?'; li- M Including Wednesday and Sat. UNION MADE1
SUlte 1 Open Friday Nite 'hi 9 P.M. , ypar warrann av„ „„„ „ ,
70% W. 3rd St.:. Winona, Minn 
Phone: 8-3711 s.ngi. v,i,on » b.ioc.i,
Branchei In Many Principal Cltlu «f U.S. snd Canada — . Pounded - ..tN4'-
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1 It comes to you in 25 magnificent volumei, beautifully printed and
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bound, 
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THOUSAND DIFFERENT; SUBJECTS ranging 
ever 
all 
human 
knowledge!
%I|*83ft|sra It iso  set of books that no American family can afford to be without - no,
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"
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Atlvorliienient
Why Good-Time'
Charlie Suffers
Uneasy Bladder I
l l i iv . i\r riilln i ; in ( l i inUl iu  miiv hr »
Sonne nl unl il ,  Inil until -> > Hil l l<l;nlilcr
i i i i l H l i i i i i s - i i iuk i in ', yiiu li't'l icsllrsv
Irnsr , unit  l ldi  ( i i | i l ( l l l i i l i |r . Anil if '
ic i l lr is  nii' . l iK W i l l i  nn ni si i iR hiii'knchr ,
hi'iiiliirlir HI  nui'.i ii l.u iii'lirs uml piiim
ilur In iivi -i r v r i l i o n , Munn or rino-
l i imi i i  H | IM - I , me lulilmri i'i vniii' nii>rry
- ilnn 'i u n i i  in I >i » .>ti '.s I 'i l l s
i >iui H 'H I' I II - . ' in. ( I WII N \ Im Mirnly
H'lii l , I l l l i ' i  l i .iw li \« in| l i l l l | l  f l lrtl
nil l i l . i i l i l c l  i i l i l . i l h i i i s , .' A l.isl pii in- I
U' l i i 'Mi i l 1 l U l m n  nn Miin in n ii h . u k i K h f , |
J IC .I I I IU lii 's. I I I I I M I I I I I I  lalirs mid piiini |
. 1 \ w n i i i l i ' i l i i l l y  ni ilil  i J n i i c l i r  .nlmil ;
l inn  (tic I, tilin g s , iniil ' iti: In uiLirinc
ll ie  i l l i l | HII  nl llir \S ni»lr -  nl ki i l lKV '
l l i l i i - s , So . |!i'l Ihr Milllf liuppy I' rhfl
n i i l l i o m  l i u v e  rni oyrd loi  over (ill
Im i i rnvf i i - i%
 ^A _-(Ll.'ll. r, ,nk fui llir |S lf]|1P 'i - t - < "•! IHMBTIMI 21' ,
D i i . l l l s r i l l s l i i i l . i v l  BWlPlilllf j
;
Chest Agency
Allotments Cut;
Mefttinn Slated
Because last year's Winona Com-
munity Chest fell ¦' $6,050 short of
the $134,360 goal , the Chest' board
has made allocations of 95V2 per-
cent of the original bud get to the
15 member agencies.-
The 1962 drive collected $128,310,
4' a percent short of the goal.
All contributors have been invit:
ed; to the Chest's, annual, dinner
at 6:30 p.n*i. Monday at the YMCA,
Of the Chest's 45 directors, 21 at-
large directors will be elected at
the meeting. Then tlie. ' -.new :board
will , elect officers. -.' "
;,\iyroii W. . Fhidiay. is - retiring
president. ' I! o b e r t  Selover was
campaign director- last year. G.
:M: Grabow is campaign ' director
this year.7
Hicfher St. Paul's
Budge) Proposed
Af i06th Meeting
An estimated budget of $37,676,
about $7,000 higher than 1962, was
proposed at the 106th annual.meet-
ing of. .St . Paul' s Episcopal Church
Tuesday evening. The budget will
be adopted at a later date. .
Almost . .half. .of the increase is
$3,000 earmarked for a Sunday
school addition or rectory repairs.
The . diocesan asking . fiind has been
increased SI .100 and S'1,250' - 'has
been proposed . for a rector 's. .assist-
ant. Approxim ately $700 more has
been ¦ added to. the building ; main-
tenance and repair 's, fund arid' $60O
has been added (o salaries. All .
notes and obligations . of the
church . had been paid bv: the end
of 1962: : 7
Two vestrymen were . elected for
three-year terms. They .are Arthur
Thelen and J. . C. Strafig who suc-
ceed Stanley Hardt and T; H . Un-
derdahl..; R. J.; Selover . - A. ,M... 0s-
kamp Jr. and . Robert- Doerer Were
re-elected to senior . warden , jun-
ior warden and treasurer respec-
tively; ;;
Holdover vestry members are
Mrs. H..- .R. Kalbre ner , -Richard H .
Darby, Dr. C.. -R; Kollofski . Fred-
erick E. Leicht , Harold Richter ,
R. M. Thomson and Dr. R. tt.
Wilson . Selover presided at the
meeting - and. appointed . Richtei 4
clerk , of the vestry. -
A total ,.of - .159.- .services were held
at. the church ;and .490. parish calls
we're made. . There were 15 . bap-
tisms, .4 funerals and : 6 weddings.
Total attendance , for the year was
10,625. ¦' . -' ¦¦' ' ¦*¦:'
¦
Selover presented . an early his-
tory of the church and emphasized
the: dedication and spirit that has
prevailed through the years. .',
The Rev. George Goodreid , rec-
tor , thanked the EYC for the Epis-
copal . Church flag.that was dedi-
cated ' ."at " ; the Epiphany . .service
Jan. "6.;. - '
'fhe churchwonien, - headed by
Mrs. ' Carroll Schmidt- and . Mrs.
William Mann , served a. dinner
prior to the meeting :
Driver Guilty
Of License Count
Robert W. Savoy,. 26,. 1100 E, 5th
Si. '. , , was sentenced (o pay a fine
of $100 or to serve 30 days follow-
ing a trial in municipal court to-
d-iy. :
: Savoy was ' charged with driving
after revocation of his driving priv-
ileges and was found guilty of .the
charge by Judge S. D. J. 'Bnisfci.
Savoy did not testify in the trial.
Roger Brosnahan , prosecutor , call-
ed Sgt . George . McGuire , Winona
police , as the slate 's only witness.
Brosnahan asked that the court,
stipulate that  Savoy had been driv-
ing Jan. 10 1)0031180 the court had
found Savoy guilty of careless driv-
ing Jan. 15. .IIKIRO Bruski said
that Ihe court records showed that
Savoy had been drivin g.
McGuire said Ihnl he had re-
ceived ' i nf ormat ion from the Min-
nesota Highway Department tliat
Savoy 's drivin g privileges had been
revoked . The inlo r nialion was a
driving record ami il was entered
a.s evidence.
Savoy . asked McGuire . what ' the
charge' meant and snid that  lie had
never had a driver 's license.Mc-
Guire said that Savoy 's privileges
lo obtain a license were suspended
and thnt il did 'not make nny dif-
ference wheth er the defendant liad
a license or nol ,
Judge Bru ski nlso explained the
charge to Savoy, The judge gave
llie max imum sent once , because of
Savoy 's past dri ving record , Tills
sentence will lii'iii n after the Hen-
lonec for careless drivin g 1ms ex-
pired.
Savoy 's prelinil tinry hearing on
a charge of resist ing arrest (gross
misdemeanor I wil l he Tliursdny.
Subzero Wedffoer
Due ^
FORECAST FOR FIVE DAYS
Blistering cold—a 26 below
that equaled the record for Jan.
23—hit Winona and vicinity this
morning, bringing the number of
consecutive fcelow zero days to Hi
But cheer up. The weather
forecast promised variable cloudi-
ness and not quite so cold tonight
and Thursday with scattered light
snow Thursday. A low ,of 12-18
below is predicted for tonight
and a high pf zero to 10 below
for thursdav.
Snow flurries and colder is the
outlook ' -for [Friday. "' . '
¦' :
THE EXTENDED forecast for
the next live days indicated - tem-
peratures for Southeastern Min-
nesota and Western Wisconsin
will average 15-20 degrees below
normal. Normal reading for this
time of the year are 21 to 26 in
the afternoon and zero to 8 above
at -night ; .
Some moderatin g is.-expected
during the next few days hut
colder weather is scheduled for
the weekend. Precipita tion aver-
aging .10 to .20 of an inch in
intennitlent light snow or Hur-
ries is expected.
. Winona 's low;, of -2fi this morn-
ing-had been reached in-a '.steady '
plunge from -5 Tuesday after-
noon. It was -17 at noon today.
N O R T H  CENTRAL Airlines
weather station at Max Conrad
field reported a morning low of
-25 arid a riortInvest wind which
at times Tuesday afternoon and
evening had reached a ' velocity
of 25 miles . per hour.
High there Tuesday .was. -7. at
noon and by 10 ..p;m. the ther -
mometer .had dropped to -20. It
was : -22 at , noon ¦ today but the
wind had shifted to the west
southwest at 18 ni.p.h ".
Reports of school closings Were
Rushford, Houston. Gale-Ettrick
and: others.: . .
Black Iliver , Kil l Is . Wis;; report-
ed a- low ;of -44 this . morning, com-
pared with a low of -50 Jan. lfi.
YVabusha , Minn. ,  had a : 8 a.m.
rca"(liii ::: ,of -;'0; by 9 a.m; it was
only -25:
'. A' , comparison ,""of. the : present
'behnv--zero stretch wi th  tine- , in
1086 follows : -
1963 : ¦:¦ • 1936
Jan. 13: . '.. ..- . -,.. '.; 7 -12 ¦ 2
Jan. 14 . . . . . . ' . . . ; :' -\2:. . ¦-
¦'¦- -14
Jan. 15., . . : . . . : . .. -3-i- - . - : -15
Jan ; 1 6 . . . . . . . . ;  . -11 . -28
Jan. 1 7 . . ; , : .. ; -14 -10
Jan.. 18 . . . . . . . . . v  -127.." dp
Jan. 1 9 . . . . . . . . . . :  -9 -14
Jan. . 20 7 ;.. ..v . . -11 '
¦¦. - ¦ ¦ -1
Jan. 21 '.:.' ,:. .; '. . , . -T.i 7 :. -19
Jan. 22: .7 .7. . . :. ; :  -8 -• ' . ' -1.8
Jan. . 23 V. , . . . , . .  7 ,-26: ,. ' .; -26
ALL AREA ROADS were open
although icy ; in spots; Minnesota
and . '• Wisconsin highway authori-
ties reported mar n routes in good
winter driving condition with
soin c slippery spots on side.roads
due to drif t ih " .
: A year ago today Winona , . had
. a- "fi' igh. of 15 above and a: low
! of -7. Today 's -26. equaled Ihe riec-' ord for: Jan. 23 set in 1935. and
;193G. All-time high for the .rday¦was 50. in 1916. Mean for the . past
i 24 hours was -11 as compared
: with 16 above for the normal at
i this time .'of the year. 
;
j Lowest reading in Minnesota
i today was -31 a t.  Duluth ; .. Int er-
I national Falls had. ¦¦warmed up" to
-29 and Bemidji to -23. As the
; cold , shifted into so'uthern Min-¦ nesota, Rochester reported , a
I morning reading of -27 after a¦ high of 3-above Tuesday; At La
j Crosse it was -26 after.' a "-high of
I I  Tuesday. - ,. * :' •
. Even at -Winnipeg-, the thermom-
eter was tip to -23 this morning
arid other Canadian points re-
ported a.;'warming up.' .
It was snowing across the:
northern portion of Minnesota to- i
day and the sn ow was expected !
to extend into- this area -by late ;
afternoon. ' , :
Bbne-chilliiig temperatures for
below the zero mark covered
WISCONSIN again Tuesday night
and prospects for relief appeared
dim today. Rhinelander took hon- j
ors. for the low temperature: "35 ¦
below—only two degrees shy of
tho national minimum .
Strong northwesterly - 'winds in-
tensified rhe frigid conditions. In :
Ihe Milwauke e area they ranged j
from 14 to 1!) miles an hour dur- |
ing ; the night .
' 3Iadison 's 27 iie' hnv established '
a record for Jan. 22, breaking the
j low of 25 below ' set in 1936.
OTHER LOWS reported in the
stale .were 33: below at Wausau; '
32 below at Slovens Poin t and
Eau Glairc; 31 below at Super-
ior; 27 below - 'at - Madison - and
Green Bay; . 23 below at Racine
j and ' . Lake ' Geneva 'and 22 hclow j
at Beloit and "Milwaukee.
The highes t reading ' recorded
. Tuesday was a mild 15 degrees
at . llck/it. ' Tlio oilier cities re-
porting hig hs above zero Were
M itwaukee , fi; . Lone Hock , 5;
Madison , 4; and La Crosse 1.
LESS THAN an inch of snow
foil in Ihe extreme southern por-
t ion  of the  s ta le  Tuesday. ¦
The nat ion 's hi gh '  temporal nro
of 77 was reported at. McAllon ,
i Texas, while  in  l i i i /oinnn , Mont . ,
Ihe Iherninniolcr  p lummeted to
I 37 below.
What About Giving Blood?
It 's not only belter — but easier
— to give than to receive when
It, come.-i to donating blood durlni !
Ihe Hod Cross bloodmohile 's visit
Ui Winona Counly next week.
Since some persons have mis-
conceptions or fears about giving
blood , the counly chapter of the
lied Cross has provided ques-
tions and answers for publication
today nnd Thursday. Phone Lne.-is
Lodge promptly lo register. Wood-
mobile hours nre 2-7 p.m. Monday
through Thursday Mini !l a.m. -ii ooi)
Friday , Questions and answers fol-
low :
Q. Plense f o r g i v e  me, I
have wanted to give for a long
time but frankly, I am afraid.
Can you assure tno tlia ' there
is nothin g to (ear?
A. Four is a very natural reac-
tion millin g all ol us mill you need
not apologize , but maybe ll wi l l
help you in know Ihnl , If is much
easier lo give blood Hum it Is to
receive it. If you ciin , ask other
donors how they (eel. They will
fell  ymi there . Is no pain , no dis-
comfort . , . and when you Itnow
lluil  t h e  blond you gave will  give
life lo snllli'one else , you will  ex-
perience n wonderful feeling ,
Q, Who can give blood?
A. Any  person between the i»Kc
of ill and (id who is in guod heal th ,
All donors who come to the Hed
Cross Illondmobile nre. carefully
screened b y u local doctor, He will
tell you if you can or cannot give
blood. .
, Q. We have a son , age 19,
who gave blood last tlmo with
our signed permission. Must ho
bring a signed paper with
him again?
A, Your .son, or any one under
Ihe age ol 21 , except lho .se who
are nuii 'i ' icil or in active service ,
must linv < i a signed Heil Cross
form each lime ll iey visi t  the blood -
mobile. These are avail  able ul t in 1
Hed Cross office ,
Q.'S I have tried to donate
blood at least once a year.
Now I hoar that I co«dd come
to tho bloodmobile each of the
throe times during the year
It comes lo tho county. Is this
true?
*V\. Ymi are lo hi' <' oiiuiieiideil
for ymir oiice-u-yeur Irip, hill it is
I rue Hint you could come morn
often.  Duly  ( ill days need elapse
between e.'ich donation , pnividlti / |
you do not give inure l imn l ive
limes ii yeiii ' ,
Q, My husband had surgery
the past year, Can ho glvo
blood next week?
A. Hed Cross recoiiinioiKls that
persons wail one year foll owing
major surgery and six months fol-
lowing iniii i ir  surgery. I'lense re-
member thai you may either con-
sult  your personal physicia n about
your ipiesliim or bring your indi-
vidual problem to the doctor at.
I lie blood center.  He will permit
your donation only if It is safe
I II do so.
Q. My husbniid and I don't
mind giving blood , except that
I forget to v/<itcb our diets on
the day of our Appointment.
My neighbor said wo could
not oat lor four houri before
our donation. Iv this truo?
A . II i.s mi longer necessary to
re.sli'icl your dlel. In furl , it i.s
heller lu have eaten as late us
three hours belore your donation
than nut. In have enleii nl nil. We
.suggest only thai you avoid ex-
cessive lilts ,
Q. A friend in our bridge
club says alio "enjoys " going
to the liloodmobllo, Wh^it can
ihe possibly find so pleasant
about it?
A. Your l i ' i c i i i l  in one nl those
who lias visited llie l i l iuidi i i i ibi le
ollen and cadi lime slie hits seen
many of her neighbors and ac-
i|iiiiiiitance s thorn and [omul that
she is not alone , She pro bably en-
\ joys seeing llie f r iendly volunteers ,
J the well- trained,  eff ic ient  nursos ,
' or may be she likes tha t  l i t t l e
snack lime in llie canteen. The
atmosphere al tlie blnniln iol i i le  is
friendly and pleasant.
Q, How long do I have to
wait after my bab y it born
to give blood?
I A , Dur ing  pregnancy and fur 12
in ii n t li s pn '-i pu t ' tum do iii i i ions
should lie postponed. A pr ospective
(1( 111111 ' w i lb  a h istory of inisc'ir-
riage w i l h i n  ihe  pnsl 12 months
should consult her physician ,
Q. I would like to donate my
blood at the liloedmobile but
I don 't want to make an ap.
polntme.nt. I'd l ike to walk in,
, May I?
| A, Willi  (lie M' lii - l al the l.iK ' .'is
Lodge it ' s v i t a l l y  in iportant  lo have
ciinlro l nl the donat ion schedule
; In permit Ihe grc.ite .sl degree of' efficie ncy nnd ciiinfoi'l lo the  s tu f f
and iii mors. Wc eat * handle III peo-
ple every Li minutes  If wn are
properly .scheduled. People wi th
appointments  are necessarily ite-
ceplei l f i rs t ,  l l invever , il yon find
il impossible in make  an app oint '
nielli please coino us a w alk - in .
\\e will do Die best we nm for
I you.
| (CONTINUED THURS DAY *
83 at Banquet
Of Bay Stale
25-Year Club
Eighty -three former and present
Bay State '. . Milling Co. employes
and wives attended the 12th annual
buncpiet of the firm 's. Quarter Gen-
tury Club at Hotel Winon a Tues-
day,evening.
.Invitations had . been mailed ,to
many staiey , inclu ding . New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania , New* Mexico ,
Wisconsin ,; . .Illinois . Massachusetts
and : Minnesota: ,; v^  -. 
¦" '. ' -" ¦
There now are 5-1 members in
the Winona club and 5 in the Bos-
ton club, which . ' had representa-
tives :herc! '. . ' • . ' ¦' •
Robert E. .McCormick , . director
of :laboratories in '. Winona , was
added as a new member thi's ' year
and presented with the company 's
gift of appreciation; ., a watch , by
Paul T. Rothwell , Boston-,' .' chair-
,man\of the board. - . - ¦'¦',, ¦
The triple. , trio ' ."from, the College
of Saint ' .Teresa sang.
Bernard .1. Rothwell , 2nd , presi-
dent.. -;. , addressed .llie . . members
and. , in a. surprise- announcement
presented . .Paul -TV Rotlnyell a gold
pin lo coinnieiiKirate hi-.s : v>f) years
of . .service' with Hay . .Stale.
Paul B. Miner , executive vice
president and v general manager ,
was loaslinasier , '
.. PRESENTATION :. :.. -. Bernard J;. / .RothwcIL : 2nd ,: president .
of Bay State Milling Co; , right ,-- . ' presents- ' an award for . 5.0 years
of service to Paul . T. Hptliwell. ' Daily News photo i ' - -
VUEStON:  Minn. -'Special ' . -
Salaries of two  Plllmore Cnuiily
Officials , weie sol by the Board
of .( ' otinly Comniissioiiers here
Tliesday.
I The , salary of the sherif f  was
j raised $"(XI to tf> ,m arkl a $2(1
iiionlbly increase grante d -thecoun-
ly assessor , br inging his annual
i salary lo $ii , fM<> . '
| Ciiiiiniissionci's also liii -ed Mrs
Targe Christiansen as an ' assistant
in llie office of Miss Janet Kiillon ,
• public he alth nurse , al a .salary
of $:i'.")ll.
' Resolutions establishing a max-
i i i i iuni of "_».'> mi l ls  lor levy for l l ie
. road and bridge hind aiul for an
additional one hull mil l  k >vy f or
the count y agr icul tural  extensio n
oil ice were approved.
Also approved was renewal of a
.service contract  wi th  Addressn-
gruph -Mul l i gruph Co., for equip
men! in county ollicos
i Next hoard meet in g wi l l  he Lob
Ml.
Salaries Set in
Fillmore County
Badger >4req /^epdrfs
On Tourist Business
SOME BRIGHT SPOTS
' . MADISON ».-?.—A few; brijght spots
in the future of the. tourist ' . iiiclus-"
try '-ui west ccnlral Wisconsin ' 'were ,
reportcif Tuesday. by a . team 'of
.University..of .' . Wisconsin research-
ers making a survey of all. sec-
tions of the state.
Professor 's j:  \' , Fine ;imL Roy
K. Tuttle , issued the four th of a
sei;ies of reports' altef a ; survey; of ,
11 countie s, . iiiclndihg Barron . Buf-
falo , 'Chippewa , Dunn. Kau 'Claire ,
Jackson , Pepin , ' Pierce; Polk . SL
Croix .and Trempealeau.
Ir'uie; .and Tuttle said that 50 of
.fill persons responding ..to a finan-
cial , query reported they - operated-
at• ¦¦ a profit. ¦ Jloweyer , more than
half said , annual  .earnings were
.'$2'.5'0O- .or- - -;less. .' 7
. the research ers said . t ha t ..' , ex-
pansions of. gift and-sportiiig goods
.'. .shops was a . 'bright , -spot. Resort
operators Will i  g ift . shops; said that
10 percent of their total gross im
. conic came from the , Side .opera -
j tion:; 1 :
I - Fine and Tu ttle . said thai "the
• stocking of a logical . inventory of
! na tural :and art i f ic ial  .baits 'and ;ac :
; cessoi'ics that , are effective in. the
local area could , represent a sub-
j sta n t ial contr i but ion to ' net . in-
come. "' .¦' ..¦' " . :
JA Firms Plan
To Observe Week
Winona s three . Jun io r  Ac h ieve
neiil companies wi l l  oliserw na-
t ional  Junior Achiev ement week
next week hy holding open house
ill Ihe ,»A cenler in the  Kres ij e
Building,  Stanley V , Spooner , ex-
ecutive ( l i iTc l i i r , said.
The schedule will Le announced
.soon. Achievers who wil l  be gradu-
ated Iron) hi gh .schools in June are
ciill lplclli lg '  forms lor JA college
scholarships donated hy busin esses,
Tiayco , \v h I c li i nunufue l ure rs
wooden t rays , wns named local JA
company of tlie mouth tor De-
cember because of outs tanding n||-
lu' ounil performances . The l inn 's
counselor Is Northern Stales Power
Co. (l |her .IA f i rms un i t  counse lors
lire ,1,'iccn , u t i l i t y  cases , Swi l l  &
Co , ond Jui i lo.  idei i l i t  ca t ion  hence
lets , Watldns Product s , Inc . All JA
l inns  m e  proilucinc . nnd .sidling
and expect lo be opi ' i a t i n g  in the
lit ; .wli this month.
Transportation
president Named
1 Dougias. 'Det tman . t raf f ic  niah-
a.g.er ,. :\Vatl <ii"iS Products , Inc., -. was
! elected president of . . 'the Winona
• ¦.Transportation ' Chili , , it was - aii-
J nounced: Tuesday night  at - 'a- 'din-
j ner meeting at; the , American Le-
! gion Memorial Club.
. ' .lie succeeds Donald 1). . AVar-
. ro ii . Elected vice president Was
.John ^-S-MflvT?^ Tic , pellman and
I directors Jan>«s ,I- Schneider andHarold Woof : were ¦¦'• •.elected: by
' mai l ,  for one-year , terms. Pre-
; viously re-elected were Richard
¦T. .Percy, secretary, and Wendell
| Olson , .  treasuTcr , who will serve
three-yeai* : terms instead of pre-
vious one-year ' terms; 7
Minnesota , Viking : fi lms were
shown at the meeting which was
¦sponsored by railroads serving
j Winona ,  and ¦attended ' : bv 100.
NOTICE
TO THE LEGAL VOTERS
of
THE CITY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Notice is hereb y given , that  the City
Primary Election of Winona , Minnesota will
be held in said city on Monday, February
4th , 1963, at the 16 polling places in said
city between the hours of 7 o 'clock in the
forenoon and 8 o'clock in the evening of
said day to nominate  candidates for the
following offices :
Alderman at La rge
Alderman - Second Ward
Alderman -Third Ward
Alderman - Fourth Ward
ROY G. WILDGRUBE
Clfy Recorder
. at — i_: 
8 Olmsted Co.
Officials Put
iOn Salary Plan
J . KO.CUESTER . ilmn.-The Olm- -"sted . County Board of Commission-
: ers -dropped . the fee systeni Mon-
day for the county treasurer; aud-
1 iior and .:sheriff and set higher an-
nual .salaries for these officials to
I oll 'siM .. the fee loss.: .' ¦'
¦' ¦ ;¦'•' .'Th i*'. .sheriff. , who now is Die
highest .salaried county . officia l ,
• will get $11 ,000 this year Instead
of tf ie sr>,800; salary he got prcvi-. .
j ously. when he also collected fees.
llie " auditor , who will get $10,500.
• formerly -Rot ,$7 ,800 plus fees. The , .
; treasurer; who ¦• .will get $9,600, for- '
> merly, got $7,800 . plus fees . . The
:.-elcrli of District Court and the reg-.
Jsler . of deeds each will get $8,750
i — respeetiv 'e increases of $1,050 and
:l S750 . ' ' • '¦ . ' - 7
. . - ¦.¦'In addition ,, the 'board set an $8,-
i 600 minimum and; - $11,000 , maxi- . .':miin* . o n  . the auditor 's salary.
; Scales for other elected .officials
, were set ' previously. '
Work lor Relief
Clients Proposed
In Fillmore Co.
PRESTON ,:;.Minn; ( Special)—A
suggestion ; that public work proj-
ects be organized for recipients of.
general relief iri Fillmore . County
Was discussed .and then held over
for- 'further• ¦¦' study by the . county
\\"elfare Bbai'd .Tuesday. :
•Meeting- '- with; Executive Secre-
tary Kolf . liuggcndik . board mem-
bers , considered programs iii ef-:-
feet in other areas for assignment :
(if relief clients . .to . ' various types
iof \vo.rk . .a ,nd - in retrainin g to im-
prove '"emp loyment ; potential.
'. - . . Board members agreed . that it
appenred at'; ih is t inie tha t there
. weren 't enough able-bodied per-
i sons on the. relief rolls in the court-
ly ; to., justify the expense of such
|-a program. - '; '.
. The- board also: discussed . wel-
fare legislation to be considered
by tlxe state Legislature at its ctir-
i 're'n t - 'session:. - -
In other .business, tw;o old age
assistance claims were approved
and one rejected , six general re-
lief eases accepted and eight de-
nied , one request for aid to de-
pendent children gran ted and one
for aid to disa bled persons allow-
ed.. ¦
Elks Contest
Winners Named
¦Winners . pf $50 U.S. Savings
Bonds in this year 's Winona Elks
, l^n.dge- youth leadership contest ,
were announced today be E. D.
•Sievers . contest chairman f o r
| Lodge 327. 7 . r; 7 . . .
: Receiving awards .at presenta-
tion, ceremonies at the Elks Club.
:w.eie Helen Stoa , daughter of l\lr.
and Mrs. A. -E; Stoa .. ;305 Winona .
St. ,: a senior at Winona Senior High
School , and Michael Moravec , son
,of Mr . and Mrs. Ralph . . J\[br ,a'vec', .
,377 
¦ 
K. Broa dway, a Cotter High
School senior. :
The .Winona students are now el -
igible to compete in the siatewida
coiitesl sponsored by the Nlinne-
i Sota Elks -Associtition from which
j entries ' in th e nalional  K |ks youth
j leadership ' competition wil l  be. se-
vlcrlcd.
' Itiinncr.stip in Ihe Winona contest '
were Marv  Dahii i . ' dnti i thter of
Mr. and Mrs . Millon D.-ilim . S57
Iv ." Il l  Si; , ;I M . III . I OII I ;ii Cotter
High School , and .Mar t in  . r 'arrell ,
son (if .Mr. .and Mrs. Ki .in i'is M.
Farr 'ell . i>U7 Ulnisiead SI. . Winona
SetiKir High Srliool. . I'.'acl) received
n Jl'.1! bond
I' ai t i c ipa lu iu ;  in the presentat ion
t'ert 'inonies , iti  addit ion to Sievers
.• iiid Kxalled Killer ¦ I rv in  A. Teas-
iluk ' ,. ' were the contest jud ges ,
Steve Sadowski , Wil l iam 1" , Wer-
ner and (Icorge Christensen.
Keeords ol leuil ei ' shi p ' - i n . school
.'u i iv i i i e s . iiii ' l i id ing .  esti ' iuiirricu-
lar pnigranis , .ire consiilered ¦ in
the seleetinn of award ¦  winners .
I .A ClIKS CKNT. Minn.  iSpivinl )
Al n special meeting Kridiiy , U
Crcsi -eiit school boui'd cunsldercil
lour nre l i i l i ' i ' i i i r i i l  l i nns  fur de
h i g- t l  I ll 11 its n i l i l e i l lp lu lc i l  llil ^ ll
M 'I KIH I
The lionrd will visi t  -sclinul plants
ileslgneil  by Klk'i' hc & Cn . ami
ll i i i i rst ick , i.miil il i' eii it Assni'U'iles,
St. I ' l iu l ;  MiiilS n iilh & Assiii ' iate.s,
Winona,  and l l i ' i idr is  «.¦ Ciir<liii | | ,
.Mlimeii|i (dis . Ix ' fi -re .Hrl eeliii u one,
i l io  l i i i . i i . l  plans In meel Kgiill l
lu i i i gl i l  w i t h  the si'hniil lmildlii | .
I i l i i i inli i ' !  and (Kelii pinrii l  illr«M'im
ol the s ta le  Dq iaii inciil nl ICdii -
cn t lu i i .
Four Arc hitects
Being Considered
At La Crescent
If You re Frozen,
Think of Pipes
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily; News Staff Writer;
Don 't . be surprised if.  you see . a
phirriber with;a hair dryer today.
It 's cold , you know , and . water
pipes freeze , and . . ; .  :;
We 'll let Joseph A. Lelwica , of-
fice manager , Winona Plumbing
Co. , explain it:
"OUR PLUMBERS often use a
hair dryer to thaw out frozen pipes.
It's a concentrated heat and it isn 't
a fire hazard, if you use; a torch
on a. pipe : inside the house, the
whole house can burn down. "
. Pipes - often treeze in . severe
weather ' in : old houses that lack a
full basement and have: instead, a
small - cellar .'under , . the center of
the house. Cokl air collects around
tlie pipes in. tlie small cellar and
freezes therii.
j / ¦
¦¦Why dp hot water.; pipes freeze?
I ' ¦; '"Hot .water , freezes; faslex*, than
'. cold water. " Lelwica said. . .
; : Harold 'J. Peierson yawned when
j he answered .the phone at¦¦Modern
l. Oil Burner Service . Inc. 7;
i "\ GOT TO SLEEP at three
o'clock thisiiloniing. ": he saicl. "We
vsay we- offer a 24-hour service and
, that's what; we 've . been ' givin g
j these past fe\v day's. ":
! ; . Peterson said oil: burners that
j .had not . been. cai:efully : .maintained
: are breaking down because they
'. are overworked iii the cold --"weath "
'¦er. Burners have been' .running cop:
I tinuously ' and iiart.s that , are on the
| verge offbrcakiiig down , will do so
i' liow ," he ¦saicl , : ¦'¦' ¦¦ ";.
f. Sortie persons have ' .phoned for
. service only to learn they had run
j but ' ,of fuel oil. They made' the er-
j ror of ^ assuming their oil . would last
I its , long now ;as . in moderate tem-
' ;neratures:
:' ; Peterson said oil tanks . outside
the house are ; |ikely to give
trouble in; severe, weather if the
fuel line has dips in it - instead , of;
being' pitched . directly toward the, {
house. He 'straightens the l ine and
insulates it: External oil filters al- !
. so- cause trouble sometirnes , he ¦
ivid. Because of the severe weath- ;
:¦ ;er, oil -' tends to become; waxy in , :
: external fuel'lines. ; /' j
! "I , repaired;. ; one. . burner , that .
' hadn 't had ; any ' service for eight !
years ," Peterson said. :_ j
•7 .He advised an annual checkup. :
"THEV'R E JUST swamping us,"
said Dale G: Kauffmann of Diile^-s -j
j standard .Service, one of two local i
I American Automobile Club .. emer- .j' geticy . stations. ..¦
¦. ' ¦¦'
¦'.• j
Trouble , calls average ~5 daily,
usually from , motorists who - .can 't i' start their cars. The . station: has. ;
a portable battery charger that
usually does t^e trick. Otherwise
! the car- is pushed until it starts. .:< At Hanson 's, APGO Servi ce East ,
• business, was slow, at the i ce vend-'
•ing building nearby,, ....,:. ;
"Nobody's been in to . buy ice for
the past week or -so. except for
people who bought a couple . of
small bags o.f ice cubes . for par-
ties;"- said attendant-Richard Carr.
"Drinks still need ice , you; know."
More Interstate
Roads Asked for
La Crosse Area
vliA CROSSE,, :Wis.—An addition-
al 466. miles of interstate highway
in: Wisconsin , 4.8 miles , of it for
La Crossie. was proposed by bigh-
'¦iva'y groups meeting . Monday :in
Milwaukee .'-. .. 
¦
Glenn N. Growl, La Grbsse, dis-
trict engineer for. the state high-
way: department,:: sale Tuesday
that the proposed mileage for La
Crosse will be used , to connect the
central business district with one
of the three interstate-system 's in-
terchanges..
•'¦-The. ' , interchanges will ' be . at
French Island , on Highway 53-35
just south of the corporate limits
of . ' .Qftaiaska ,'.'.' and on Highway SA
near the Medary Town Hall: ¦ ' .;
.The additional mileage would in-
clude an interstate route from Mil-
waukee to Green Bay*, from,Green
Bay to Wausau and from Wausau
through Hurley to Superior , . .
Urban additions are proposed
for La Crosse, 4.8 miles; Madison ,
13.5 miles; Eau Claire; 2.6 miles ;
Milwaukee ,; 6.5 miles, and .'Green.
Bav. 23 riiilcs.
Wendell L. McEld owney, West
Salem, a member of . the. Good
Roads Association , said that the
urban additions would include an
interstate section from existing or
proposed interchanges-: to t h e
downtown areas of the cities.
John ' N. Harris , 42 , 150'j I lu f fj
St., received a suspended sentence ;
in municipal court today after hei
pleaded guilty to a charge of as- !
saiilt. ¦¦ '
Judge S. D. J. Bruski sentenced
him to iiay a fine of $23 or to 1
serve ei ght days , hut suspended
the sentence on condition of good )
behavior during the next six I
months. '
Harris was arrested by police at ,
his home at 4:4 ") p. m . Tuesday fo l - i
lowing is citizen 's nrrest by T\lrs ,
Marie 1>, Ackerman , ISfi Huff S t . ;
Mrs , Ackerman , landlady for the i
apartment where Harris lives ,
claimed that he shipped her lace
Jan. 18.
Sentence Suspended
On Assault Charge
Winonan Heads
SE Engineers
.' 'James 'J. Kleinschmidt , ,12o3 . W.
Broadway, will conduct bis first
meeting ns president of the South-
east ¦ Chapter of the Minnesota So-
ciety of Professional Engineers
March 19,
Kleinschmidt , former city eng i-
neer, was elected president of the
chapter at a meeting in E?ochcster
Jan. 15. Other new iillicers are:
Robert .Owens , vice president , and
Mark l l inderman ,  secretary-treas-
urer , both ol Itochestor.
' The Sout heast chapter -has 75
members in Hodge , Fillmore ,
Houston , Mower, Goodhue , Olm-
sted , Wabasha and Winonn coun-
ties ,
A winter social meetin g for
members n n d ' w i v e s  is scheduled
for Feb. 2 at the Knigh ts of Col-
umbus Hal 1 in Hoehest er . Plans
also were discussed for National
Engineers Week , Fell , 1T through
23. * .
8 Creameries
Meet With NFO
• LEWISTON. Minn..—• \Managers
and board" members of ei ght area
creameries met; with Albin Rust ,
head of the- national NFO dairy
department , at the village hall here
Tuesday night.
Rust explained the . NFO '.dairy
contract ; to . representatives of
creameries from St. Charles , Elba ,
Fremont. Ridgeway, Hart , Le'vis-
ton .v.W ilson and . Utica. .
: He expl ained that tli e. contract
gives the farmer higher prices , for
their , production by pooling their
production and setting, a . price on
the :milk that the creamery ' -will
have to pay for it , ¦•. ' . '¦ This NFO;. grading standard is
higher than the one presently be-
ing . used by ci'earnerjes. throughput
the nation , he said.' . • ¦¦
ROCHESTER,Minn. - Kenneth
Tuppei-, 31azeppa , "was elected to
the bdard of directors of the Ro-
chester I\Iilk ; Producers Associa-
tion at: the ; 33rd annual meeting
here Tuesday:: ; 7-
:' ;. Alfretl Starz , Zumbro Falls , pres-
ident of the board , was re-elected;
The merger of the ' physical fa-
cilities of the Rochester Dairy Co-
operatiye and Marigold . Foods,
Inc., was the main topic: 'discus's-
ed-.,'. ;
Starz said that the tentative plan
of the cooperative was to pay a
10-cent premium on Grade A milk
with under 20,000 bacteria count
instead r»f the 10,000 bacteria cotml
previously used by Marigold: ,
Treasurer Herbert - Spreh gcr .
Plainview ,, read the -jiinual report
of the cooperative. - It showed ar
increase of .$1 ,013 in net worth ovei
1961- . Total assets are $ll ,fl3G com
pared to $10^822 a year ago.
Rochester Milk
Producers Discuss
New Premium Pay
I '  ROLLINGSTONE : Minn. - Tli e
liollin gstoiie Creamery Association
[ will  elect two d i rec tors-a t  their
annual . meeting at Holy Trinit y
{ School here at 1:30 p.m , Saturday.
! Floyd Thompson , St. Paul , exe-
cutive secretary of the Minnesot a
' Creamery Operators and Managers
Association , anil Clarence 1'i'ler-
son , St . 1' aul, representative of the
Americtin Dairy Association , will
i lie speakers.
! The annual  report will be niven
: MIK I l!lf> 7 patrons equi t ies  ai i i i iunt-
j ing l(^ SII „'ll ,r> will  lie called in lor
puyiiHiil .  ,
Crea mery Meeting
Slated Saturday
At Rollingstone
Excavating ¦ v niachinerv . made
here is on order ;, for foreign as
weir as domestic '/cuslomers , ' ac-
cprdhi g to J: M. IIoWlel t. assistant
sales .- ' manager .'. at . the Winona
Warner & Swasey Co. plant.
Units assembled and shipped fo
overseas/ markets have been pur-
chased both by private funds and
under the foreign :<iid program ad-
ministered by the; Agency for In-
ternational . -Development ',
Hewlett . said today that orders
currently are being filled; for - sliip-
iriciit to Asia , South; America . and
the Middle East. One unit ; shipped
by rait to Ne\v ,.Yprk in October ,
was destined for Yugoslavia and
paid for by foreign aid funds. .
Two small tractor - mounted
'backhoes '. are being readied for
shipment.; One will go to Brazil
and the other to Kuwait, the small ,
oil-rich . desert , sheikdom , on the
northwest comer of the Persian
Gulf. A larger model , truck-mount-
ed , is billed for Japan. .7
; A special colored enibleiri was
affixed ; to the digging machine
shi pped to the Yugoslav: govern-
ment , Howiett said. The purpose
of the cmbleiti is to identify the
unit as-: .a U.S.-furnished product.'
The - ' machine ,. ' an intermediate
size, . had a.' ,, thrce-ei ghths-y:u;d
scoop;. ' capacity and. was mounted
on a crawief trarfpr suitable for
operations: on soft terrain.
Total price of the . unit was $17 ,-
279. Rail freight cost from Winona
to New York was; $5i)fl . •¦
¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ; •
-.
' ¦ -¦
Warner & Swasey
Products Go to
Foreign Nations
l.AKP ; CITY . - M i n n . ' Special >-
' Tlie next |x»li< > el inie wi l l  lie nl
1 Jefferson . School Feb . .1 f rom . . .*),()¦ p.m . wi lh  loi 'i il doctors in e l ia r g e.
: ' r .v|)c I I I  of Nalmi oi' .'il v.i fc iiic wi l l
, lie ; ic l l l i i i l i - , lri ' ( ,d
Lake City Schedules
Type III  Polio Clinic
1 ; Franklin N. Molitcr. Mr. K. San-
born , SI. .  pleaded , giiilly to- two
I ch-irges ; iii miuiicipnl cniirl today.
He . was . ch arged with using li-
cense plates issued t o , 'inolliei' ve-
, liicle . and wi th  fai lure  lo display
current ' vehicle registrat ion.  He
was sentenced Io vp;iy a l ine of
S'lt) or to serve .10, days on the
f i rs t  charge and -sentenced to jiay
a fine of $."• or to . .serve t n o  (lays
on the second .
He - .was '- ' arrested by police ;il
, f l i ln iore . Avenue and Vil l i  SI reel
¦at .ri;U. "> a .m. Tuesday , lie paid
both fines , ¦
Driver Rays Fines
On Two Charges
p r^dy n^ rM^
^^ ^ _^i 0^t^
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. By EARL WILSON . - - . .
v , N£TW YORK — Brooklyn Comedian Phil Foster went to Washing-
Ion to a dmricr of the Touchdown Club, met Vice President Johnson ,
Senators and Supreme Court Justices — and then he tol<( them off.
' ¦" ' " ¦.¦'"I'm surprised at you all ," he said, "I've looked forward to meet-
ing you and wanted to hear some words of wisdom from our leaders.
So \vhat (io you do? Everybody gets up and; tells a joke . . . a n ' old
joke . - . - -
"This is a real switch, if I want words of wisdom, I've got to call
up Joey Bishop or Buddy Hackett
and say, 'Tell me, what's the
latest that happened to Cuba? ' "
Phil's going into Carnegie Hall
— also on Arthur Godfrey 's; TV
spec on CBS — to snicker at some
of pur leaders .. .
"Iv think ihe funniest man; in
America, is:Mayor Wagner ,". says
Phil. '!He made a speech in which
he said 'Tammany Hall is finish-
ed. Bosses: are 7 out ." bossism is
dead, there will he no more boss-
es.' Then he added , 'From now. on .
I'm the boss.'- .
• "The reason we have so many
strikes in N'ew Vork' is •everybody
knows Mayor .. Wagner is not going,
to do .anything .about them. Wag-
ner is also strong for physical • fit-
ness, and all athletics. Every street
in ;Me<v York . City is a golf course¦ .; '.¦' ¦there are 18 holes in every
block." ."" ¦;¦'."
. I^hil contends , that Jackie Glea-
son 's about the most remarkable
character . around.
BUDDY HACKETT gave a I cock-
tail party attended by many com-
ics. Gleason started asking Hackett
a question—and right in the mid-
dle of the . question , Gleason. fell
asleep. Waking up; half ; an hour
later, Gleason glared at Hackett
th rough .half-opened eyes and roar-
ed, v"Oh, so you don 't want to an-
»werf eh?'';;
Foster's doing Carnegie Hall and
TV because, since the Dodgers left
Brooklyn , "there 's no place to work
before any c r o w d; except the
Aquarium^-and you can't get many
laughs out of fish. "
Senator- Barry Goldwater 's thrill-
ed rather : than disturbed — evi-
dently — about satires on his phil-
osophy — for the other night he
heard the Plaza Hotel's Plaza 9
•upper club sketch called "Bar-
ry's 'Boys." : '
•' . Those who are anti-Goldwater
call it "murderous." .
THB SENATOR will probably
add it to his; own act with a pre-
face, "This is the sort of thing
they. say.about.nie." It opens with :
"We're the bright young men
. . . who want to go back to ,1910
. . we're Barry 's Boys . . . vAnd
closes: "Let's go back to the days
when men were men . ... . and start
the first World "War over again
'.- . .,'. We 're Barry 's BOys. "
A B'way liquor store has a sign ,
"Come in and ' carouse around"—
and we heard a tippler at Toots
Shor 's bar . remark , as he remem-
bered . a business engagement ,
"Well , half a load , is better than
none;".
JACKIE MASO N, who admit!
he 's the world ' s greatest , comedian ,
is a hi t ;a t  the Copacabanar-wliefe
he remarks , "Comedians like me
don 't grow on trees—-they swing
on them." Clairiiing lie 's very un-
knovvn,; he: says, '"When l qiiit the
business a few years ago , I :was
the only one who knew I quit. ":
Mason , opening there with record-
ing star Jpannie Sommers, said,
"Since becoming a star I have
enough money to last me for the
rest of friy life—unless I want to
buy something. "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : "When
a woman stands; up and yells at
a basketball game—she's got on a
new dress.'-'
WISH I'D SAID THAT; "Middle
age is when yon burn, the midnight
oil about 9 P.M." (Robert Ryan) .
MEMORABLE QUOTES: "It
takes two to get .married—a girl
and her mother."
DAFFYNITION : "What is a Bi,
kini but a sack for a tomato?"
(Bertha ; Shore) .
A Scotsman is a chap, who takes
his girl to dinner but/ throughout
the'ordering, keers telling her how
lovely she looks: since she slimmed
down . .. .- That 's earl ; brother: : .
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Red Men Past
Sachems Elect
Albert Thiele, 137 Fairfax- St.,
was elected presiding past sachem
at the annual meeting of the Past
Sachem's Association of Wenonah
Tribe 20 at , the Wjgwam Tuesday
evening; The meeting followed : a
dinner served to- 28 past sacHerns.
. Other officers elected were:
Fred Brust; senior past sachem;
Arthur Brom, jmiior past sacheiri;
Edgar Lynch; past prophet; -B.'- .'H.-
Habeek, secretary-treasurer ; Al-
beit Peterman , past sahnuF" , and
Walter; Williams, officer of tlie ' .' as-
sociation;. ' -who "were installed by
Past Great; Sachem .Albin Johnson.
The memorial service was con-
ducted by Past Great Sachems R.
K.:- '..:Eliings',¦ . Henry- R. Aune and
Johnson.
DANCE
Friday — Modern Caravan
Saturday — Hawaiian Nite
Hawaiian Polka Caravan
Sunday— Eddie Skeets
Rochester's : ¦ .
PLA-MOR BALLROOM
For Retervatiwis Call AT25244
Listen to our Sunday Nite KROC
Radio Broadcast at 9:04 p.m.
Gus Johnson of
Mankato Declared
Election Winner
ST. PAUL (AP) - The Minne-
sota Supreme Court today upheld
a lower court order declaring
C.A. (Gus) Johnson of Mankato
the winner over Donald ;E. Swen-
son of Mankato of a. seat in the
Minnesota House: of¦' ¦ Eepresenta-
tives.- - : ¦ • ¦' -': .: • i
Chief Justice '. Oscar Knutson
wrote the; majority opinion , from
which justice James C. Otis dis-
sented. Justice Robert . Slier an,
Mankato, took; no part. ¦
Swenson contended that 707 bal-
lots numbered by election judges
in; two -Mankato precincts before
they were handed out to voters
should he declared invalid because
they are identifiable. -¦ ".-'
The ruling undoubtedly will have
some bearin g on some of the issues
in the governor recount in which
Karl Rolvaag. DFL,. is challenging
the election of Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen. •
Gov. Ahdersen had a majority of
94 vote's over Rolvaag in the two
Mankato precincts. If the 707
votes had been .thrown out;by the
Supreme : Court , the governor
would lose; 94 -votes. . -. '•
Justice Otis said in: his dissent;
"I Would reject all of the serially
numbered ballots."
Fillmore DHIA
Io Meet Friday
PRESTON, Mirui. — The Fill-
more County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association will hold its an-
nual meeting at the town hall here
at 1:30 p.m. Friday.
Olaf Kjome, Spring Grove , dairy-
man ahd breeder, will discuss the
interpretation pf DHIA records.
Trophies will be presented to the
owner of the highest producing cow
and to the owner of the herd with
the highest . average for tie past
year.
The financial report will be given
and directors will be elected. Lvnch
will be served. A preliminary re-
port shows that 126 herds compet-
ed testing during the year.
Present officers and directors
are: Jerry Scheevel , Preston, pres-
ident : Murrell Jacobson , Har-
mony, vice president; Glen Sik-
kink , Harmony, secretary-treasur-
er, and Roger Tcmanson , Spring
V a 11 e y, Paul C. Abrahainson,
Lanesboro , and Lowell G. Johnson ,
Canton.
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\^oiee of the
Outdoors
Sportsmen* Promotions
T w 0 sportsmeiis movements
aimed to influence legislative ac-
tion in Minnesota have been
launched within the past week.
One , The Duck Hunters .- .Associa-
tion of .Minnesota, apparenlly is
aimed to protect private duck
hunting 1 akes, and the other nam-
ed the Minnesota Outdoor Recrea-
tion Resource Commission, calls
for a' $100,000 study to establish a
long .. time .'^ 'conservation programfor the state . Mandt Torrison , for-
mer Conservation Department at-
torney, is connected with each
movement.
The duck hunters group, ac-
cording to Torrison , sums up
its purpose as follows:
"It seenis obvious that expendi-
ture of public funds which can only
accommedate a very few users is
not wise. Neither does it serve a
reasonable purpose to take private
lands already devoted to conserva-
tion pur poses and accommodating
the hunting and fishing needs of
as many of the state's citizens as
those facilities will support . The
result o-f uncontrolled hunting on
such lands is simply to bum them
out so they are of substantial bene-
fit to no one.
"On tbe other hand , access
to presently-unused areas of
public waters may be hi ghly 
__
desirahle and that program "*
should be correlated to the
general over-all recreational
area studies."
The group also is on record as
approving . in principle the desir-
ability of adequate use fees, so as
to impese at least maintenance
costs upon those using the facili-
ties.
"It is the understanding of
this association ," T 0 rr i s oh
said , "that the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service has been seri-
ously considering an early teal
season for our state.
"In any year of limited shootin j
this almost necessarily involves
splitting the season.
"It has been suggested that
the migratory waterfowl season
be split into four five-day pe-
riods, the first at approximate-
ly Sept. 20; the second in ear-
ly October , the third in late
October and the fourth in ear-
ly November.
"It has also been proposed that
a limit be established for the sea-
son — say 8 or 10 birds — which
might be taken on any one day
or all clays combined."
The Resource Commission
After reading the objectives'
of the Commission, we are
sure you will agree with us
that il duplicates the fields so
ably covered in the report of
the Governor 's Committee on
Minnesota Resources , made
public last summer, which we
reported in detail and *wliich
was submitted to the Legisla-
ture recently. It calls for the
expenditure of $50 million in
the next five years. Could Tor-
rison be promoting a de laying
action? Here are the objec-
tives of the . commission as
o'utlined in . the bill:
A statewide inventory of outdoor
recreation resources arid opportun-
ities, including presently inaccessi-
ble lake and stream lands and tax-
forfeited lards.
Inventory recreation facili-
ties now offered by private or
commercial operators and the
extent to which such facilities
need to be supplemented,
Appraise reports of progres$ in
outdoor recreation by public agen-
cies, private organization s, groups
and others.
Study trends in population ,
leisure, transportation and all
other factors that will deter-
mine the amount , kind , quality
and location of outdoor recrea-
tion resources that will be
needed by the year . 2000.
Study use permits and Hcense
fees imposed in other parts of the
U.S. as a basis for charges made
by private enterprise for affording
similar facil ities in Minnesota .
Has authorization to make
agreements with federal agen- •
cies for grants-in-aid and to ac-
cept such grants as are author-
ized by Congress.
Present a ful l report oMts rec-
ommendations and data to tbe gov-
ernor and legislature not later than
Dec l, 1964.
An appropriation of $100,000
would be provided to finance
purposes of the bill .,
District Oratory
Contest at Blair
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—The 10th
District American Legion oratori-
cal contest will be held at Blair
High School Feb. 4.
Contestants and high s ch o o l
coaches will be guest s at a 6:30
p.m. dinner of Blair 's FHA chap-
ter , under the direction of Mrs.
Waller Klirig. Tlio public is invit-
ed. Tickets may be <ibtnined from
James R. Davis local chairman of
the event , or any member o( tlie
local committee.
Each of the following counties
is allowed one entry in the con-
test: Ilarron . Buffalo , Chippewa ,
Dunn, Kau Claire , Pepin , Pierce ,
St. Croix and Trempealeau.
Trempealeau Counly will select
Its cnt ry at nn elimination contest
nt Ettrick Monday nt 8 p.m.
The winner will be presented
with *f $50 scholarship, payableupon registration within two years
nl n school of higher 'learning.
Judging will be by personnel of
a stat o college.
With Davis on the committee
nro Victor French , Barron; I'j iul
Lund , Ellsworth , arid the Hev, John
llossilcr , Fan Cl 'iire. Knudtson-
Mattison Post 231 , Blair , is soon-
sorlng; Ihe event. On the commit-
tee in Blair nre Richard Tornason ,
John Angst , Arnold Thorpe and
Dnvi.s.
Adult Swimming
Sessions Started
Weekly adult swimming sessions
sponsored by the Park Recreation
board are now being held every
Thursday night at Winon a 'Senior
High School pool.
Registrations have lagged some-
what ,, according to Vern Smelser,
program director , and there are
still opportunities for swimmers to
get in on the balance of the ser-
ies. Swims will be held weekly
through March 14. ; .
Although the evening swims are
under supervision of Duane Buch-
er , assistant WSH swimming coach ,
the affairs are purely for recrea-
tion. There is no instruction per-
iod, Smelser said.
Price should be no bar to par-
ticipation , the program director
said. Resident adults are charged
15 cents per evening while nonresi-
dents pay 30 cents,
v ..Swimmers'. . ; are to furnish their
own suits, and towels. A physical
examination is desirable but not
required prior to participating.
Hours are 7 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
days. Entrance "lo the pool is on
the 5th street side of the high
school building adjacent; to the pub-
lic library. .-- . ' . Otrt-bf-Towrr Colleges
-. CARLETON ; PRODUCTION ' -.. - } 7 Robert Stephans,' center; a 
;
.." Carlelori College junior from Rushford, Minii., is ¦.' music"- director . -,
for the Carleloii production of Cole Porter 's "Anything Goes" to
be presented , on the campus at Northfield , Minn., Feb. H-16. \VHh
. Stephans: are Donald Gwinn , left , Sheridan , .Wyo., and Diane .;.
Wallingfqrd , Falls . Church , Va., choreographers .
SPRING GROVE , Minn.-Anita ;
Moon , daughter of ¦Mr! and Mrs. '
Arnold: Moen , is on the dean 's
list for academic achievement at
Mankato State.College during: the
fall quarter.
* * *
HARMONY , Minn. _ Judy Kaye
Willford - and Judy Ann Thorson
are on the staff of St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester , after gradu-
ation from St Mary 's School of
Practical Nun>in g
Mks Willford i.s Ihe daughter ol
Mr , and Mrs. Merlin Willford and
Miss Thorson i-; the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thorson.
they'll Do It Every time By Jimmy Ratio
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LEWISTON , Minn. - Security
Slate Bank of Lewiston closed bus-
iness on Dec. 31 with total d epos-
its $2,351,»05,
'Hie bank is capitalized at $50,-
000; has $100,000 in surplus ; $73.-
569 In undivid ed profits , and $30,-
000 in reserves.
Bank officer s are : John 11. Neu-
mann , president ; Webster A, Fisch-
er, vice president and cashier;
Arnold C. Burfeind , assistant cash-
ier , and Marvin .1, Simon , «lirec-
tor.
¦
Lewiston Deposits
Total $2,351,885
HOLLYWOO D (An-VInco Kcl-
wnrds , star of the "Or. Ben Cas-
ey " television s<rleit , has been
named national campaign fund
chairman for tlio National Honio-
phllla Foundnlinn 's 1W3 drive , It
was announced Tuesday,
ST. OLAF'S CRJSADERS
HLAI K , Wis , (Spec iali-St. I ' l u/ ' s
Cnisiid ei' s will  iiH'i-l Salunlny al
2 ii.iii, in Zion parish luill .
'Dr. Ben Casey' Named
Hemophilia Chairman
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
On motion of District Attorney
Donald S. Johnson , a charge of
issuing fraudulent checks against
Leon G. Halpern , Whitehall , was
dismissed by Judge A. L, Twes-
me in Trempealeau County Court
Tuesday afternoon.
Halpern had been arrai gned Dec,
28 for Issuing checks totaling $2,-
222,50 on the Ettrick Bank , pay-
able to Northern Investment Co.
The case wns dismissed for lock
of evidence.
Check Charge
Against Whitehall
Man Dismissed
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Pile Torture
Soothed in Few Minutes
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S.T P AL'L , Minn. — Millon
Schwantz , Plainvieiv , was elected
as a niember of ttie board of di-
rectors of the Minnesota Dairy In-
dustry Committee at a meeting
heie Tuesday. ¦
Plainview Man Named
To State Dairy Unit
Advertisement
Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
Do .false teeth drop, slip or wofcble
when you tnlk , rn t , " limgh or snoeze?
Don 't be annoyed snd embarrassed
by such handicaps FAST EETH, an
alk'iillne fnnn-ocldi  powder tosorln-
kle. oti yo\ir plates . Keeps false teeth
more (irmly set. Gives confident Reel-
ing of security and ndded comfort.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or ieel-
t'np. '. -tj et FASTEET H today. »t *ay
druci counter.
HARMONY , 31inn. - Sharon
Matson , a senior at Harmony
Hig* School , is that school's 19G3
winner of the Bauscii and Lonib
Honorary Science Award. The
bronze medal a-warded each year
to top science students in high
schools throughou t the nation will
be presented at next spring 's
awards night ceremonies.
¦
Winner at Harmony
RIPO.V, Wis.—The 22nd annual
Badger Boys State, sponsored by
the Wisconsin American Legion ,
will be held June 15-22 at Ripon
Col'ege here. This was decided at
a recent meeting of DIP board at
which directors were elected. Jack
Mercier , Madison , was elected to
succeed thi^ late Chief Justice
Grover L. Broadfoot , Mondovi.
Badger Boys State
LA CRESCENT, Minn. <Speciali
—Mrs . Piobert Emmons, La Cres-
cent , has been. appointed .Houston
County chairman of the 39fi3 Heart
Fund campaign. Housewife and
mother of four children , Mrs. Env
mons has assumed the assignment
for tlie second year.
Houston Co. Chairman
DETROIT (AP)->lu!iu.i Caesar
wi l l  spend the next 10 days in
jail for .stealing n bottle of head'
achft remedy.
( ' n e.snr, 62, of Detroit wa.i con-
victed on n .simple larceny charge
in Ihe theft from a downtown
store.
a
BUY HOME AT LAKE CITY
L\KK CITY , Minn. < Special ) —
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ilichnnl Wallerich
nwi famil y have purchased the lor-
mor Uunne Schafer residence at
211 S. Tth St. The Selmfor family
lins rented the Falling fnnn in
rural Luke Cily.
Julius Caesar Gets
10-Day Jail Term
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Built and deiignod to sell for mucli morel SALE PRICE
Large 6-drawor double dresser with mir-
ror, full »ke bed and chest, Conter-guid-
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[¦DEAR Mm^  ^ ;
By ABIGAIL VAN7BUREN
DEAR. ABBY: I believe in being a good neighbor , but I thinkmy husband has been overdoing the good neighbor policy , For the
past three years our house has been in a state of being "re- :
modeled." We ' have holes in tJie flooiv impaneled walls, untiled
floors , doorless and drawerless cupboards. Our driveway needs to
be paved and our .. 'fauc'cls all leak. Yet rny husband finds time to -i-
build fences , for the neighbors , fix their TV* sets, spread concrete
aid what not. When he isn 't volunteering, they are coming over and .
getting him. I am proud of my husband because he is a handy man
to have around , but he 's never around. MR. FIXIT'S WIFE
V DEAR WIFE v The only reason a tnan will knotk himself
put doing odd jobs for the neighbors when his own fence needs
mending is quite simple: He likes , (he "thanks" they give him. .
Abby
DEAR ABBY : A friend of mine passed
away some time ago. -. He weighed around 230
pounds and was. about six feet , six inches tail.
What.!. -would like to ' know, is , how did: they get
him into a six-foot ' " casTtet? ' CURIOUS
'.'. -". DEAR CURIOUS: Tliere are .vcaskets of :¦
all sizes and also caskets mado to order , so
there is no reason to assume lliat a man six- ¦
foot'-six was buried in a six-foot casket.
DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and ain considered a
reliable baby-sitter. The lady next •;door has; a
two-year-old child witlri vwhom I .  hare sat many '.- ¦
times, -. 1 was asked to sit with the ir baby fronr
. 'seven in the morning unti l  midnigh t on Saturday Because they¦ intended to . .go out of ' .town ',. I agreed and . got -tip at RiSO to take.;
the job ; At five of seven she called and/said, "We decided not . to '
go so we 'don 't - need ymi . Ha Ha , " I turned down a date . .Id our .
football game and the' big dance afterwards for. this job because
1 needed :the inoiie.V; Other sitters have ' -been - canceled out at th e
last minute , too. How would the lady like it i f - t h e . sitter called .¦ five minutes beforp . she was due to slj ow up and . said, "I /just
got a date and can 't come:- Ha Ha "?' What is your advice?' .
7 "i.yi. '- i 'A- i ' - y i :.:¦
¦ ": ': '. - .. ; . , ¦ 7- ,JUST -PLAIN; ANGRY ;
DE A R ANGIRS ' :.-. Anyone 's plans can change suddenly; How- . .
". ever ', if signals are . switched; on . you more than olice, refuse
to sit for .Uie persoriv.wlio stood you up. .
CONFIDENTIAL TO ' ' 'FAMILY . SECRETARY" : To,each , his.
own;, but I ttiink students ^ should get their own reference books.
'• ¦ .¦; l f i  were to ask all . my readers . ' over 40 years .of- age' whose .
mothers went to .the library to . gpt reference books for their child- ., ' ."
¦ ren , 1 doubt if I-would get a dozen letters . '
What 's on your mind? ..For a ¦ personal -reply; send a self- .,
addressed , stamped envelope to Abby , Box 3365, Beverly Hills ,
caw. ;. ; - ; • - • ¦- ¦;• ' - . ./
,
- - .- / .
Try .;Jfia^|ci!T^-:ft iiT(7- ::
©iiGe in Awhile
7 THE PLIGHT of the older worker look-
ing for a job seems to be easing a bit. .
The Wail] Street Journal finds evidence, of .
more employer interest in hiring older
workers. . :
7 ' :' "-" ¦• • ¦ ¦'¦ 
'¦*. ' ; .
':- '
An Illinois tannery hires nobody unde r
45. In a new. Dallas discount store the aver-
age age ;ot employes when the store open-
ed was 52. A Fort Worth refinery is adver-
tising for older salesmen -only. A ¦ j aw col-
lege in San Francisco , affiliated with the .
University of California , doesn 't employ ;
any teacher under 65.
Employers leaning in that'direction re-
•port-' 'that^older,.AVwkers are steadier ' and' * " -^ -^ -i .'-i .S TV.'-*- .'-v.'-i :iM*fV| ia»- i i ii i -  , ¦
more dependable as well as more experT
enced than their younger counterparts.
Some say this more than offsets somewhat
higher costs for fringe benehts, such as in-
surance and pensions.
HOWEVER , FOR older unskilled work-
ers; and at least some of the semiskilled ,
prospects of new employment remain dim.
If there is :a choice, many employers will
reject such workers in favor of younger
men and the pressure to make room for
younger men and women seeking jobs *sv i 11
undoubtedly increase. It is sociall y unde-
sirable and even dangerous io leave groat
numbers of these youth unemployed , rest-
less and frustrated. ' . "
There is indefensible waste and cruel
hardship . whenever, the  door ig closed 'on
either young or old who are wil l ing and
able to work . Exper ience of t h e  older work-
ers should be fu l ly  utilized as well as the
energy and ambition of the young.
T H E  HOPEFUL sign is t ha t  i nd us t ry
and -government , .social researchers , labor
unions and many others are becoming
aware that  rigid , un i fo rm policies are not.
the best answer. There needs to be f l ex i -
b i l i t y  and discernment in f i t t i n g  workers
inlo  jobs , w i t h  less emphasis on age alone.
—The Milwaukee Journal ,
The Survey Research Center of the U n i -
versity of Michigan  has found that t h e
richer you are t h e  more apt  you are to
t h i n k  t h a t  business cond i t ions  arc good.
Just what we had suspected,
¦
As « jewel of gold in a swine 's snout , so Is
II fair woman which Is withou t discre tion, Pi ov
11:22.
Pli ght of Older
Workers Easing
WIN ONA DAILY NEWS
An I n d e p e n d e n t .  Newspaper — Kultthliithrd l H . ri! >
W l'\ W l l l T I ' C. f t .  C l .OSWAY < " , K , I . I N I H ' N
I' li l ih '.s'licr Ivi rc. Director I t imniemi A N / i .
unit  f '. t itiir ,(¦ Adi\ Din 'chir
W, .J . Coi.r A IKII  I ' ll I' Hi 'Mr . i i  I I ,  ( I .  I lv  M I S
Mrnif l f / i i i f l  Kdi lor  i ' i l y  Ed i to r  ( 'n ' c i t l t t ) iuu  M q r .
15 . 11. H AHKO ' !•', I I .  K I .AIKII : I.. V A LSTON
Coiii| )o.vfii(; ,S'ii|i l . / ' I ' II .'I.V ,S'i i / i l ,  "'.' ii ' / ni i'i  ii|i . l i i j i l .
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Chief Accountant Siuidiiu K i l i lu r
MKMDI 'R OK Ti l l !  A S S O C I A T K D  l'HKSS
<nilj <&fa>
The Associated Press is ent it led cx i ' l i i sndy
to l lw use Inr republication <il nil  l lm local
news printed in Ih ls  newspaper ns woll IH ni l
A.P. news dispatches.
I Wednesday, January 2.1, 10(13
KerrM
HOW DO YOU STAND , SIR?
.. : By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
:.. - . The KcMinedy admimslralion '.s lack of enthu-
siasm for the Kerr-Mills program of medical
aid for the indigent and the aged is ". '.* well-
establisjied fact. It would rather have : a New
Frontier Medicare program financed through tht
Social Securiiy taxes.
However , the Kerr-Mills program is the law
of the lahd. lt is designed to help people who
heed- ii'.'- Regardless of whether the Kennedy "ad-
Goldwater
ministration likes it , it has ben-
efits to offer which should be
made known to the American
people.
: Because of this , the recent
so-called . "oversight" by the
. New Frontier 's Health , Edu-
cation and Welfare Department
— which" ignored the doubling of
benefits; , under the Kerr -Mills
program in an official report—
becomes; a serious if riot an en-
tirely. ' reprehensible.' matter.
The report in question high
lighted the gains made , in 1962
on behalf of the nation 's elderly. . Its failure to
inerilioii tlie iieiv Kerr-Mills benefits;was brought
j o.; l ight .'by newspaper reporters -and led critics
of the administration lo charge thai achieve-
ments under the Kerr-Mills Act are being pur-
posely ignored by the- Kennedy administration.
REGARDLESS . OF official explanati ons by
HKW that the omission was ; an ''oversight ,''
there . appears little doubt that the ; department
was deliberately playing down ' the importance of
the Kerr-Mills program. . *' ' . -
The : press release , accompany ing the, ' report ,
¦for example , made no mention - whatsoever - .of
Kerr-Mills , The report itself , a bu lky 16-page doc-
ument . ¦ ' .-contained" only this paragraph:
' .':. ' "".Eighteen more slates adopted a program of
Medical Assistance io the. Aged this. :'year , : mak-
ing "¦¦¦•a total  of 27 slates with ; such programs.
.Average payments dccliiied, however, largely as
a ' iTstill.of .' a revised , schedule in one state. The
average , p ayment ':' for June , 1962 , was .'- '$ 171.36,
compared la $201 ,33 . in June ,, 1961.". .' .
THE REPORT , strangely enoiijih; made no
mention of die fact that beneficiaries under the
Kerr-Mills pro gram , increased from , .46 .247 lo
101,634 : d li ring (lie . time . covered hy ' the report.
Nor did it report -that monthly payments under
Kerr-Mills went up from $9.3 million to $17,4
million in the same period.
It stands , to reason that any report designed
fo highlight' advances . 'made by Die elderly which
fa ils . to mention these facets of a federal pro-
gram is a strange document. In fact , it strains
the credulity" of people intimately acquainted wiih
the question , particularly in light of the plug the
department put into ' tlie report for the admin-
istration ' s, own progranu .; ¦-." .'¦. •
The report .called the Kennedy plan for health
insurance for the aged under Social Security
"the most important ..'proposal of 1962." It further
pointed out that "the administration has made
it clear that it will continue to work toward ear-
ly enactment of such a program. " .
^UT THE REPORT isn't the only indication
thai the administration ; is purposely dragging its
feel on the Kerr-Mills law. Another came to
light recently when HEW' s Social Security Ad-
ministration found itself too busy to jo in with
the American Hospital Association in -a  program
designed Ui promote increased : health benefits
under Kerr-M ills. .7
- The plan .was. , for HEW: to .'co-sponsor a ser-
ies ol regional meetings designed to improve
programs already in effect under Kerr-Mills and
to gel new-programs started. But now. HEW
can 't spare : the - manpower "necessary' for this
important ''.win;!; . It 's probably too busy lobbying
for the administration 's program. :. , ' • : ¦ -. ,
How do you stand , sir? . ¦' . ' - ¦"¦'
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1 9 5 3
A solt blanket of skiiow winlei'i'/.ed Winona
overnig ht ami boosts the- .winter 's snowfall to a
pal t r y - . '12 ' inches . It may never gel : to be win-
ter : Dr. V.. V..
¦ Chrisk-nsen saw nine , robins the
other " day.
' Winona 's ou'n top skater ,  Miss Barbara Tusli-
ner , w i l l . p l a y  an important r o l e - i n . tlie Winter
Carnival Ice Follies , -at , (" abrych l'urk doing her
solo number , "A Preily. ( liri  is Like a Melod y. "
Twen ty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The Uev. C. Burnett  VVllitehcail , . rector ol St.
Paul ' s Kpiscopnl ." church , will  he honored at a
i. l i i i i i iT  sponsored liy the Winona Social W cllnrc
¦commit toe at the Hotel Winona.
A special feature  ol the health ¦ odiicaiimi
classes of the YWCA is the women 's gymnasium
class which Jiicel.s Wednesday.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Members of t he ! i l l:) high school loolbnll s<iu ;id
wi l l  lie nuesls al the  annual  "spread ," at the
Hold W inona wilh  Captain Mitchell  Tawncy as
host .
Kind St ;u k , in Ihe employ , of,  Mrs , F. A. li is-
iii} '., h>i i i id  the  first  In i l te r f l y  ol the season ul
the  Ki . -iing lininc . ISroadway and Harriet SI ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 888
The Hoard of Kiluc ation held a special IIHT I-
ing UIK I consider ed the ma i le r -of  electin g a male
I M' i iH ' ip i i l  lor bolh Hie '.'antral  and the Wnsh-
ingli i i i  schools.
Iv ,[ Foster , assistant general freig ht agent
of lli e t 'hicn go Ik Norlh  West ern Railroad , lin.i
taken possession of th e new office on Center
SI reel.
One Hundred Years Ago . .. 1863
MesM' i, , Cuiii inii i K S & Cushing have removed
Ihei r  mammoth  sloc k of Boots and Shoes lo No.
:i, r i i u i i i  block wlii ' i ' i!  they will bold forth in
lulu i v .
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF
"Na i l s " l ' laiian ' in 's wi fe  lu rncd  up for
l l i e  first t i n i e  In months  lo DOC him on
visi tors ' day al a federa l  penitentiary.
"Nails ," she ,sdj d earnes t ly ,  "you boon in
Ih i s  j ;iil now lor two fu l l  yours and the
cl i i ld  r< ' i i  are s l a i l i n i ;  In a.sl '  ( |ii( ' , st i ( ins,"
"Yen? "  I I I U M I I I UK I Nai ls  .suspiciously.
"Whnl k ind  ol M u l l  do (hey  w a n t -  in
know ','" "M a i n l y , " said Mrs, Flanaj - i in ,
"where you .slushed (ho loot. "
Ezra ^^Disa ^
THE WASHINGTON MER RY-GO-ROUND
By DR EW PEARSON .
A i WASHINGTON  ^Ezra Taf t
- Benson , ex-secretary of agri-
culture , has become such a
disciple , of the pro-John . Birch
right ¦. ,wing that the Mormon
Church , of which he is one of
7 the twelve ruling apostles, has
become embarrassed.
; :, The church has gone . so far
as to issue a statement direct-
ly at the right wing and in-
directly aimed at the exrsecre-
tary of agriculture. The state-
hieiit was signed by kindly
Pearson .
presiden t Da-
vid 0. McKay,
*t :. li e . state.s-
m a n 1 i k e
prophet of the
M o r  hi o n
church , a n d
his two coun-
selors. Jt (1c-
n o ii n c e d
"e x  t r. e m-
ist ideologies"
arid mentioned
by .name. . the
C o m  rn u n-
ist Party and the John Birch
: Society.
Yet , one day after il was
published ,; Benson was the fea-
tured speaker at a "God and
Country " rally in Boston or-
'ganized by the John Birch So-
ciety, and attended , by the
John Birch founder who has
described Benson 's onetime
boss. President Eisenhower , -as
"a dedicated , conscious . -.assent-
of the Communist consjiiracy. "
The Boston . meeting was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Harold McKin-
iiey of bedham. Mass., an
avowed John Birehitc , and Ben-
son shared the pla tform wilh
17 leaders ; of the John Birch
.Society, including founder Rob-
ert ' II . W, Welch.
Welch , who received the
longest and loudest applause of
the day, did not explain to the.
Boston rally what pin t. Benson
played in Eisenhower 's "Com-
munist conspiracy " as a mem-
ber of the Eisenhower cabinet
for eight years. Nor did lk'ii-
.lo/i bother to defend his for-
mer chief ,
MOST OF the speakers at
the 12-h u u r ral ly,  including
Benson , accused the lenders in
Washin gton of "sell ing oul"
Iheir count ry and leadin g it
do-vn (he road to Communism.
On the platform with Benson
were such rabble-rousers as
Billy James Hargis and Kent
Courtney.; ¦; 7
Mrs. McKinney, who has
1 ikened" Welch to ''Jesus. ' when
he was going through his pas-
sion ," paid for the . rally .pre?
sum ably out/ of the: John Birch
Society 's" coffers. Benson re-
ceived his (ravel and hotel ex-
penses. ¦ .¦' - ¦ ¦;. . - .- • :. ¦
The Mormon , '.'church , which
suffered much ; persecution iii
ils-early .days ,- - has leaned .' oyer
backward to preach tolerance
mil understanding among peo-
ples. The recent statement hy
President McKay read: "Ve
denounce communism as be-
ing -.-anti 'Christian ', '; nnti-Ameri-
caii , ;and .the enemy ot:free-
;<loin , but we think Ihey who
jretend to fight ,it by casting
aspersions on our, elected of-
ficers or other fellow , citizens
do the anti-Communist cause
a great disservice." ' ; .
BENSON made no connm«r>t
en. this indirect rebuff; of his
-activity. ; ¦ ¦' ¦. - -¦ > '
Meahwh 'ile , his. son , Reed. , a
chip off the old block , has been
trying to recruit Mormons into
ihe John Birch Society, as its
Utah Coordinator ,
, X'oie —The Catholic church
(i*ce'ci -a somewhat similar, prob-
lem with Father Cotiglilin of
U pya'l OaJ<; Mich., in the 193() 's.
f inal ly .  Cardinal Pacelli , later
Pope Pius XII , came to the
1-iiited States , had the rantings
of the radi o priest silenced.
The Republicans were qui te
rig|U in staling in their recent
congressional , newsletter tha t
the drug ' contributions by pri-
vate firms to ransom Cuban
freedom fighters will cost the
American taxpayers in tax
writeoffs by the contributors .
Actually, the drug compan-
ies will make money on their
I ' l i i i l r i l iut ini is  to Castro , an I
one of them, Merck and Co.,
has tacit ly admitted il.
Keason for . this profi t  on
charity is an internal  revenue
ruling adopted under f.'iseii-
liower permuting manufaclur-
<TS to deduct not merely Ihe¦irl i in l '  cost of vgoods but the
unrealized profit wh ich mighl
have been made had the floods
been sold. . 7
IN OTHER words , fetracy-
cTinej which Castro wanted , a
lot . of . costs ,;only , two :cents
per pill to - "¦ niahufacturc? . But ,
according to .the sworn .:t esi .i-
mdny of the Ke'fauv .er hearing,
it: sells fof .22- cent 's. .'
• Therefore , the drug manu-
facturer who made a ¦ "present
of tetracycline to Castro to
ransom freedom fighters , could
deduct from his income taxes
the 22 cents — Which included
both , a 20-cent profit , and the-
2-cenl cost of . the - pill. • ¦. - . '¦
The ; drug companies were
very careful lo make sure they
could Use ' this profitable tax
setup before they went into
the , Castro ransom , deal; arid
got a letter frorn Internal Re-
venue Commissioner Mortimer
Capita; Dec, ll v 1962, which
promised : :; " -;. ¦ • .
"The. contribution ' .wilt- con-
stitute : an allowable deduction
. .  . and for .this- .purpose the
fair market value , will; be, the
catalogue price in the quant i ty
contributed on sales to United
States wholesalers or other dis-
tributors "'
¦
..;. "'
¦The¦ --.first test of tt 'heth 'er
Sen. Ted Kennedy has any in-
flue.nce . with .his brother in the
White House will come when
the President gets a petitio n
from New England senators
regarding residual " nil. .: New
England has no oil or coal of
its own , wants restrictions on
imported residual oil-abolish-
ed.
This is an . extremely com-
plex pol it ical question wilh
bciih foreign policy and political
policy lined up on different
sides . -
ON THE side of Now Eng-
liuici is Venezuela , which sells
residual oil and which has
been stron gly supporting the
Dili led States vs. Fidel Castro .
On I he (i|)|H) .sile side fro m
New Engliind senators and
llrolliei - Ted are-West  Virginia
and Pennsylvania wilh iheir
coal, nl us Southwest stales wi lh
Iheir oil and gas . They don 't
Want tbe competition of im-
jioi 'led oil.
On the day of I he Army-
Nav y game , President Kenne-
dy signed nn executive decree
siniiowhiit restr ict ing Venezue-
lan oil. He did this as part  of
n deal witli the late (ion, Rob
Kerr of Oklahoma in return for
Kerr 's support of the Kennedy
Ojide bill.
President Betaneoiirl of Ven-
ezuela immediate protested and
Is coming to Washington on
Keh . 20. lie will thro w his
weight wilh brother Ted,
II will  he interesting to see
what BroHier Jack in Ihe White
House does, f
OLD STORY—NEW SESSION
NASHVILLE , Tenn, t/l"-"ln
n swiftly changing world ,
Christian conviction , , . is be-
inM destroyed by a risin g t ide
o( secularism. "
The phrase may have a eou-
leinpoiury rin g, but it was ac-
liuilly written more than 110
years ago at u consultation on
world missions sponsored by
lb<' Presbyterian Church H. S,
The dciiominnt iim noted the
bit  o| historical currency in
calling ils second consultat ion
on world missions in Montreal ,
N. (' , ¦
TUCSON INTERESTED?
1-HOKNIX, Ariz , ( AI M - It
wasn 't really a colossal deal.
The painter  just left Ihe word
"hy" out uf n sign on a vacant
lot which road:
"For sole Clly of Phoenix. "
}Q -Cer m^itQr
//rl^
Today in National Affairs
¦ m -'- i i I '-I —.i  ¦n ' ' I—. .  ' M ' I . ,  
¦
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Taking a , pad and pencil in hand and: doing
a little figuring, this correspondent finds that , in the time he
has been writing a daily dispatch about national affairs from Wash-
ington , . the annual expenditures of the; federal government have
multiplied 136 times.; Next year's spending, for instance,, is to ; be
$100 billion/ whereas in 1916 it was only three-fourths, of a billi pn.
It isn 't , of course,: the-same dollar it used to be. Thus , in terms
of the purchasing power of the 1916 dollar , the federal spending
today would bo figured at $36
billion , So, on this basis, it has
gone up 49 times since 1916.
Yet the population of the Unit-
ed States is only twice what it
was in that year.
Another way to look at it is
in terms of gold. It would
h a ve cos t only ^6,000,000
ounces of gold in 1916 to: get
¦the equivalen t ., of tlie federal
expenditure's- in that year. To-
day it costs 2,857,000,000 ounces;
of g o l d  to
equal the fed-: .
cral expendi-
tui'es. •'¦: .- . of;; (he' coming- year , . ..
or . about- 80
times , -what it ;
;cost : in , -. .'1916. 7
Tbcre , . h a , S.
been in the
interim, to be
sure,; a reva-
.1 u -a; t '-. i . 'q ' ri;
. -of .g old, In y LaW r«nct1934.. . i t -went ' - - - ¦ -.- , .
from $20,67 an ounce to $35 an
ounce.. II ,has stayed at that .
price ever since,; though lately
the gold producers , . abroad .
have .. been . agitating tp : have .
the official price here : raised
by: the United States govcrn-
- merit. .
As expenses grow : and¦:. 'defi ^
cits enlarge, the value of .the '
monetary -unit ,.. expressed in ¦: terms ol sold as well as ,goo").-.,
. tends to go down.. Adam Smith , ,
the famous economist;- in his
remarkab ' -e book,' "The Wealth
of Nations ," published in 1776,
described the tendency, of gov-
ernments from the days . of the
republics of Greece and Rome
to devalue the monetary unit
and .tlicreby cheat the 'people.
In ancient Rome, the name of
the "dollar '' of those days was
the '*solidus. " It survived for
many generations, and it was
a part of the French coinage
system until a coiiple of dec-
ades ago. becoming - known as
the "sou." When it . ceased to
have any ' value whatsoever in
recent years, there . 'came into
the world s vocabulary the ex-
pression: ¦ "Not worth a- ' soil. ' '
Since 1916, the dollar has
gone down Iroih 100 cents to
Iii; cents in purchasing power.
If-this decline continues over
the next few decades , the doi -
ku* itself may be worth ten
cents or less in .comparison
with preceding decades., . .
Two world wars and the Kor-
ean War have, to be sure, sent
(lie le'derai budgets, upward ,
but .somehow , even ..when -the
wars : are over, there is . an
inclination to keep up the high
level -of spending. Today, the
"cold v v\ya !' ' .7is ; costing - more
money per year ,, than; the an-
nual "outlay, at the : time the
I'hi 'ted Stales was participat-
ing in World War I. Expendi-
tures , on the other '- . hand, , tor
non-armament " purposes are
lis ing faster .' than 'those neces-
sary for ¦ armament'..
. A s t ra n i>e ' delusion v has
ei ne rged - froin the . peris : of
mahy of the present-day econ-.
omists. They argue that bigger
and bigger deficits mean , more
arid- more prosperit y. There
are some professors who con-
tend that bigger deficits should
not he. constant but only in-:
tei'iiiittent so as to stimulate
growth. , This is the view being
accepted by President Kenne-
dy, lt has been proved .falla-
cious - throughout ' history, and
doubtless will be again. ,
Deficits cause the dollar , in
el led , to. be devalued as prices
rise and the purchasing power
ot the monetary unit itself de-
clines. The gross nat ional prod-
uct grows -bigger, hut if t h e
dollar is worth only 3(1 cents ,
you have lo hove three times
a.s iiiany dollars for the same
purchasing ' power , Thus , in
terms of 101(1 dollars , I h e
gross national product of about
$."i;o bil l ion today would be only
S^lfi billion.
rn lor tu i i i i t e  y, not every seg-
ment of the economy is ahle
Io move up its prices lo meel
inlhi t ionar y effects . This pro-
duces hardships which disrupt
the whole business process in
a free-enterprise system, tin-
der dicta torships , the govern-
ment fixes prices nnd arb i t rar -
i ly says what th e moiietiii y
unit  shall be worth.
America 's real problem is
on the .spending side , Today
the champions of "spend nnd
spend" are In the saddle. They
are conscientiou s persons , of
course , who really believe tha t
"liberalism " is a synonym for
"progrossivism " a nd I h u t
"conservatisiii " i.s just , a
"stand-pal" philosophy, T h e
real difference between those
who advocate deficit spend log
and those 'who want to con-
serve Iho value of the mone-
lary unit is that most of Ihe
former school of thought dis-
regard the experience ol peo-
ple who have gone broke , They
delude themselves into believ-
ing Unit  a ceiilrnl government
j iisl can 't no broke ,
It ' s (rue governments never
slop functionin g and They nev-
er nro formally adjudged bank-
rupt ,  But W'vornm ciils , in-
Mend, lumper with Ihe curren-
cy and gradually devalue it ,
so Ihnl  the dollar , lor exam-
ple wil l  buy W'ss and less, The
only way out then Is to try to
earn inoro dollars , or colled
f ORDER FUEL 1
mJn*/ \~ -\j
BUDGET PLAN
COAL AND OIL
DOERER'S
PHONE 2314
Rodlo-Dlspnfclied Equipment
FOR TWO years , now, the Kerr-Mills
Act has been providing funds for medical
care for the- aged under a state-federal
program. Now. it se^ms, the Social Secur-
ity Administration is ' quietly " putting the
brakes on the program as a means of pro-
moting the Administratidn 's Medicare pro-
gram;
In a 15-page report oh its activities , the
Health , Education , and Welfare Depart-
ment plugged Medicare ; but generally ig-
nored the fact that the number of aged who
received benefits under Kerr-Mills had
risen from 46,000 in 1961 to 101,000 in 1962,
'Fhe official line is still that there is no
¦help for the aged indigent when they be-
come ill , and that the only answer is to
provide certain kinds of medical payments
under the , Social Security System.
. John Troan of the Scripps-Howard News- '
papers reported that the Department of
Health , Education and Welfare was "too
busy " to supply personnel to help the
American Hospital Association ' organize
action to improve Kerr-Mills benefits , and
to secure enactment of laws' -that/would:ex-
tehd the ' program to 25, states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia not how covered. ; '
THE QUESTION arises: le HEW really;
concerned about the medical rieeds of the
aged when it neglects to extend what help
is now available for the political purpose
of. promoting a substitute program favor-
ed by the Administration? Or is HEW cal-
lously dragging its feet , ignoring a law that
Congress enacted giving HEW responsibil-
ity for helping the elderly witli their med-
ical . needs?; :
Medicare is a strange proposal , which
would tax some citizens to pay the lncdical
bills for some specific other citizens, who
have made. no contribution to Social Sccui-
ity for this purpose. It Avould pay some
medical expenses, but . not others , and
¦would confer charit y on those who;need it
and those who do not need it alike.
. Kcrr.-Mills can : be challenged on the
grounds that medical care for the indigent
always has been available, -ari d '. .!federal ,
prdgrarns are not needed. But at least it
contains none of the rank discrimination
against some taxpayers, and does;not pay
bills, for those able to . pay their own. ¦' ¦' .
// KERR M1LLS is the law. HEVV is qbli-
gated to administer it , not sabotage it.
Is HEW Sabotaging
Kerr-Mills Law ?
"I bought all  lliis wil h the $50 you j ^uvo mc for Clii'lsl-
nias- -fp 10 down on tho hat , $15 down on the dross and
JI25 down on the coat!"
Jhn $XAL!L
X ;> :;;. ? : . . '^
Deplores Animals Being
Turined Out Into Cold ; 7
To • ¦ the;-' . Editor: \ "
In regard to the article on
so-called , "Wild dogs," I "yon-
der how they got that way?
Could they possibly be poor
: unwanted, not cared for dogs
and cats that gang tip and run .
together- as they do when l°s'or: thrown ou t .v -  . . . :
What would you call farm-
ers and city people that turn
them loose in 25 degrees be-
low . zero , weatbei".'
1 also have hea rd, o f - . 'one '
farmer turning a dog out in
zero weather with a Happy
New Year card tied to its
neck; v7 ' ¦
I wonder if some of these
people-were put out with noth-
ing to eat in this zero weather
how.they would like , it?
• 1: suppose the animal was
t ry ing . I o ; pr 'ot cct . . her pups
'from "¦.getting' ' /in ;?iich "cruel. ;
hands." Animal nature,
• Think it over farmers and
city people, what .. ¦'.would you
do to hclp yburself?
I. am interes t ed in ¦mislreal-
ed . and hungry animals.
.1.. . B: Putnam ,
• :. '' . ' • 359 Laird St... .. • m .
Letters to The
Editor
detergent
llllNQS and soorhed
with medlcotod, fast-actlnfl
RESINOL ^A :
Calcium
S M^g^
Irr Aged
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , MD.
Dear Dr. '-.Molner ':' Please : . . '- . . .
write about, calcium spurs. , - . ':¦"¦
A.'tei* an extensive exami-
. . nalion , including X-rays ,
. 7 brain wave , test , ' 'etc., a . ' -. -, ' ' .
. ' .neurologist diagnosed v.my .
severe head , and s c a l p  . . •
. pains as originating.; from
7 "discs in the neck . that
. have spurs on them- '.' He: . advised traction .—H. T.; -
• 
¦ The . '.'spurs" in this case-ar* .' .
overgrowths of tbe neck bones '
—that , is,, o f ;  the edges of
^ome of these bones...' .This i-l
a quite common occurrence a-s
we. grow older.
Should these overgrowths be
in such position as to put
. pressure . on- certain of the
nerves radiating from tb« -
spine , the result can be pain ,
not necessaril y at the point of
pressure, but' at some point¦" .served .by the: nerve. .
The pressure' on the . nerve : . :
results - iii an impulse reaching
the brain that
is the same
as though the
painful situa-
tion were oc-
curing ; e 1 s e-¦'¦ where'.
These pains
need not seem
to be in the
head '; t h ' e  y
fairly o f  t e n
seem lo be
tbe arms.
Traction is Molner
the first and conservative ap-
proach to this  t rouble . If the •
; bones of the neck can thus be
drawn apart enough to relieve
the pressure , the pain i.s les-
sened, If t raction does not sue-
ceed , then .surgery may be nec-
essary, The goal is to take the
pressure olf ibo.sc nerves and
lo;re lax tense muscles in the
nei 'k.
Note to Mrs. S. (I . :  Yes ,
bein - * subslaii t ially overweight
can make menstrua! periods
irregular. It isn 't always so,
but it can liap i icn.
more dollars by higher and
hiRlKT taxes , or stop spending
more than is collected.
Devaluatldii bus heen found
necessary by various govern-
ments in lOuropo and hnl in
America in recent years , This
bus brought temporary relief ,
bill over a span of lime the
remedy wears out nnd the di-
sease recurs , Only then aro
the lessons of experience real-
ly learned—at least for u
while ,
TV Spanish Teacher
illustrates Technique
Howard Hathaway, 'Don Mi-
guel," Spanish instructor for Twin
Cities area television , had every-
one at Central Elementary PTA
meeting Monday evening speaking
Spanish;
He set up a model classroom
on the stage, explained how the
class was to be conducted and
demonstrated a "live class." Ttie
audience asked questions when the
class session ended.
FIFTEEN STUDENTS f r o  m
Miss Arvilla Ludwitzke's 6th grade
participated in the "live class."
These students have been study-
ing Spanish through the educa-
tional television program.
Mr. Hathaway presented a
rapid-fire hailMipur demonstra-
tion of his televised Spanish class.
He used -only two sentences in
English to explain proceedings; to
parents .and teachers. Questions,
answers, reading and conversa-
tion were done in such '.a man-
ner as to preclude any attempt at
translation by the class. The set-
up did not allow students to de-
cide on the answer in English and
then translate U into Spanish;
they; gave the answer in Spanish
immediately . . . . . . , ' ¦ ; ¦
" The approach pattern in learn-
' . ing -Spanish or any foreign lan-
guage as explained , by Mr, Hath-
away is hearing; speaking, read-
ing and writing; These are learn-
ed in the three levels of instruc-
tion ; that : begin in the fourth
grad e and continue" through 'Hli
grade. He .commented that the
willingness to learn a foreign
language ; should begin in the
elementary grades because two
years of a f oreign language in
high school or college is too little
and too ' late to really do justice
tri jhe language. Mr. Hathaway
-s t^d . h.e hopes that the courses in'¦¦ language study can be carried on
into high school classes. '
THE TELEVISED classroom
programs are broken down into
two categories. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday are actual tele-
vised programs with class partjei -
pation. Tuesday and Thursday
sessions are on audio practice
tapes. Advantages of learning for-
eign languages include learning
the geographical and cultural-as-
pects of the country as well as
establishin g a . balifnce of attitudes
with foreign speaking individuals
by being able to converse with
them in their native tongue. • ' ¦'
Explaining his statement that
any child can learn a foreign lan-
guage in six months Mr. Hatha-
way; commented that while living
in South America his 5-year-old
daughter surprised him with cor-
rect graimniatical construction of
a phrase: that he had been having
difficu lty with :'. - for . several
months. "This," he said , "she did
after having beeii there only six
weeks, demonstrating that using
(he working kno-yledge of a for-
eign language in its own locale
will speed ; up ' proficiency in
speaking.il. " , ;
Following the program Mr:
. Hathaway participated in a ques-
tion' and answer period and ex-
; plained the operation of the Min-
j nesola Council for School Tel evi-
[ sion. Forty-six school districts are
(. .currently- ,' . ' .using . and paying
' maintenance, costs .of : the-, pro-
j gram, these are in : addition to
! those programs -prod' -iced - by pri-
• vale .- 'schools and cbllee.es in the
state.
OYSTE R SUPPER
ETTRICK. Wis. ';Special)-vEt -
trick Legionnaires and . Auxiliary
members , held an oyster stew sup-
per at .. Ettrick Community ; Hall
Monday: evening. The:.'meal ,' .pro-
vided by . the Legionnaires , was
prepared by '', the; Mmes. Vivien
Pederson. Irene. Brigp and Fran-
cis Patten, Coffee was made , by
Mrs; Guv Amotli.
aSALE of , i'i M -MMm--ri!m?Pii
! " J
, New Patternsl Now Colors! 9'xl2' 4
; LINOLEUM RUGS &56 98 S4 69 |
\ Vinyl Wai! Covering ffi- S! NOW 49C 
LFtn |
* Beaut iful gray marble w ith black t r im;  beige marble villi J* gold trim. A
i \
* 9"x9" INLAID — Beautiful Gray Woodtone* J
i Linoleum Tile g^X 8%c B_ . \
Owpx '/'a" i
I Asphalt Tile cT r^Rt iVr' 6V2c E, ;
[ 9"x9" VINYL !
; Asbesios Tile s:nr; Colo:s 9r Ea. j
I 27" VINYL — Beige Tweod <
: Stair & Hall R unner Reg SIJf „ $1 R. j
 ^
Complete Installation :
_^t^ \^ Service on All 
Floor 
\
| P^  ^ I and Wall Products.
^^ ¥^ ^
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' Regional Rural
lA'rt Show Set
At Mondovi
ALMA , Wis. iSpecial ) — A re-
gional rural art show will be held
March 8-9. at Mondovi High School
hot lunch room.; Plan s were made
last we-ek at a m eeting, in the
county agricultural extension of-
fice, ' ;
The exhibiti on is open to all
amateur artists: residing in St.
Croix , Pierce . Dunn , Pepin , Eau
Claire , Trempealeau and Buffalo
counties . It will ' close .March 9
with - .' a one-day art : school; Furth-
er details are available at the
counly agricultural extension of-
fice. -; :- - .
A special feature will be an arts
and crafts scholarship competi-
tion . This will be open to all boys
and girls in the . 9th grade arid
high school, bot h public and pri-
vate. The scholarship will pay part
of the costs for the winner to at-
tend the high school art workshop
next June. :
Attending the meeting were Ar-
chie Brovold , county aigricultural
extension . agent ,: Pauline Poehler i
home economics agent, and Mrs.
Aletta : Varenick ,'" -county supervis-
ing teacher , 1 all pf Buffalo Coun-
ty; Miss Blanche Schneider , art in-
structor at the Buffalo County
Teachers College : Mrs. Elmer
Hager and Mrs. Beulah Kmitsori,
rural artists : and Tom Echtner
and James Schinneller, ' from the
University of Wisconsin.
The committee elected Orin
Tubbs and; - Mrs. Marion \Vbit-
worth. Mondovi, as co-chairmen
of the event.
w^SaJfo, ¦permanent
; Sr^S j^f ' 
special :: (-y^o iff r ,
<v|PT y__. Tue»dayi and ;
; ' -,_/ Thursdays, only ;
; SUE CORY :
I Creme Oil Wave
i Includes halcrul, ^^} ihonipoo aim C^V *%llsryflno. An J» _f « JUtn 7i vBiua m
lor only JF
f BY APPOINTMENT ONLY !
i mwjbaML
SHOPPE
220 Mankato Phont 2433 :
;; Mr. arid Mr$. Thomas M. Eversrnan¦
¦'-. . . .
| ; . : ' ¦
¦7 " V ;;. -.: ' ; • (Mirch tludl'o)
j Mr. and Mr». Ronald Putt"
..." 
¦ , '-: I Ourfsy studios)
KELLOGG ,: Minn . <Special! .—
Mr. .and ' Mrs. ' Thomas JM. Evers-
rnan are at . borne on the Robert
Klees; farm; near Kell ogg following
a wedding.tri p to Kansas City, -Ma.'
The former ^liss ¦ Boiiita A.
Wheeler , daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Marliu L. Wheeler , and Mr. Evers-
rnan, son of .Mr. . and Mrs. Leo
L'vei'smam were married'-' Dec. 2J1
in a .'ceremony performed by .tlie
Rev. Robert 'Sheeliah in St. Agnos
Catholic Church, ii-
WHITE POINSETflAS and caiv
dies .decorated: the .' - , altar .. Mrs ,
Arthur v Graff .;\vas; organist a r.d
Miss Maryl yii Kvorsmah . . soloist .
'.Attendants ' were Miss Margaret
Eyersniaii .v Rochester , .Minn./ sis-
ter of flie bridegroom, '/maid , of
honor -, Miss: Donna/Wayne , brides-
maid:.'- ' Gerald' McNallan , best man ,
and Roger Jhde, Rochester , nephew
of the . bride , groomsnian; ' Martin
Tilde,1 ' Rochester .. ' nephew of . the
bride , and -Gerald: Miller ,- ushered.
The bride who. was given hi mar-
riage by her father -wore-' a- floor-;
length gown of . ivhite. silk taff et a
fashioned.with lace bodice, scal-
loped neckline. ; long sleeves and
wide cummerbund . Tier . bou/laiit
skirt vyith two ho'.v.s forming a bus-
tle effect was appliqiied with lace.
Her silk illusion veil Was , held by
a crown of v pearls . She carried
red roses and nine tips on a white
missal and a pearl rosary, gift , of
the bridegroo m.
THE BRIDAL attendants wore
red . : sil k talfeta- ' street - length
dresses made with - formal neckline ,
elbow -length sleeves, fitted bodices" j
and . bouffant skirts . They ' wore
white fur hats and carried 'match-
ing muffs with red carnat'ion's, holly.
and pine tips. The muffs were gifts
of the bride . '.' •"¦ .¦;' ;; A dinner for the . bridal party ,
and immediate families was serv- i
ed at the Idle Hour. The reception
for 250 was held at. Kellogg Am- i
erican Legion . flail'. Assisting at |
the reception; .were ; the Mmes. .-
Francis Kottschade, A l p h o n s e !
Kronebusch , "E .u g e ri-.e Lehnartz , I
Richard Miller , Arthur Hager. Ken- i
neth Pavelka , C'alob Tennis and ;
the lilis'ses Janice Eversrnan ,. Kar- .'
en Kennebeck. Rojean Tibor , 'Mar-
! garet Kpr son and Joyce Krumpel.
, - ; ¦ The hririe j s a graduate of Wah-
i-asha, :-High'' . School and was . em-.
j ployed ' as' .a teletype operator for
'. Interii.atiOnal Transport . Rochester.'
1 Tlie bridegroom is a graduate of
St: Pelix 'High School . Wabasha.
and .'is . engaged in . farming: ; :
Kellogg Couple
At Home Af ten
Wedcding "Trip
. Miss Elizabeth Raphael -, daugh
ter of Mrs. - -.Margaret:  Raphael .
bake/Boulevard , and the late Jul :
ius Raphael , became the  bride of
Ronald , Gene ' 'P'ut .zi";-soi 'i ;: ( i f - . Mrs;
Alfred Engel , Cochrane , Wis.v and
the lale, Raymond Putz , I 'n.un t a in
City, Jan. 'i. -. ¦¦¦". ' ' . . ¦
' The: ceremony , w ;,is p<*r/'pn.ned
by president Leonard A. Ander-
son i n .  Lfi s Angeles Teniplc .
Church of ¦.Jesus' , Christ of Laiicr
Day Saints, l.os / Angcle ' , . 'fhe
bride .'wore a \vh ite sal .in bi'oeade
[loor-leiiglh dre.^,.
While  clirysahtlietnums . . ' and
blue carnations decorated W-inona
VMCA . dining hal l . -for tile recep-
tion. Assistiiig were Mrs.. . . Karl
Bingham : of ,  Sti / ' aid. iMrs. Carl
Raphael anil Mrs ; Robert Emmons
of Ayinoiia, the . 'Misses Ilo-'hlhy
Frank , Marilyn Olsen; Norinne
Hobbs of St. PauL Koseiiiary En-
gel, Cochrane , Cbrisljj irv Raphael
and Marjorie ¦ . . {-fines of .Winona:
Mrs: . Robert Iloltz.wort h of :t)sseo ,
Minn.. : and 'Mrs. Ted I 'ientoeh of
Winona.
. Mjss Edith Brown sang "The
Lord's . Prayer", aeoiimp.mied'• '. by
Miss Dorothy Kaske ,at. th e.piano.
Elder , . Pa'al-... ¦ Adams,- Killmore,
Utah, and . . branch ' presid ent , of
the church in Winoti a. gave a talk
and prayer. . .-.'¦' .
The coup le is; al liiun e . at '23
01 is: St, The. bride is a graduate
of. Good Samaritan , . Hospital
School.of Nursing. .Phoenix. Ariz.,
and was e inployed 'as a registered
nurse at Miller IIbspital , St; Paul.
The bridegroom atlended Winona
State College and is all airline
agent for NorthH'enlra l Air lines.
Parlies for ''-the ', bride-elect were
given by. Mrs '.; Cecil Emmons and
Mrs. Carl Raphael , by Mrs. Ed-
ward Peplinski ;and Mrs. ' .M. ' -.-C'
Malles and bv Mrs. Riith Render .
St. Paul:
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
-TREMPEALEAI ' , Wis; .' 'Special) .
—- The Boy; Scouts will sponsor a
public card ; party Saturday at 8
p.rrii in the high school gymnasi-
um. Schafskopf and 500 , will be
played and lunch will be served.
iMiss Raphael'
Beeor^ eS; Bride
'Of Ronald Putz
January Clearance Sale
STARTS fRIDAY; JAN. 25, AT
MY RTLE'S DRESS SHOP
' ¦¦¦/ . ' . ' . RU-SHFORD,-.M!NN.. ^N
Big Discounts On
• DRESSES « DUSTERS • CAR COATS • SWEATERS
; • SKIRTS • NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS
You Can't Af ford io Miss It!
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I ' MHHBMMMHMMMMM | .
J^J3i ^^^ ^^ ^^^ H^^^ H
; Regular $14.98 W l^
! BOYS' and GIRLS' ^F
| SNOW SUITS f k MI $0-90 M m
» ONLY AV (Savo $5.08) «|fi
i Choose from a big selection of over SO snow m§ H
' suits Buy these for now and next year ' Guar- |j ¦
l anteed washable. Solid colors and plaids . Sizes Jg m.
| 3 to Hx. ^^  S^
| , VERY SPECIAL! 
i
* Reg. Value* to 17.98 — GIRIS'
j CAR COATS
I - ™90 -
_ : 7 K^£__90A?^^ i^'^ ^^ HEtm ^^ AAAf ^^ ^^ y^ .' .
I ^
l 4th and Mairt ^hono 2697
¦^  ^  ¦^  «•*'»* ^  'mt—v *a*«^^a.^a->»^a-ii*iaHm^a-n-mA^^^^^*^^*»**»»« MAA*
:;*>;SiK:':s:3*^  ^ i^Sl ^^^g^^f ^^^^  ^
¦
 ^ - ^MTr +*-£* Wcria*' \R -1A %A im^ L^swmWm '
: ' ; ; .••¦*w** ; y^ « A : ';/
^ : mLmmm^JmmLKK ¦ n c L^ I lArAi '
* l
: £*'-:
¦ " I 1 WmWElmmW/mh, 7 R ^   ^U  ^C U Ir I *» T *W T Y- ¦ - ^^ i^ i^ i^ ^iHiHISD M^ss^ isssssssssss^HisssflHsssssssssiiissssssl^H H^^El ^^  HmVm s^ """"""""^  ^ w^^ ^—- ^^  ^ . ^^ ^m ^^^r ^
i ll
' "''• ''''":*'::"::- '- '- 'y  - , | i" A^ij ^ m^mmmmmmmmmammK '» 2^j_m4 *
1 \-"Lucky Winners'' i 1 I1C i ^_ W r /' f l  tin II \ mmm%w\mWmL ,
I ...of ourSwift&Company j | f ^% . ** Sf|
x* I I * I f  m Nik. I • I — ® mI Celebration and ot our . / | V^
l^. l/^ -^jO §
| "Nelly Don Day. .. - j I. ;
".^ ^'Ml
M3p
¦ I ||
I • NELLY DON DRESS f j I | [:
1 Mrs. H . Richter , 829 West sth || ^^K new "cold- weat h er shoes" y M i  ' ¦ ; ¦I • SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS || <^^ « V°\ ™  ^^ ^^HL !¦| Michael Peshon, Sugar Loa-f | ;| m
^ -immm 
¦ ' xbMMmmKSm\\
I Mrs. Fred l(opP/ Galesville , Wis. j^ m '^ M • 
really waterproofed 'W$fi®m t A
I Mrs. E. H. Malone , Cochra ne, Wis. |]  || A 
• wipe clean with water ^B^ J. I
O LUCKY $2.00 SERIAL NUMBERS |j JB
'
SHB ' MASKI i -
I 1107 Gale St . t ; ;-j JB:' y^ j |
N Mrs. Willis Norton, 4627 Sth St. i:y J^ 1^ %?F
p .... . D Vy _ %££0&^ 
L,GHT AS SHOES • • • YET LINED WITH WARM FLEECE
% Mrs. M\ I ton Range, f; ; ijg0P  ^ CHIC AS SHOES m YET NEVCR NEEp ^ POLISH \M 568 Mankato Ave. O
fi f < ',-ti , . ;
I ILz -^ r^ r^rrrrr -^—-—-—... _ - -..-¦. |/j I Come in and get your new Eskiloos
Our Congratulations | \ at REDUCED PRICES! [j
| to all of you. tj | SHOES -FIRST FLOOR EAST I
j w ^f \ ^
CELLOGEN HORMONE CREAM
1 / ^^ t^*\  ^a ready 
suPP|y and 8et
& )  & /^ set 
to glow in (he year ahead.
(//V •\_3i\__ This rich> r'ch ni8ht cream
A 'W Z\y j^3 ¦ * smooths you . . . banishes
C \  '' f^ /K /Fi \ ,iny "
nes 
" ' ' creates a
>S* 
V
^4'H^ l\\V y^ fresher, more radiant you.
VN^ ,^ T"^  f l l f i *f\ E f\ Such special effects have*^>>*X^v V ' J'I 52^*' very special causes ' Among
y^A V / "**° other wonderful things . . .
jf \ / L^
~
T2  ^ estrogenic hormones plus/ ^ \ 1 ^^ ^^  ^
amazing, exclusive Protein
/  v \ \ H Hydrolysate ... a combina-
f / „ .^ \ »^ ^^ P tion that 
makes 
this moistur-
^^ *^  izing cream unusually rich
. DOROTHY GRAY £.?%?£*£!»
BROWN DRUG
117 WEST THIRD STREET
tyj >ud*<xtA U a^^/4r^<M.jupCJLJ
It's enough if it's by Dorothy Gray, Now 2 Full-
Size Lipsticks $1.00.12 top fash ion shad es -Sheer
Velvet Creamy Formula $2.00 value only $1,00
Dorothy Gray
BROWN DRUG
117 WEST THIRD STREET
Hekli Lauer, 'honored queen of
Job's Daughters , Bethel -8,;. walk-
ed lo zier station through an arch
of roses formed by : members at
the 'installation . , ceremonies' Sat-
urday - evening at the Masonic
Temple. . - . ¦ •
¦ :A :Ay
Kathy Boyum. outgoing honor-
ed queen, was installing officer ,
assisted by Sandra WehvenVi'erg,
guide; Barbara Sawyer, mars lia! ;¦¦
Mrs. Robert Masyga , recorder:
Mrs . LaVerne Olson, chaplain;
Mrs; William Ferguson,;music-
ian; Donna Wayne, senior custo-
dian; .Cassandra Lauer , innior
custodian; aj id Susan Zimmerman,,
flag bearer. Miss Wehrenberg .
grand bethel musician, was solo;
ist , . - /
¦• ' ;.V' . ':'" '. ; "
¦¦: .:y -
Th ose taking part in the Bible
cerernoriy and arch of roses \vere:
Susan Busdiclcer , Grace Henry,
Candy Johnson. Linda : Biirsteih ,
Joan Carpenter , Kathy Thompson ,
Helen Stoa . Sue Warmack , Linda
Paffrath. Judy Goldberg, Jarie
Shira, Sandy Ambuhl/ Carol Ad-
dington. Sandra Burt, .laiieen
Sherman and .loan Ahern.
. CAROLYN SIEVERS was in-
stalled as senior princess; Kathy
Shira, ' .'-junior ,' - ' '.'princess';'- Susan
Fried , guide; DeAnn Neumann ,
marshal; Sandy Dublin , ; first
messenger; Gretchen Mayan , : sec-
ond messenger ; Cindy Hammer ,
third messenger; Tracy Allen ,
fourth messenger; Marita Le-
greid, fifth messenger ; Jackie Op-
sahl. chaplain; Faye Fugina . mu-
sician; Pam Gorsuch , .librarian;
Wendy Weimer, recorder; Judy
Miller, treasurer; Sue Anderson,
innc-i' guard; Roxann Ballard , cut-
er guard; Gerrnaine Lauer , senior
custodian; Jane Kahl , junior cus-
todian!
Trudy Graubner; Kay Ander-
son. Joan Greeri, Linda Paffrath ,
Barbara Carlson , Ann Walz , Sue
Godsey, Mary Jo Blunientritt and
Carole Kollofska were ' installed, as
choir members..
The Martinson jewe l was pre-
sented lo the honored queen by
the mttgoing queen who , in turri.
was giveiv a past queen pin as "a
gift from (he hethel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Lauer , par-
ents , and Germaine and Cassan-
dra , sisters of the honorori queen ,
were introduced.
¦Thomas Slover . Jeff Gepner,
Dennis Clark and Dick Behling
wore ushers for the ceremonv . i
.Mrs. Merrill Peterson , Mrs. ,
.Maurice Godsey, Mrs, Gordon
Ballard and Mrs. Richard Hassntt ,
members of Ihe guardian council ,
sorrcd at the  reception fol lowing
the ins ta l l a t ion .  -v
GUESTS FROM Wabasha and
St. Paul attended. -^
Monday evenhf g Faye Kupina
was installed As musician and
Judy Mil ler as treasurer, It was
announced that  t 'fie study for pro-
ficiency will he held Saturday at
10:30 a.m. The honored queen
mil present the term program
for accept ance- nt Ihe next meel-
illR.
¦
ALMA LEGION AUXILIARY
ALMA . Wi s. (Spccinn-The l
American Legion Auxilnry thanks
all persons wlio sent food , cloth-
inR nnd money for Christmas
boxes. Mrs . Sidney Moham presid-
ed nt llm meeting Inst week . Mrs.
Ai -no lirnem won the hostess prize
and lunch was served hy Mrs.
Floyd Harrison , Mr.s, Dmr" '! Brei-
tmitf and Mrs. Alfred Hanck,
Job's Daughters
Install Officers v
: BLA1B. -Wis '. ( Speciall—Knud 't-
.'oii-.VIat tison American Legion
Auxiliary voted; Tuesday to do-
nate Si to Care; S3- to Radio Free
Kuropii ' Fund and to purchase
rehabiiilation slairips from th e .
American ' Legion Iieadquarlcrs -
The Blair unit sent: seven lap
robes tp the Veterans Hospital ,
Wood , Wis., arid two dozen terry
towel bibs to the Veterans Hos-
pital , Tomah. 7
Mrs. Oscar Frederixpn -gave air
article on Legislation. 7
¦ ¦ ¦
HOUSTON MARCH
HOUSTON , - ISIih'ri.' " fSpecia.l)- ;.4
Thirly-ni 'n.e women will march for
fiinds for pplio and birth defects
Tuesday. The drive is sponsored
by the American Legion Auxiliary.
At the close of the drive Tuesday
the volunteers -will ., be served cof-
fee at the home of Mrs. Adolph
Olson; ¦ ¦ - •- - ¦'. .-. . •: '¦ ' ¦''; .
Leg ion Auxiliary
Votes Donatio ns
.ST . CMARLE.S. .Minn. ;f .Special>
:—A pane l of local people ;will
discMss the election , laws, what
¦changes could be made arid '- how
(hey (vbuld ' . he accomplished - at
the . Si. Charles: PTA meeting
Monday evening. : :
".- Discussing the-problem Avill he
Mrs. 'Tim :Waby.¦- n*f . the school
election , board : : F'nnik Koch ..and
. Irving '
¦
. ¦Smith., j udges on .the city
elertii)!! - ' .hoard :-'i - .ls.nies Tnuhey
and Arthur  Bianchi , social stud-
ies .instructors! and Att prney AL,
ton Berg,
Godar ; Tlusian .. exchange. : .stu;,
(lent . ' f rom Pakistan , will show
pictures :of his country and dis-
cuss customs- of his people. He is
l iving with Mr. and " Mrs. William
Burns and-family.. ' .
St. Charles- PTA ;
To - Hear Election¦'¦Laws' . P'a'nel: •'
¦' -.: '
¦ :¦ ' ¦' • ¦,
ARCADIA, Wis. iSpecialV— Miss
Pat ricia Ann Kokott and Roland
P; Kricsel were honored ' -Saturday ,
evening . at. .Club Ob near .Arcadia
at a preiiuptial miscellaneous-sliow-
(ir Miss Kokott ,; daughter of Mr.
and . Mrs .; Joseph I 3 . Kokott. will
be married to Mr: Kriescl , son of
Mr. and Mrs . F." G. Kriescl , Trem-
pealeau. ' ..Feb ': .':!: at I t . a.m. in the
St. Stanislaus : -Catholic Church.
Hostesses, at .the sliow;erWere', the
liri.de elect 's - .attendants , Mrs. Mar.-,
eel Gaza , Independence , her sister ,
and Miss Susan Karis , Winona , her . .:
cousin. :' • • ' :'.
SQUARE DANCE
BLAIR; ;. M'is ; •Special ' - - ' The . :
. Happy Ramblers are- sponsoring a
square dancing party in the Blair : ¦¦ ¦ ¦
City Hall: Friday evening. Harold .
Aaiienid ; and Thcron Knutson . will .
be callers , A potluck lunch will be .::
served. . The, dance scheduled for ;.:
last Saturday evening -was not held . .
i bpcau.se of the cold veathcr .
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
G ify <3 irj SGo uj J^J:<s>u n ei I AcGepts
'Merger- ^:.S -^if h";f.fti i^^
rr ¦ r^-^ its" Ai .^M t^'V:-. :: -
Winona Girl Scout Council Tues-
day evening voted to accept a
|proposed merger with River Trails .
! Girl Scout' Council. Headfluarlcrs
are .at . .Rochester, Minn. '. .. - '
Girl Scout national headquarte rs
i had directed that all lone councils
i SUch as the Winona council be-
i come a part of a larger jurisdiction
by December ' 1063. River Trail 's
!:CO«.incil serves ,30 communities lo-
icatcd in eight counties. Jt was
chartered in I960. . :"•
I COUNCIL COVERAGE , • n».
! tional . plan to increase effective-
ness of existing . councils through
consolidation or merger and to in-
chide ureas not served by a coun-
'-c.il , ' has been favored by the na-
tional council since 1946.
I Beciiuse of the merger present
I council officers will continue their
! duties as long as needed. New
; Vol unteer leaders were given Girl
• Scout pins and leaders who have
j worked fi , 10. I.") , 20, 25 j *nd¦
', 35
| years were given numerals , ¦¦' .- . :
i . Serving: 20-years are.Mrs. E. S.
Kjos , leader of the first Winona
Girl Scout troop; Mrs , A. L. Kitt ,
first president; Mrs. Leo Murphy
Sr. and Mrs. Lloyd Belville. Mrs.
Stanley Boyum and Mrs, L.'-.- 't-
Korda received pins for 25 years
as Scouts and leaders and Mrs. L.
E. Bryj iesfaci received a 35 year
pin. Mrs. Lawrence Santelman ,
president , and Mrs. Brynestad
wore given gold pins.
WiNONA GtRL SCOUT member-
ship as of September 1962 includes
382 Brownies in 23 troops, 297 In-
termediates in 23 troops, 72 seniors
in 5 troops and 239 adult volun-
teers. Scouts are organized into
neighborhoods — Sugarloaf , Lake-
side , Midcity and Sunset, Sixty
volunteers including girls from the
College of Saint Teresa were train-
ed during the year . Taking part
in camp activities were 46 at Pio-
neer 'cariip',' ;49 at . established camp,
38 .-' at heritage camp, 105 at day
camp. . . ' .' ¦' . " ¦ -, ' - .
¦¦ A recap of activities during the
year include capping ceremonies
for 37 hospital aides in January
and 57 in November; 50th anniver-
sary observance including ''Our
Golden Day" of rededicatioh , may-
or 's breakfast and planting of ' the
Brownie marigold garden at Lake
Park : Sylvia " Bremer ' -'., Rose Mem-
orial garden dedication at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital where 25
Girl Scout Rose bushes were plant-
ed; farewell tea .for Miss Leona
Ebel , executive director. :
' Emphasis was placed on a het-
er program for cadette and senior
high troops and photography and
stained glass courses 'were addeid
for senior Scouts. :'¦'.-.. •' . .
A social hour followed the film
"This Is Girl Scouting "
I The New Modern Cleaning Village j
} If you haven't tried the NEW MODERN WAY IN DRY CLEANING, you have a real i
. SURPRISE in store for you, the same as HUNDREDS who have used bur NEW MODERN j
f COIN-OPERATED CLEANING MACHINES; ,' ¦' ' - -j
) '¦ ¦/ ¦ " OUR TRAINED ATTENDANTS WILL TAKE CARE OF ALL THE NECESSARY y "(
L SPOTTING/AiS WELL AS PUT THE CLOTHES IN AND REMOV E THEM FROM THB J
I ¦'. - . ' ¦
¦ MACHINE WHEN FINISHED. ;'; ¦  \
) Just drop off ,the clothes to be cleaned and do your "shopping. One hour later they 1
k will be on hangers waiting for you to pick them up. i
i your garment* wijl be SPIC AND SPAN, AND SPARKLING; CLEAN, and also ' ¦. . . . : :i
' odor-free, .ready to wear! ' .. . " ' -.' , . ' '
I With our MODERN WAY OF CLEANING, YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEANED ALONE. y:y\
I NO OTHERS go in the machine with them. This is not done, the old-fashioned way and i
[ ' . - it costs less, and so quick, too !.", . . . "
! N0RGE Dry Cleaning & Lviundry VILLAGE !
L THE NEW- NIODERN CLEANING VILLAGE 1
[ 60I-6O3 Huff Street ' Phone 9885 '
L. ¦ ' "- - - - - — •¦ • - • — - ¦-— .
¦ --¦ • - 7- - — — ¦ — -- - - — ¦ — ¦: —, ¦ ¦_ -¦ ¦ —¦ - . — ¦ ,1
"I'M OUT TO BEAT THE BOSS!"
'^'HF'^ JIjjBHHqHHBVpAk °^r ASSISTANT MANAGER'S SALE
H^ • 'y \^r: A m W '  ' ¦'¦M '- m\ '^ W- IL^mT "¦¦£ '¦' A' f m^ %JH f 'v#*¦
¦•*•• ° c*"onca to show him J eon get business.____ .'¦ - . "T : ' -^^H m_W ¦ - m^mAmm^ A^'¦ '¦ m- W ¦W"mA *'w) lH ^on''m'l,s ou'onmy ',nsa,f<>nal super value specials|_,
'" ., Hfl ¦ ' '¦'¦ : - A4L ' . ^^ ^^ A^^ p^ ^^ ^*-flj^Mtal" ' -¦^ ¦I^ Ri t^o^H' ' ¦ ' R. M. Jansen> Assistant Manager
X m ^^^^U A Vnm f kwKi
' '1 ' . ¦ ¦ ' :¦ ' ' - •- '^ w g^gt-*--^^^ ^^  ^t^ WSBplii y 
Sel1 a> this ¦ Low Price
_tP__ lf ) \ ' r tf ^  * *JI lit* A__U^ ____ ________ ^^ | ^^ ^^ W(» ^^ TKlmmAmmmm r^
 ^
"J I 1^^ ,^ TAttr.-Fri.-totey ^^m^ ^^ m^^ y .y P^ p^L «//*
fTTniES' NYLONS I mM , J / JVp Mu
1 **** i!cr ,^o l^or; jt R W AAi j  fjt 4^  ^ f
'' 3toMwwwf -&B---^*^ ^^^^j^ /j ^  Women
's Sanfonzec/ Coffon
> nZ r». ""H Roil-up Sleeve BLOUSES| AssW. TOJtETRJEs 1 _ m A_,
A t'r i'nie I I  B AV 'ii nicii 'j sl i i i r i  f i i n l i i
,i l l - i i | " . l<Mr | i ] i ni ,> ' s ^ y^ t_ W  Am Amw mm
M ''"'ion ,.l ,''Nf! | ^''''"ll l lii o JM eA* _* |U llH ' l i f - l l / t d , l l l l l y V ,r , ll , l l - lc .  ( l i < n , C  _ \_ J_f  JmmmWT Lm*
W Wl lCl 'U) ; ' ' 
,f ''M(, ; vW ,v ' _fm f  j iA H <>r hcii iuul , ! , nnkhd now l iy ,  l i . i l i .m.  MA JAA L^ _T
EM AJUks H H ( l.issic or J oliuuy ( <> l l , i r  JBmW MmW ^ mmW w
U&t ly " ¦ H W '.isli.il -• ir- vliiir , hliic , I I I I I I I , hci^c , AO V^H^^7
J%M/rt^mm________m__________ ¦ llS*^  l1'1^ ' "wi/c .
- iiprinii , n i l .  Sizes .K' , , \S . W ^^mm*^
f %S  THROW  ^1 ^Twirl 
"
BUIBU WIH |
H *0/m\ "' li 
' 
H 
llmv luxur 'HUis! *t* J " ' I
Shop and Sa ve Each Week at 5! West Tnird Street in Downtown Winona
PENNEYS CHARGE IT NOW AT PENNEY'S!
igS>: PRE - INVENTORY
JP?W GIRLS ' SWEATERS REDUCED TO CLEAR T?J
I /^—* Xfp Siipoiej s and caidj gans — bnJk .v or f lam JfJiils — / ?\  ^ (A^^^.' .^   ^ JT  ^ long or shoit sleeves — populai colors 4 4/| *5 OQ '(.'T? ^^5%^%. 
(
i'L>£$3k 
Sizes 1 to 14 i.lH to JtBO 
C3^ 1
f
3^ij8\ '
Qiyfr^k 
<MLS
' QUILTEQ COTTON DUSTERS ,J^^^m\ «
5 l^ l^i '^ H ^>\ ' Punted cotton dusters 
ideal for bath time — W *^ ?^.(
^
'^ ^^^^
* l 4^ & * W j  bcd tlme ~ snack t lmc or TV Machine n ft«A n QQ jf  "U A>?v] ^^^
/•T'
,(
#*
' 
a1' y washable Sizes 4 to "\ 
4.VV and tiiOO \A/ ''*7
^XKT
' GIRLS ' WINTER SKIRTS REDUCED / f^e l^ !
i ' 11 a t
v 
4 Washable pleated or flaie !.t\les *) f \(\ / < * /  
%
J^0p /J '
' wh > 4 Slzes 410 8 ' ',uw J^WzdM$l%A
VI f 'l  G,RLS ' UNED & "NL, NED SLACKS &V ^^ ^^^
'
"I I * | Solids or plaids that machine |*}5 O f|A V ^S^ k w  ^ *< £j- r* V I w as'' ~ '0,18 wearing 4P J J to tivv X^v^^S^
:  ^ K TODDLERS
GIRLS' PAJAMAS 
GiflS' & W°men'S HeadWMr RedUCed *° C,e8r SNOWSUITSUI I. O rHUMniMd Assorted styles ami fabrics in raps , hats or ^Cr 1 ftO r i U H l  HI Eft l l l in
\ '  REDUCED TO CLEAR scarfs -a11 al b,s savin ss rj t* te i«wu riNAL tLLANUP
1 Cotton flannels oi knits in Pile lined >*?- >na l*lc snow suits1 
^ 
ctic.dly wdi m styles bi/os 4 QIRLS' & WOMEN'S GLOVES & MITTENS S«7os 0 to I BIK sm n- j -s -
" 
— afOaf^ it>*% Knl1 ?lo\cs oi mittens in waim blends of Cftp O QQ1? 1 66 and J>^ W °
01 
a"d 
0ll °n acr >llC SaVC n<HS ' °n,y asCltlO
WOMEN'S SWEATER CLEARANCE BOYS' COTTON FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
Deep cut puces 0 (\(\ fi flft m assorted plaids Sues 1 A|| i
Bioken si7es and stiles t»UU to v.VU fi to l(. Sanforized *-«u
WOMEN' S WINTER COATS 
~~ ~~~ 
TODDLERS ' KNIT SLEEPERS
l ' Fashion coats at low pi ites - w a r m  linings <\-J (\t\ OC (\(\ Cotton knit sleepei s in <-oUds oi 177 I f i f i*¦ Misses nnd half sizes 1#«UU to fcJiUU punts tinppcr boles XiJJ and AmUU j
.{ . , . ,  I
WOMEN'S DRESSES REDUCED TO CLEAR INFANTS' CRAWLA.B0UTS & PLAY TOGS
< I' usliloii nnd cisunl htylts at deep cut ? AA S flrt Cotton LOM I UI ON in f . i\untt  t oloi s — 4 AA A "yjpuces Misses ot hal fs i / t s »»»vv to OiUU so )0I1g «odj iny Xavv and **3<J J
i '^ WOMEN'S FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS INFANTS' COTTON POLO SHIRTS
Ciiyy w.n ni f lannels  in lovely punts — full *) CA Lon*; slee\es shuts  Sizes 2 , 3 and 4 «i -j -J
Jeii R lh. Only a few left *¦ J" Snve now 1 1«JJ
« WOMEN'S ROBES REDUCED TO CLEAR BOYS' SWEATERS AT DRASTIC CUT PRICES ]
Wash.ihle slyles in quilted fabrics , *\ ££ /J £/> Solids oi dcM fijj s al new low <t /*n O Cii
colloiii oi nj lons fc»DO fo U«vU pi i( p< — all  waslinhlc Ji»WU |0 aVuJv
1, . __—. , 1 ,— — .— 
MEN'S SUBURBANS, JACKETS , TOPCOATS BOYS CORDUROY SLACKS CLEANUP/
ALL AT DRASTI C CUT PRICES! ,l^m;Ssh, '! b(>ys """s "l 1.00 ,„ 3.00
' MEN'S SPORT SHIRT CLEARANCE BOYS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS '
Final clean up on flannel 4 •> ¦> 9 |)A siilpes 01 solids in I OIIR \vcailn « QQ« _ CC '01 coi duioy shu t s  li J^ Jnd C.VU ( a b i u s  Ili oKon si'es OOL and JL .Ov
MEN'S GREEN SLUGGE R GLOVES JR. BOYS' COORDINATED SETS
i ; , )«.(¦/. collon napmit. Double \m) m tor rn~ Matching Hiilrt and p««ls *el« nl. 1 QQ O AJIM double protection -- Inupji M- wenr pa j r JJC low prices , Sizes .i-l* , , ,  JUOO and Cull j
l: S*\ v - ^" 
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rf Mf t i L /jM HURRY! still Hmc to buy Penney shoot's' at reduced prices! *
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Dr. Xarroll Hopf ,' ' - '. elementary:.;,
curriculum coordinator for Wino-
na Public Schools, was guest J
speaker at Jefferson PTA meeting j
Monday at the school. ¦'¦- ,: "Moclci 'ii ¦: Math .", as . laught in *j
grades tlirce through six .was his :
subject; lie explained -the differ- '
ence in (lie old show unci do nieth- . ¦
ods of (cachin g-as comiiared wilh j
the new discovery type methods. !
A". question - arid answer period iol- ,(
lowed his- , talk. 7 .
,, Shermari Mitchell , principa l, pre- j
senled .charters' - for Boy Scout
Troop 14 and Jefferson Cub Pack I
to :the PTA durin g- the business )
meeting , presided ; over , by . Mrs. j
Robert. , Lembkey,- president. Piris '-j
were -givwi to . the . following adult j
advisers of Troop 14: James ,Swe'a- 'i
zey, Paul - Sanders, ' Harold Ander- j
son ,, Fred Bauer , Myron . Fi 'ndlay i >
Arthur . Thompson and : scoutmas-
ter Arthur Grindland and:assistant ^
' .
Dale VV.'isliburn.-
Cub. Puck advisers to - receive
pihs^wo'e :: Gerald
, Meier .' Ai Kiel ,
Eugene Reynolds ,. .Phillip Mickcl-
son , Robert Green , - J aines < Baird
«nd Ray ,- - Liiistrom, pack , leader. ,¦ Mrs. 'Lii!her.McCo->vii's . room
*oii - , the. attendance award; -Sixth
grade., - .'room mothers were!' in
charge of .¦;/refreshments. .- . served
following the meeting. ;
MISSIONARY CIRCLE
LEWISTON-,',Minn. -Spcci'ilV- ,'
¦_
The. Presbyterian Missionui/y . Cir-
cle will nieet Friday afternoon : at
the. home of Mrs. Hoy Hoimani .
TOWNSEND CLUB
.townsencl ( - !ub No. V;wil l  hold ,
a public card 'party. Friday at 
¦ 8
p.rn.:at t he  West Recreatioh Cen-
ter. 
¦¦ Frizes/ will be awarded and
lunch scTved. . .- >
BADGER SQUARES
: FOUNTAIN . CITY . Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Biidgcr .Square 's will dance
at the Foifntain ; City auditorium
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. : Serving
the,potluck lunch will be Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Kamiruiellcr and
Mr. ami Airs. Elmer: "Wehger. - ,/ A
door prize will be awa*rded.
Jefferson PTA j
Investigates |
Modern Math j
ALM A , Wis. ( Special) — "She 's
[ One:of the Boys ," a musical com-
! edy,, will be ' presented Thursday
1 at 8 p.m. in the Alma High School
'' Audiidrium iby. sltident.s f rom Bid-
i falo ,Counly Teachers College.
•
¦ Members of the ciist include
, Gary Jloltzmari , Sandra Sohrvvcide ,
j Sonja Arneso n , Carol Lnnzch Mary
|Traun , Mar«e Swartl ing,  . ArleC"Wilbtir . (iracc Johnson , . Oliver
| Bade; Robert. Seifert; Gerald Gun-¦ ning anci lJale Mann.
Lorna Schoeder. Barry Schultz ,
 Howard Ludwigson , Marlen e Briin-
1 rier , Helyn Brantner , Elenore
I Brommcr , ,','KHen '- , Simpson , Robert
i Sc.yffer . and vHita : , Luhbefg arc
j members of the chorus. ¦
' , , Miss Beat rice . Nyriid and Ger-
j aid Nagel , teachers , are directors
! of the come-dy and Miss Barbara
: Fayei'weathor is accompanist.
' .' . Coinmittee jrcrson ell includes :Pa t
'i Russol) , eha.iriTi ii n ,- Ethel /Phelps ,
j . Blanche Bettingc - r , Beverly Prie-
| fort , in charge , of: . costumes; M'ar-
l . r.ilce. Person , chairman , Daniel
{ Smith , . Steve: Breituiigy E t h e 1; Plielps ,; adver t is ing;  Mr 's; Shirley
' Green is in .charge of tickets; ahd
I' Maxine Ste-tzer , ' chainnan , / Mrs.
i GreensMiss Person -and. Mr. Smith ,
I programs.
. . The stage crew includes Sam Al-
vord ,' chairman , assisted by -Roger
Schmitt'.'-. Steve. . B.reitutig, ..Geiie 01-
• son , "Douglas Brommer , Kay Dop-
perphul , Keith '-Newconib, Keith
I Keltbn, Gary. Flury, Fairy Muellerl and James Zeichert.
I Buffalo County
| Teachers Co I lege,
I Plans Musica l
: . LAKE CITY-, Winn '. (Special .)— :
[The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church elected -offic-I ers at the annM al meeting last
; week , in t he  church parlors.
Mrs. Henry . Peters, last year 's
vice president becomes president .
Elected were Mi's; Fritz Bruse-
haver , vice president: Mrs. Leroy
' Ohlhaber-j secretary ; Mrs. Adolph
|:Peters ,.  treasurer; Mrs. )Valter
Bremer arid . -Mrs. Ernest Klein ,
cheer committee. Mrs . Carol
PLote , retiring treasurer , held
that , office 20 years.
Airs . Eldon Breuer and Mrs.
Fritz -R'reucr- were .' -welcomed as
new meiTibcr s, It was . decided , to
buy a -new .altar cloth.
Lunch , was served lo r / t he ' aid
and men , of the congrcgatidn at-
tending.
¦'
CARD PARTY WINNERS
¦: FOUXTAIN ClTYvvWis.  ( Spc-
ciall—Winners of prizes' . at . the.
card party .'sponsored .'-by the AVo^
men 's; Catholic Order of Fores-
ters Sunday evening were as fol-
lows: Mrs. Peart Heitrri 'a'n ,' -. -Mrs.
Virgil . ' Schaffhcr ¦• :- ' aritl , .-• - Elmer
ilunf! i'ri. 500/v .Mrs, ^' enrgc. l laag,
Virgil Schaffncr ' and: Fred Neit-
zel in S'.'eeplieaci ; Jane Sclmiidt-
knecht , Betty Lou . Grossell and
Mary Abts * 
¦ bunco . The . attend-
ance prize was awarded to Ed-
ward Schollnveier and doar prizes
went  to A. C, Scheideguer , Ed-
ward Schollmeicr , Mrs , H aag and
Frank- Rueter7
MARCH OF DIMES
- LA CRESCENT, Minn :. .'.Spesian
—Giltens Leidel Unit , 595,' Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary ',; under the
direction of Mrs. Donald Pieper ,
will sponsor the Mother 's March
of Dimes in the village. The drive
vyill -take place Sunday afternoon.
All block workers will bring their
proceeds to the Legion clubrcoms
[where the unit will serve cake and
¦coffee. Mrs; Pieper is also 'respon-
sible: for ., placing the money con-
j tairiers in the local business places.
The auxiliary ihas undertak-en . this
j drive since the . unit was formed
' in  La Cresceht7: .
! HOSTS AT CHATFIELD
i , CHATFIELD; Minn. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mitchell of
. Chatfield were dinner hosts to 23
American'. , , parents of the foreign
students who ;attended the interna-
tional weekend here last weekend
/Lake .City Ladies.-.;'¦'
¦', ¦
rAid/Elects; Off icers- ;
: 
GILMANTON . .Wis. (Snecial)—
. Mrs .. Chester , Teigcn . has . been
elected president , of Howard Li-
brary Association of Gilmanton.
. Mrs. Alien Gunderson was elect-'
' e'd . vice president.
j Officers re-elected .were- Mrs.
I Lew ;Am .idpit , secrctary-treasur- .
l .cr; the Mmes. Elmer Hehvig,
Dean llelwig and Robert Amidon ,¦ trustees. . '. . , ¦
y. Howard ; Library is the oldest ,
circulating library , in Wisconsin
,' and was founded a cchlury ago
as a memorial to Kno\Vlton How-
ard , a Giliruinton casually in the
Civil War ; Meetings are held the
first , . . Saturday of every third
jmpnth:.  at.  1:30 p.m. fransfer-
Iable life memberships are sold
; for .$l; v .,
¦¦, -, ' "
¦¦ 
..'
I Howard Library
\ Association Elects
Three members of the * Wino'ha-.
Toastmistress Club attended the
mid-winter meeting of Council 1,
north centra! i-egion , Internation-
al Toastmistress Clubs , at the
Normandy Motor Court Hotel ,
Minneapolis , Saturday. Mrs, : An-
thony Chvlmowski , council vice
chairman , Mrs. Henry Langowski ,
council treasurer , and Mrs. I fvin
Tcasdalc , Winona club represen-
tative , participated in the! mect-
, iug.'- - . . . .. ' . '" ".
Mrs. Chelmowski presided iit j
the afternoon session which was
devoted to a discussion on »"Du-
| ties - and Problems of Officers ,1'
I and a symposium on the annual
speech contest. Plans were made
for a ToastniistrcssTWeek to be
celebrated in April to commem-
orate the Silver Jubilee year, the
25th anniversary of the founding
of International toastmistress
Clubs. 
¦
,' '. ¦
¦
• „ - ¦
BLAIR LUTHERAN WOMEN
BLAIR , - Wis. ( "Special)—Blair "
First Lutheran Church Women will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. The pro-
gram of musical se'ections and
readings will be presentee! by Ab-
igail , Candace ahri Dinah circles.
Hostesses will be the Mmes. James
Dahl , Larry Duxbury, Wendell Ol-
son and Roger Fuchs.
¦ 
¦
¦;>
¦
_:— .
-
REBEKAH LODGE
CANTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-Mrs;
Lloyd Schneekloth installed the; fol-
lowing officers of the Rebekah
Lodge last week; Mrs. Martin
Dahlberg, past noble grand ; Mrs.
George Itassmusseii , noble grand;
Mrs . Helen ' Johnson ,, vice "tioVe -<
grand; Mrs. Odell Nelson, •: .\/nr-
den ; Mrs. Dewey Busse, cond uct " .'
tor; Mrs. Roy Stefflari secretary:
Mrs. Vernon Kyseth , treasurer and -A. -
musician; Mrs. Roland Hanson ,
chaplain; Mrs. ' Sabert Halverson ,
inside guardian ; Mrs. Ella Krause ,
outside guardian; Mrs. Ll oyd
Schneekloth , ' Miss Florence Wit-
son , Mrs. Earl Johnson , and Mrs.
Loren Johnson.
- ' ¦', ' ¦- - " ¦ ' ¦ ' " -v  '7 '- '
FROZEN, THEN BURNED
LITTLE : ROCK/ (AP) V'Jgmesv.
Morris of Little Rock has found
a method of keeping cigars fresh.
He puts them in the deep freeze,
and thaw s , one put whenever he
wants a smoke,
"Um-m-rn, good!" he says.
iToastfnistress Club ,'j
j AAerVibe rs Attend
¦ ' ¦ / / .
|Regional Meeting
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospita l :
Visiting ', .'hours! - Medical and surgical
patients: 5 to A. and 7 to. 8:30 p.m. (no
children under . IJ).
¦Maternity patients- 5 to 3:30 snd , 7 to
8:30 p.m. (adults only).
. . TUESDAY , ' . , ' . . ¦ ' :, - ,;
/ Admissions
Mrs. Ralph H. Chilson , Fountain
City, Wis.
Felix P. Bronk , St. Arine Hos-
pice.
: Mis s .H, Alberta Seiz , 251 Wal-
nut St.
Mrs . Glen C. Alleinan , Minne:
sola City, . --."
/ Roy Hunger, - Rushford , Minn ; . -
Births ' ' , -/ . ; ¦ : " '
: Mr , and Mrs. Alvin Ki Lafk y,
Winona Rt. 3, a daughter.
Mr. , and Mrs. John IL' Pehle.r ,
Winona Rt. 3, a daughter.
¦', : '. /Discharges : ¦
vMrs. Goodwin CUindersoii ,: 516
Center St. .
Eva .F. Savoy, im E. 5th Si. ¦ './¦
- Mrs. Lambert S.. . Kolter ,. 415
Mankato Ave. - . . ' ¦'
Mrs. James S. Brown and baby,
221 E. Sanborn St.
. Miss Rochelle A, Roberts , /Lew-
iston , Minn: ¦„¦' -
Mrs. .Francis 'Kramer , - St. Char-
les , Minn ..
OTHER BIRTHS
, ST. PAUL , Minii ;-Mr. - and -Mrs!
David W;- Crpthers " a son Tuesday
at . St. Joseph' s Hospital. Paternal
grandmother is Mrs: Leonard Rich ,
258',* E. 4th St. Maternal .grand-
parents/ are .- Mr; and Mrs .
¦
• •Frarili
Y6ndras 'ek ,. . '5fi'2 E. Broadwav .
-TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Patsy Poblocki , 712 E. ,4th St., 2
;¦ ;. ' FIRE RUNS
Tuesday
1 p ^m,—Transformer in.  televi-
sion , set burned out ,- ".small' fire in
set/ David H. Lueck-residence , 366
Kansas St., out on arrival ,
4:38 p.m .—Space . heater back-
fired and Tilled -'House' with smoke
at ' Mrs. Elizabeth Walker resi:
dence , 870 E,. Broadway, : no . fire.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No.; .164.2—Male golden retriever ,
license 166. first day.:¦¦•'• Available for good homes:
Six; including two: brown- males ,
black Labrador , female brown , yel-
low ' and . white patt collie. '
Municipal Court
WINONA , :;
. Forfe its : ¦'. '
Clifford J. Grajczyk; . 749 W. 4th
St: .. $10 on . a charge/of . failure to
stop/ .for :'"a . traffic; si gnal. He . 'was
arrested by,police at .5th and Main
streets at. 6:46 a.m.' today. .
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
Temperatures , through Monday
averaging 15 to 20 degrees below
normal. Normal highs 12-21 north ,
21-26 south. Normal /lows zero to
8 below north , ./zero to 8- above,
south . Some moderating early
part of period . but . colder , again
by weekend- and continued cold
thereafter. Precipitation averaging
.10 to .20 inch , in intermittent light
snow.or flurries.
WISCONSIN-Temperatures will
average 15-20 degrees below nor-
mal . Normal high 17-25 north , 24-
30 . south . Normal low one below
lo 7 above north , 6-15 above south.
Continued very cold next five clays
but slight moderation expected
Thursday or Friday. Total precip-
itation ' two-tenths lo four-tenths
inches. Occasional - ' periods of snow
most likely Friday ' or Saturday or
probably again about Monday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES I
High Low Pr,
Albany,  cloudy - . , 27 25 . ,
Albtic|iieri|iie; clear . . .  4(1 2(i .,
Atlanta , cloudy 51 34 ..
Bismarck , cloudy , . . . ' •!)¦¦ -23 ..
Boise , clear 41) 12
Chicago cloudy 211 -Ui .11
Cleveland , snow .'Ill 1(1 .27
Denver , snow 3ii -ii . U j
Des Moines , clear . . .  23 -2( 1 . ]
Detroit , snow 23 li .01)
Fairbanks , clear Ill . 10 .31
Fort ' Worth , cloudy . . .  till 14
Helena, clear 11 -20 .0(1
Honolulu , cloudy . . .  711 Ii7 07
Kansas Cily, cloudy . .  32 -ii .0.7
Los Angeles , fog . . . . . .  li-l -Hi
Memphis , snow 55 I-I .44
Miam i , cloudy 02 (ill , ,
Milwaukee , cloudy , . ,  II -III
Mpls.. SI. .Paul -1 -211 , ,
New Orleans , cloudy ¦ l>2 57
New York , cloudy 35 3(1
Omaha , clear 30 -111 .111
Philadelphia, clear . . .  32 ' 27
Phoenix , clear 04 ,'M
Portland , Mc , cloudy 27 21 .(Vi
Porlland, Ore., dear , -Hi 2!)
Knpid Cily, clear - . . .  fi -111 , (>: i
St ,  .Louis , cloudy . . . .  35 -7 .01
Salt Lake Cily, clear . 37 ¦! ..
San Francisco ,, cloudy -13 'III • .
Seatt le , fog 42 III ) . .,
Washin gl m) , cloudy . . ,  3!) :i5 .,
Two-Sta te Deaths
Mrs. Bemice Wendt
MONEY CREEK , Minn, •Spe-
cial' ,-' —- . Mrs. Bernice Gallagher
Wendt , former resident , died Jan.
3 at Tulare, Calif . She was born
here and. grew up: in the area.
- ,, . Among the survivor s ' , are tier
mother ,,Mrs.: , Ida Gallagher- -92 ,
Tulare , - Calif. ; one brother , ' Ver- '
iiori , ' and two -sisters, Alice , and
Dorothy. ' :
Carl Burmeister
MONDOVI , Wis., (Special ' -Carl:
Burmeister , 78, died Monday eve-
ning at University Hospital . Mad-
ison. He had been hospitalized 35
day 's.; '
He was born in To\vn ot Wau-
mandee March 30, J884 , son of Mr.
and Mrs. '.Charles Burmeister . He
lived his . entire 'li fe /in the area. ,
ifcwas a farmer ,, retired in 1945
and moved here. He never mar-
ried. • ' :.- . ' ¦'¦• '¦ .. -. ' •''
¦'' .
7 Survivo rs ; include (wo brothers ,
Otlo and George, St. faul , and
three sisters , Mrs. George 'Min-
nie ) . Plett ,. Mrs. Ida Stando; Alon-
dovi , and Mrs. Marion (Emma ) .
McClellan , Pepin.
. Funeral : services will . be at 2
p.m. . Friday . at .  Trinity Lutheran
Church , Vicar Maurice . Kirchhof
officiating. / Burial will be ' in Gil-
manton Cemetery.
- . . Friends : . may .call .. beginning
Thursday ..afternoon. and . until .11
a.m. Friday.at Kjentvet & . Son Fu-
neral Home and after noon at the
Church.
Mrs. Ole Laumb
' ..Tt-OSHFOlt 'Ij ;,: ' 'Minii^ll/rs,- .' Ole .
; -Laumb, 80, died Tuesday afternoon
i at. Lillejord Nursing. Home , Lanes-
I boro. She had been ill two months
and had beeri in the nursing home
j the past week.
; The former Inga Lauge-n, she
I was born July 21, 1882, in Houston
I County , to, Aunstien . and . .Va'lb'org
! Laugen. , She was a lifelong resi-
I dent . .of this area. . She .Was. -:.rtiar-
. ried- to Ole Laumb. Rushford , Feb.
1. 14, 1906: He .died ' ' Nov ' - ' '26' ' 1962.
' . She was a member -, of Rushford
: Lutheran Church arid its ladies
.
¦
.= "aid. ;¦ "¦• •' Survivor are : Four sons , George
j and Lawrence , Rushford ; Reinert ,
] Plainview , and Irvin ', St. Charles ;
; two daughters , Mrs. .Frank .(Anna '
: .Kuehn, . La Crosse, ', .and ?drs. Ed-
ward (Dor is ) .  Lawrem , St. Char-
ges;: ; 32 'grandchildren ; 21. -great-
I grandchildren ,. .and one sister , Mrs.
;. Christine Julsrud , ' Riishford:. -Five
¦: sisters and two brothers have died.
I :Funeral services will.,be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at Rushford Lu ;
theran :-Church , the . Rev. M. Eu-
gene: Foehringer officiating. Burial
j  will, be in Rushford Luthera n Ceirr-
. etery. , ¦ - -'.
. Friends , may : call' Friday from
7.. to . 9 p.m. at Jensen Funeral
Hom.e . and at the . church ¦Saturday
after noon.
Two-State Funerals
Arnold Barghusen
LAKE CITY , Minn: (SpeciaD-A
funeral service.: for Arnold -B'ar 'gr
husen , ¦Zumbro Falls , wilt be held
at 2 p.m. Thursday at Trinity. Lu-
theran Church , Lincoln , the Rev.
Harold W. Schwertfeger o;filiat-
ing. Burial will be in the . church
cemetery. Friends may call . at
Schleicher Funeral Home , Millville
until -10 .' a.m. Thursday and at the
church after , noon ,
Pallbearers will be Johnny Luh-
mann , Vernon Mickowv Ronald
Jones . Vernon . Kolin , D o n a l d
Giuhlke and Roger Barghusen.
Mrs. Jacob Meyer
LAKE CITY , Minn: (Speciali-A
funeral -service- for Mrs. Jacob
Meyer "was held this morning at
St. -Ma ry- ' s- 'Catholic Church , the
Hev . Henry Russell ¦ . ' . officiating.
Burial was in the . church ceme-
tery. Tolzmann Funeral Chapel
was in charge.
Pallbearers were Conrad Schad,
Hay Manse. Arthur  Schmidt ¦ Jr .,
Glenn Bowcn , Kennelh Cliff and
Nick Tibeaar.
Henry J. Bauers
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , (Spe-
cial ! "_ Henry J. llauers , 75 , a
former , I-'ountain Cily resident ,
died Tuesday at 5:15 ji.'m. at St.
Joseph' s Hospital , 'Arcadia , where
lie had been a patient four years,
He was born July 2!), 11187, to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bauers ,
Sr He mnrricd Ka le Thorn Mny
2 , l l l l l , ;»l Colby , Wis. , where the
couple farmed ill years , ln 1H2H
thoy moved to the Fountain City
area and farmed in the Town of
Cross until  11)40 when they retired
and moved to town,
lie was a member of Imnia-
euliite ,Conception Catholic Church
and the Catholi c Order of Forest-
ers.
Survivors arc: Two sons , Wil-
liam mid Haymoiid , Fountain Cily;
six daughters , Mrs , Clyde ( Esther )
Munn and Mr.s. Charles iBcniice l
Midilli ' lon ,' Uiiylon , Ohio; Mrs.
Kat l i ryn  Kutner ,  Mrs, Charles
i l tos e i  Rnyc M' and Mi's, George
( Doi'olliy l Fernliolz , Milwaukee ,
and Miss Helen Bauers , West. Sn-
loin , Wi.s. ; 20 gniiiilcl iildrcn; four
greiit-graiidchildron; four broth-
ers. Herman nnd Hlnicr , Milwau-
kee; Alfred , Polo , 111,, and John ,
Winonn , and ono sislor, Mrs, Mu ll
'I'lioni , Jackson, Mich.
His puri'iit - i , wife , out" sun, tw o
brothers and one slsler have ilioil ,
Funeral services will  lie Salt ii' -
day al 10 ii.ii) . nt Immaculate
Concdpliou Cluirdi , (he Hev, I.oiils
J, Clurlio olflcialin i ; . Burial will
bo in St , Mary 's Comolcry, Foiin-
lain City ,
Fii'intis may cull at Colb y Fu-
neral Home Friday {iflernoon and
evening. Kosiirlos wil l  be led al
ll p.m , by Father Clarke nnd at
II ;DO hy tho Foresters.
out of « private piirhing loi strik-
ing lln* I'luht renr of his cur,
Daniiigc was annul  $25 lo lloli-
iiuuin 's cur and iimni than  $5(1 lo
Mrs,  Hiliorski ' s. Nelt twr driver svas
ii i j i irod.
" WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 23, 1963
Winona Funerals
Anthony A. Skuczynski
, A solemn requiem high Mass
for Anthony A. Skuczynski , . 361
Chatfield St: , was held this , morn-
ing- - a t  St '.. Stanislaus . Catholic
Church. .With the Rev. Robert Ku-
las , as celebrant, '-'fhe..' 'Key',- ' Milo
Ernster was deacon and the Rev.
Mr. P a ij- 1 B r e z a subdeacon.
Masses al the . side altars were
celebrated by the Rev . John Wera
and the 'Hey .  Roy Literski; Burial
was;:in St. Mary 's Cemetery. . '
Pallbearers were Earl Berger ,
Stanley Przybylski , Vince Rompa ,
Ben ; Kbstuck , Ed' Mlyntzak and
Joseph "Trzebiatowski.
Mrs. Madgie Kelly
A.fuiierai-service lor Mrs. - Ma'd-
gie ; Kelly,: 417 VV. . Mark St.'; '. was
held , this morning at Cathedral of
the Sacred/ Heart , the Rt . .  Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman officiat-
ing. Burial was in St , Bartholo-
mew's Cemetery, Treiiipealeau.
.Pallbearers were Harold Kncp-
per; William and Eugene Schwarz-
hoffj William,. Brandt,-Paul , Willis
and Triad Wallace. ¦
Driver Charged
After Accident
Mrs. Kdwnnl J ,  Sikiirski , » l l  NV.
Murk SI. , wns chu rgod wild care-
less dr iving fol lowing,  un lu'ciduut
on Fufayelte Sired abuut fill feet
soillli ol Fast and SI reel al •l:Sf>
p.m. 'I' lii ' sdny ,
She plmul ed not gui l ly  lo Hie
charge in in iiiiiclpal court today ,
The I rial was set lor Jan ,  III mid
hall wns set al $:)() . She pou ted
the bull .
|lor car mul « enr dr iven by
Leonard A, l iohina i in , 111(15 W,
Mark  SI ., wore involved In the
iicciilciil ,  AccordliY g In police Hull-
iiuinii was di lvin i!  norlh on l.nl ay-
etlc Street anil Mrs. Siknrskl drovi
tOP GRADE A r
Sinai 1912
A milk and cereal breakfas t calls f o r . . .  Springdale!
i
The milk you know . . . the quality your sure of.
Taste the difference ,
Enjoy a g lass of good fresh milk. 33231 / f-
Phona 3626 for Homo Delivery r 'TwiilJl j''
Sp mnqdolsL %§§
lo your door,
WINONA'S HOME.OWNED DAIRY 
'^ / ^ ^ i^ i^ ^Mere on Retirement
The last .machinist and the old-
est person workinj; for ihe- : .Chi-
ca^o.. - '& . Noi'tii . Western : Railway
here has retired ,
He is 7;i-year-ol<l ClarkvC ; Guile ,
1125 VV. 5th St., who- had been em-
ployed by the railroad 50 years
prior to his retirement Dec ,. *?!.-
Guile , who served a seven-year
i 'apprenticeshi p, 'as a. "machinist, with
i the New Winona Manufacturing
1 : Co!: ' was 'employ-
ed, by ¦ Pioneer
Tractor W o r k s
less than one year
before going to
work for the rail-
road ill 1912. ., :
He/ was a ma-
chinist the : enl ire
time and carried
the title , "machin-
ist in -charge, "
prior to , his r,e-:
¦> ¦' ., ' ¦' ¦' ¦ tirement. ; He was:' ¦¦v u,- ,e -; . - Winona division 's
¦No. 1 mail.' -' . -A .y.
The -biggest , jobs he 'faced were
the overhauling of steam and dies-
el engines.' --. ., .¦'• '• "I'd rather.overhau l a steam en-
gine ." :Guilc said , "They are npt
as. , complicate '! or as precision
made as/a diesel." His. fellow em-
ployes gave him a cash gift on
his retirement.
' .- 'He- -and his ,wife , Clara ,vhave pd
definite plans , but expect to visit
their children , - Clark Jr., . . Great
Falls , -Morit., and Elaine , . Wash-
i'ligtonj' .' D.C'.': ' ''
"I'm going to spend quite a bit
of time fishing, hunting and gar-
dening, " he said. '
No Tawnsft/p Cartway
in^ Rus/iforc/ Vi//oge
ATTORN EY GENERAL SAYS:
Rl' sHFOUD , -Mirth -.—Th e law , re-
la t in g  io ihe cstulilishment of cart-
:W 'a' ys in , ' 'township- .go give persons '
access. .(6 a publi c road (loos not
apply to the village of Rushford ,
iiccoi'dirig to Walter E, Mondale .
attorney .general.
The . answer came '¦. in a rulin g
to ;Hushford attorneys , Priiizing '&:
B lair, , counsel for the village. :.
. .. Hy a special act : ot- the l.cgisla-
. 'tii're in lf!8ii r Rushfor d Townshi|>—'
¦
i.'oiisisi-iiig ol 3(i sections ., mainly
agrii 'U luiral land—was mergeil in- ,
to Hushford .village ,, discoiitiiiuing
the . township, ': / , '•¦
It appears , according to the opin-
ion , that the . v a l id i t y  of the i.hcdr-
I poration is .n'ot p|)cn to . attack by
i the slate 'since the .area has been
| operating as a village ' more . than
'-70'jie 'ars. -' : ¦
7 Laws applying to . v i l lage -govern
the area,  tlie ' ..a t torney general said ,
^therefore I 
he law- providing public :'
access in townships (loesiv 't apply
I here;. ;- .;-
| 'I'lie opinion , was sought because
l the owner p( 80.acres of: "land notalnitling on a public -road petition-
ed for a cartway. ,  lie is driving
on an easement from ' -. an adjoining
; landowner; and it ' s a difficult road¦'to. - maintain- because of ,mud and
drif t ing snow in season: .
-. . - Within ' "Rushford . Viilagc " there 's
another ' v i l lage , Peterson; .--- and- : the
( i i y . o f  Hus .lilOrd . All other land in
Hushford Village is agriculUiral ex- '
j ccpt the small settlement known as
! South Rushford. ,- . . -
¦
.
¦' '.
Whitehall Disiricl
Asked to Study
Outlying Schools
WHITEHALL; Wis. (Special) —
The wisdom of operating a ' niim-
b'er of small , classrooms, in outly-
ing schools was guestioried by the
state. Department .of Public .In-
struction i n a  letter to John Brown ,
Whitehall school district adminis-
trator , following a. survey of the
system by. Miss , Martha Kellogg,
elementary school . supervisor.
The report , coming fro m Robert
C, Van Raalte , : assistant superin-
tendent , also commended the ad:,
ministrative leadership, of the dis-
trict; quality of -teaching; in the
elementary schools; . work of spe-
cial education teachers; classrooni
management and competence of
regular - .classroom teachers , and
relationship , of -the system with
the office of Trempealeau County
superintendent/of schools:
THE LETTER suggested stud/
of -the advisability , of cutting -down
the number of outlying teaching
units to strengthen the niore cen-
trally located schools. :
The letter commented that in the
one- and two-teacher / schools ,: ol
which there are Jou r - in  the dis-
trict, classes are small and teach-
ers must prepare, for a large num-
ber of Classes.
The department- ;f e e l s ' upper
grade/ children should -have Che
challenge of forking with more
childre n near , their own: age than
is possible in the smaller schools ,
and should have the opportunity
Of -the . facilities . .. available in a
central school.;:
Multiple-period: of- block-time ar-
rangements , being :-'''considered for
the seventh and eighth /grades
here were discussed: In junior higt
at Memorial School , a multiple
period arrangement was put ¦ int<
practice this week. Sidney . Otter
son, 'elementary principal: teaches
seventh and eighth grade niathe
matics. Kenneth Palmer ,: science;
Mrs. Lloyd Fischer , social stud
ies , and Mrs. Agnes Evenson
language and arts.
WAYS OF setting up classrooms
to . allow teachers ti * do ' - effective
work while avoiding room labels
was discussed in the letter. Class-
rooms set up on the basis of pu-
pil ability presents problems. The
dep artment points that through
careful ' grouping ' of children for
specific purposes and selection of
materials and procedures to meet
needs of children in particular
groups , the teacher can take care
of individual pupil needs in a
class with varying abilities,
The importance of ¦ encouraging
teachers io keep abreast through
study and discussion of 'experi-
ments being made in varyi n g
phases of the school curriculum
was stressed, This was suggested
as the theme of in-service st udy;
Change is important lo growth ,
the  letter said , hut should he made
on the bas is of study and careful
planning .
DESIRABILITY of lengthening
the  school year was discussed;
Many schools , the lot ter said , biro
teachers for a min imum of 9' -A
months , providing for holidays , in- ,
service work and teachers ' meet-
ings wilhoiil cull ing down-on 1JID
actual teaching days. Whitchnll
school now offers 171) actual teneli-
days and 111(1 ¦lonelier working
days.
The need lo upgrade n few of
the teachers ' qunlific nlions also
was emph asized.
.. GALESVILLE . Wis. (Special >—
.'.'Second's/ ",for- Sui'vival ," a film de-
scribiniu telephone communicatjon
and ra'dar. tie-in ,/ was shown.at . the
Monday meeting ol the Galesville
Lions Club.
The film was narrated by. Harry
J .  Snobarger ,' Madison. He explain-
ed how direct wires are used and
how the' ' double communication
system yives warnings to small
communities even , if large cities
are knocked out.
He demonstrated '  Iho ease of
commiinical ion bv direct wire and
loud speaker when he called Truax
Field in .Madison . Club members
were , able lo t a lk  directly to a
man in tlie commiinical ions cen-
ter. ' - .'
¦ '
Lions at Galesville
See Film on Radar ,
Telep hone Connection
! HOUSTON , Minn . -, Applications
are now being accepted for a .sub-¦ slit ute clerk al ll ie post off ice
| here , A . L Peterson , acting post -
' master , has announced.
S Headline for the , applications is
| Pel) . 8, Applicants must be 1(1 or
older and a resident of the area
served by the post off ice . The posi-
tion is open (o bold men and wmu-
on.
Application blanks may be ob-
tained ;it Ihe posl office. Appli-
cants will be notified by letter
when and where Ihe examination
will he giujcu—
¦
Ri' ivate a i i l i imuhi les  are used hy
ti-1 percen ' of employed persons le
get lo work.
Examination Slated at
Houston Post Off ice
KAU CIAIRE, Wis. -Jnnies Va l-
ue , 21 , Eau Claire , waa sentenced
Tuesday lo a total of 42 months
in the Green Bay reformatory for
k i l l ing  two girls wi th  his car last
Dec. I .
Value wns sentenced hy  Circui t
.liidge Merrill Far r  al ter  lie plead-
ed guil ty lo negligent homicide
while intoxicated.
The (lend, girls. Rarhai ' a ' G r a y ,
15, and JoAnn Fl int , 111 . both ol
hlnii Clair e , were si ruck by Value 's
enr \vhik-_jv alking along highway
12 about a half mile .sinillit 'iisl ol
Kan Claire.
Eau Claire De^th
Driver Sentenced
2 Waive Hearing
In Wabasha Court
WABASHA , . Minn . (Special> --,
Two men , arrested Monday night
for breaking into  a Lake City:serv-
ice station:and stealing merchan- .
cii.se worth in excess of $100,waiv-
ed preliminary h e  a r i .n g before
Municipal Judge Kenneth Kalbren-
ner here Tuesday afternoon .
Daren Whipple , 22 , Zumbro Falls ,
and Thomas Johnson , 2i; Minne- ,
apolis , were bound over tip Wab-
asha- Co u n . t y Distr ict Court , oh
'. charges of . grand . larceny. V They
failed to furnish $1,000 bail each
and still were in jai l this morn-
i ' -ing- .- .
' ¦ '
The men vtcr 'c apprehended by
Lake City police about midni ght
j Monday .when their , car broke down
/on: Highway 03 west of Lake City.
j They had b r o k e n inlo / Victor
i Wioeh' s service station through .a
[ rear door.1 Two Red VVjng youths pleaded
qui l ly  lo illegal possession of beer ,
I when arraigned before Judge Kal-brenner Monday.
Cleon Baker , IS , and Keith-^giii-
rnacher , 20, each were .'f incti »li0
and had $25 suspended. They were
i released upon payment ' of. the
j fines.
! Lake Cily police apprehended the
pair in Lake City Saturday night.
' LEWISTON, V- M iiin ; ( Special) —
Photographs and personal stories
still are needed for the publica-
tion of/the village centennial book ,
the . centennial committee An-
nounced.
. AH photographs received will be
copied and returned to the own-
er. Individuals turning in pho-
tograph -; should write 'their name ,
address , names , of persons oh the
picture .and the approximate date
it was' taken.: : : / / ¦ :
. - Personal - observations and ex-
perience can be short or long, the
committee said , hnd can deal on
any, subject related to the village-
hunting, early schools , v storms ,
sickness, etc. . -
Part of the centennial book will
be. devoted to persona! : impres-
sions, of. the -villagers. .' :
Copies of photographs submitted
will be used in the centennial book
and, one- set will be given lo the
VVinbna County Historical .Society.
The corhrnittee would like to have
the photographs ' submitted this
week .
Photos y Stories
Requested for
Lewiston Book
ETTRICK ,/ . Wis ,: /Special 1 i-i-
Vincent ..Ci'seWski ', ¦' ¦¦Winona ', forfeit-
ed $53 :in ; court at- Whi .lehiilt . lo-
dayvon a .charge of reckless driv -
:iii«. - :. ¦ Ai'". - 'A/ "- '¦¦¦¦: '' i- i'7' ¦
: Cisewski' s car hit -a telepho ne
pole/here al 2 p.m . Tuesday. .Mor-¦ ris Scow. TrenipealeaU ; . County
:traffic- . .officer, - . investigated ; ' -:
. . .Scow . estimated between. - $250
.and $300 damage, to Cisowski' s car,
: The.driver- , was not/ lnir-t- aiid Walk :
/ed away: from .the car following¦ the accident. The : bail deposit w;is' for a ' .soO fine and' $;' co.sl.s.
Ettrick Accident
Driver Forfeits
Deposit on Charge
¦ WEATHER FORECAST . , : Arctic air will
plunge into pixie -tonight , and keep Ihe hulk of. .. -
the nation on the cold side . There will be snoW
flurries -in . the Kockies. the Lakes.area and t lie .
Tennessee and Ohio valleys with light snow in the .
; Appalachians , sliowcrs are forecast for , Ihe middle ,
- and southeastern At lant ic  states while freezing
rain or sleet i.s expected in southern Texas. ' . < AP-
Photofax Map)
. noCIIliiSTlCR, ^Iinn. —An /Ex-
plorer Scout workshop will be held
li-oni. 1:3() , to,' 5 p.m. Suiiday at
¦Bethel ' -Lutheran Church . here , "', it
.was announced today /by.' - .pr, It<ib-
eri Oclslagcr , .  Gamehaven Council
Kxplorcr chairman,: , - ¦ - . . '
Tlie workshop is for Kxplorer
Scouts , their advisers , assislarits,
coinmitteemen, cabinet officers
and: elected boy leaders. The Ex-
plorers , adults and boys -will di-
vide , into separate groups after a
lunch:/ . .
LiiVetri DeVries , Plainview , Ex-
plorer coordinalor for Sugar Loaf
District , '. will  head the/ Explorer
meeting: Included , on his staff are
Ron Kruse';"Winona; district exec-
utive; John Kemper , Preston , dis-
trict executive , and: Dave. Bedney ,
Lake City: i A
Exp lorer Workshop
Shied for Sunday
¦ Mrs. Teresa .M. Cin bow,WinOna
County treasurer , and-  Joseph C.
Page , clerk , of district - court ,, left
Ihis morning/ for Si. Paul to at-
tend annual conventions- 0I the ir
state associations : . - - , .¦ Mr.s. Curbo w , will .be. at the Min-
nesota Association of County.Treas-
urers meeting. Page will be at, th o
Minnesota / Association. . of District¦ Court Clerks . nice! ing. He is. a . past
president of the. group and "a mem-
j ber of. the execulive committee.
' Both meetings . end Friday.
Two County/ Officials
Attend State Meetings
j ^ ^ ^ ^,  
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CHtCKEN LEGS - - - ^$1.59
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Sen. Sinclair
Gets Attention
When HeTdiks
Sen. Donald. Sinclair
'': ' . ' (This is another in a.series :
oi legislative prof i le.!;.) :
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Donald Sinclair , :. Stephen
conservative, speaks only rarely
on the .floor of the. Minnesota
Senate. VVhen lie does speak he is
sure of an attentive audience.
During his serv ice as a senator ,
starting " , in 1947 , lie . has gained
recognition for his knowledge . in
severa l, fields ,.- - 'i"n'c.lndinj 3 -- '-; agricul-
ture ,, state finances , legislativ e re.-
apportionment , school aids arid
water problems.
lie is beginning his /fif th session
ss chairman of/" (he . Senate Com-
mittee on -  Agriculture , a post•". he
is well qualified to hold as tha
operator . of a : y(30-acre farm five
niiles east of Stephen in north-
western .Minnesota. . During -his
chairmanship . his committee has
absorbed three others — dairy pro-
ducts and .livestock , markets . and
marketing and drainage.
Sen, Sinclair .it Hit. socond rank-
ing conservative member of the
Senate / Finance Committee and
has headed its subcommittee oh
state '.departments 'for;; ; four ¦ ses-
sions. • ¦¦¦'
Frankly conservative on money
matters .. . Sen. Sinclair ' believes
every request for ' money by a state
department should be fully , justi-
fied before -any money is voted
by the legislature- And he believes
in holding down taxes.
"We just can 't keep increasing
taxes ,'* he says. ''We should not
be spending/ more than economic
growth will add to our state reve-
nues.- and we should not have, to
take more of a person's earning*
for taxes every two years."
As a member of the Senate
Elections" . Comrnittee, Sen. Sin-
clair has sponsored 7 legislation
aimed at insuring stability for the
Seriate. On the Education Corrimit-
tee he was co-sponsor with Sen.
Robert Duniap of Plainview on the
foundation aid program . for dis-
tributing state school aids. .'-,
A tall , gray. ' / •  hairtd, dignified
man , Sen. Sinclair also serves on
committees or, civil administration ,
highways , rules and the Comrnit-
tee on Committees.
An opponent of party designa-
tio n for legislators , the senator
said he has taken no part in party
politics since his election to the
Senate. He is 63 years old.
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Did she say that?
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I n U  rae t.liAt Crpnmct tnn  is
tlio very  l>o ::l.  ni iioiiroin you
nan Lmy . . .  why , I v.'ftn (look-
ing w i t l i  Cre/ imott aa b«for«
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LEOPOLDVILLE . ¦ the Congo
f\Pi—Romui i ' . Catholic sources
said Tuesday refugees from the
.southern Sudan reported the Rl.
Ilev . Ireneus Dud nnd another
priest have been beheaded by
.Sudanese intent  on converting
non-Moslems to I.skim.
Conl'irmiilion was lackin g. For-
dign ombussi'-s in Leopoltlvill e ,
which maintain consular offices
al Stanleyville in the northeast
Congo , said they had no corrob-
orating infornuit ion.¦
LEWISTON MEETINGS
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special ) -
The Activity Group will meet to-
night. The centennial wi ll be dis-
cussed . Everyone interested was
asked lo ntlcnct. The Lions Club
will ' meet nt 11:30 p. m. today In
Ihe dining room of Cly-Mnr Howl.
Clyde llnodtkc, president , is in
charge. Members and friends arc
Invitee) ta hear the . program.
FIRE NEAR LANESBORO
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special )—
The Lanesboro lire . department
was called Monday at 10:50 a,m.
lo the Clarence Svecn farm , about
nine milos north east of Lanes-
boro , to extinguish a chimney fire.
There was snioUc damage.
Two Priests in
Congo Beheaded
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Use Correct Rates
To Save Tax Cash
YOUR INCOME TAX 3- - ^ 
EDITOR'S NOTE—hi viakxnq out 1962 federal  income tax:
returns, the citizen can save money by nsmq the correct tar rate
and undeistanding the exemption allowed. This article , tlntd
of a series,, tells how the rules d if f e r  jor d i f f e r e n t group*- of
ttupoyers.
By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON UPI — Sa\e money on your 1962 income tax return
by picking the right tax rate and understanding husband-wife filing
problems and exemptions
Each exemption means $600 knocked off your income before
w hat' s left is taxable
For those figuring their own tax there are three different tax rates
in separate schedules on page 9 of the 14-page instruction sheet pro-
vided by the Internal Revenue I 
Service i IRS)
The, rates differ because the
ides differ for different groups of
taxpayers. The three schedules
aie: No 1. highest rate , No 3
lower , No. 2, lowest.
No. 1 — For single persons and
¦Harried couples filing separately.
This is why married couples should
think twice before
filing sepal ately.
No. 3 — For un-
married or legal-
ly separated tax-
payers who ean
quality as "heads
of h o  us  eh old. "
More in detail on
that later.
No. 2 - For
married p eo p i e
filing jointly and
certain w id o w s
and widowers. Re- James Marlow
member : Both husband and wife
must sign a joint return to have
it considered joint.
Anyone filing a return gets a
$600 exemption for himself , 51,200
if he's over 65, and ?G0O more if
he's blind at any age
He gets the same exemption for
his wife if she fits the rules. Here
are the rules
A wife 'doesn't ha\e fo file a le-
turn if she had no 1%2 income
You can file your own , claiming
a S600 exemption for yoin self , an-
other S600 for her But, because
\ou alone filed , you 'd ha-ve to use
schedule No 1, the righest rate
That s losing money because a
wife with out income can file loint-
ly with you . \ou d still take the
two $600 exemptions but w ould use
schedule No. 2 w ith the low est tax
rate Most married people do this
There are some special excep-
tions where a husband and wife
come out ahead filing separately.
AVork it ont both ways if you have
doubts
A wife with income under $600
doesn 't hav« to file a return be-
cause less than that amount does
not have to be reported.
But , because she had any in-
come, at all , jou can 't claim the
$600 exemption for her unless she
files jointly w ith you on schedule
No. 2; In such a case, if you alone
filed, vou 'd ha\e to use schedule
No. f
If she had income and files
jointly with you , she must report
that income, no matter how
small , on your joint return
Suppose your w ife had income
of $600 or more. Then she must ,
like anyon e else with that much
income, file a return , either sep-
arately or jointl y with you If she
Files separately, she uses schedule
No. 1, claiming her own $600 ex-
emption . *You then would also
have to use No 1, filing separate-
ly and claiming your $M)0 exemp
tion.
If you file jointly, you use tax
rate schedule No. 2 , claiming
your two S600 exemptions on that
one return
Couplet filing separately must
either take the ' standard 10 pei
cent deduction allowed all tax-
payers for expenses or , if one
itemizes , then both must itemize.
When they itemize, as pointed out
earlier in this series , they must
use form 1040.
Although a single person or a
couple f i l ing jointly can take the
standard deduction of 10 per cent
of their income—up to a maxi-
mum deduction of $1 , 000—-vithout
itemizing, a married couple filing
separately can each take the
standard 10 per cent deduction
only up to a limit of $500.
You were considered married
for all of 15)62 if you , were mar-
ried , anytime in the year , even
as late as Dec , 31. Vou were con-
sidered divorced for llie whole
year if you were divorced as laic
as Dec. 31. You can not claim nn
exemption for your d ivorced wile
even though you pair! more than
half her support in 1962.
U a married couple filed sep-
arate returns in I lift l and linio ,
or in both years , nnd now realize
it cost them more than if they
had filed jointly, they c*m correi' t
the mistake by now filing a joint
return for those years.
Rules on head-of-household:
This is a special category giv-
ing a tax break to some people
With, certain responsibilities and
expenses If you fill the require-
ments, you can use schedule No
3, *vhich has a lower tax rate
than No 1 although highei than
No. 2
These are the requirements:
You were unmained oi !cgdll\
separa t ed at the end of ) 9f >2 or
were married by the end of 1062
to someone who for part of tlie
year was a non-resident alien;
you must have furnished over
half the cost of maintaining your
home which was the main resi-
dence of yourself and your un-
married child , stepchild or grand-
child , even though not a depend-
ent of yours, or of any other rela-
tive you can claim as a depend-
ent; or i f ;  you paid more than
hal f the cosl of maintaining a
home for your mother or fathei ,
if either can qualify as your de-
pendent .
You can not claim you main-
tained a home for a parent if you
were paying for him or her in a
home for the aged.
Here are nile* on widows and
w idowers who , instead of having
to die as singl e persons using
schedule No l. can save money
by using No 2 with its lower ta.\
late
If your wile, or husband , died
in 1W2 and won did not „ remarr y
you can claim a $600 exemption
for your deceased spouse on a
joint return , using schedule No. 2,
In that return you must report
any income.she had.
You can also use schedule No.
2 for your 1962 leturn—if your
wife , or husband , died in 1961 or
1960^ -so . long as you meet these
fi* - e conditions
You must rwave be«h entitled in
1961 or I960 to file a- joint return
w-ith her in Ihe year of her death:
you have a Jhild or stepchild
who qualifies as your dependent:
and you furnish over half the cost
of your home which is the piui
cipal residence of your dependent
child or stepchild.
If you meet those conditions
then , using schedule No 2 , you 'd
list your own income, exemptions
and deductions but you can not—
as you could if your wife had died
in 1962—claim a $600 exemption
fer her.
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Farmers - Businessmen - Friends
NFO SAUSAGE FEED
i
Sponsored by
BUFFALO AND TREMPEALEAU COUNTY NFO
SATURDAY, JAN. 26
Arcadia High School
$1 ,00 Per Plate — Serving 7-9 p.m.
Tickets sold by NFO members and at tho door.
SPEAKERS FOLLOWING DINNER
Allen Spurgeon, NFO National Director
Bernard Hart, NFO 9th District Proi-Wont
\
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South Carolina
May Attempt to
Close Clemson
COLUMBIA . SC i* — Two
members of llie - ' South Carolina
House of Representatives were re-
ported today to be preparing leg-
islation to close Clemson College
rather than allow its integration
\uider federal court order.
Passage appeared doubtful. In
the Senate Tuesday one of the
stale 's leading defenders ot seg-
regated schools argued against
closing Clemson. Sen. L. Marion
Gressette , counseling peace anil
order , said court orders to admit
Negro Harvey Gantt are only a
setback in a war which he said
South Carolina still hopes to win.
The state apparently has ex-
hausted all legal remedies against
admission of Ganlt , 20, an archi-
tectural student who seeks to
transfer  to Clemson from Iowa
SUilo University. Clemson trustees
meet in Columbia Thursday, pre-
[sumably to act on tlie basis of
!U.S . Dist . Judge C, C. Wyche 's
formal filing Tuesday of tho final
order from Ihe U.S. 2ih Circuit
Court of Appeals.
I Gnntt . lias said he expects lo
' enroll Mondny, The. new .semester
I begins Feb. I ,
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. MINNEAPOLIS j fl — It's a
mighty leap from- a 90-second
scrub in college to National Toot-
ball ; league apprentice quarter-
back, but Wisconsin's Ron Vander-
Kelen is so nonchalant about it all
you'd think he was Y. A.; Tittle,
- 'I realize nobody can just step
in and play pro . football ," the
handsome Badger Cinderella
gridder said Tuesday /after he had
signed: a one-year contract with
the Minnesota Vikings. . :
Tartm wera not d|sclo«e«l, but
the pact does not include a ¦no-
cut" .: clause; It is believed he
signed for about $20,000 in bonus
and salary. A personal agreement
with a Viking owner will guaran-
tee; ; employment so VanderKelen
will realize his salary next year
whether he makes the team or
not.
"I think I can make .It or I
wouldn 't have signed ," the Rose
Bowl hero said . ' ,
"Sure this club has a real good
quarterback in Fran Tarkenton.
1 donlt know if I'll ever be as
good as lie is , but I'll try and I
know with lliis team I'll get the
chance. '';
A chance is all V«r-derKel«n
wants. The 23-year-old had offers
from 11 other pro clubs, some of
them possibly more lucrative;. :
He picked Minnesota because
COLD DAY—HOT PROSPECT , . . Ron VanderKelen ,; star .
Wisconsin quarterback, was a lot warmer late Tuesday afternoon
than he was when he stepped off a pJane in Minneapolis in the V
morning ; Hie signed a contr act with the Minnesota ' Vikings at a
., reportedv $20,000 figure, ending long speculation as to where he- ..
would wind up. <AP Photofax ) 7.
"I th ink It ' s a great opportunity jto play oh a young team. Now it
just depends on how well I per-
form whether I cari make it. "
The last time VanderKelen "got
a-, chance," was only five months
ago when coach Milt Bruhn as-
sembled his Badger squad (or the
start of fall practice. . ;
VanderKelen was : tabbed by
Bruhn to fill the shoes of the de-
parted Ron Miller, a fine college
passer who rode the bench last
season for the Los . Angeles -Rams.
VanderKelen got the nod although
his log : showed only 90 seconds
of varsity play.
Vandy, a i/f cot-2, 18i.poun«l«r
not only became Wisconsin 's first'
string: quarterback. . He very near-
ly became the Big Ten 's top yard :
age producer in history::
He was named the Big Ten 's
top player and- -Wi'sconsin.'s ath-
let e' of , the year by The Associat-
ed Tress over Green Bay 's great
fullback , - .rim Taylor.
• . VanderK elen gained ¦ 1,237 yards
with his . pinpoin t passes and runs
to come within 57 yards of .match-
ing the conference individual rec-
ord of 1 ,204 by Illinois ' Tommy
O'Connell in .195]:
He led • 'Wisconsin. 'to ', an "-1 sea-
son and -. the Big Ten champion*
ship.
Then came tha Rose Bowl end
VanderKelen surpassed even his
most brilliant. -Big Ten perform-
ances. Wisconsin lost to national
champion. '. Southern '. California 42-
37. but not before Vandy rallied
the Badgers from a four-touch-
down deficit.
Hev completed, ss of 48 aerials
for a record 401 yards, and added
55 rushing ¦'¦ (or a 4S6 total. He
threw three scoring passes and
ran 17 .yards himself for another
touchdown.
Ha wks Win 47-45
For Fifth in Row
KRAUSE DOUBTFUL FRIDAY
By BOB JUNGHANS
Dally Newt Sports Writer
Wuiona1High used a last-quarter
surge to keep its winning string
intact Tuesday night by downing
La Crosse Logan .47-45 at, the Wi-
nona High Gym; - .
The win , which .'gives the Win-
hawks five in a row; was a see-
saw battle all the way . Earlier in
the season Winona clipped Logan
56-50 to get. the Winhawks ' winning
streak/ into .-high gear. 7
• COACH JOHN Kenney lauded
the work of reserves John Duel
and Pat, Boland. '•
Duel replaced John . Prigge in
(te Winhawk line-up when Prigge
picked, lip three fouls in- the first
quarter. Boland- was. forced :' into
action , when; . -Winona 's .leading
scorer, Wulf Krause, turned an
ankle with 4:'48:to play in the first
quarter. Boland played the rest of
the game, scoring six points and
was impressive under the boards.
As in the previous Winona-Logan
encounter , Jim Kasten did a fine
job on Logan's 6-8,/4 center , Gary
Addis. Addis managed to get only
nine points , most of thern on re-
bound shots,
The Winhawks started the game
with a bang and made it look as
if it might be a runaway. They
built leads of 7-1 and 11-3 midway
through tbe first quarter behind
the shooting of Marty Farrell ,
Steve Keller , and Kasten . At ihe
end of the first frame the Win-
hawks held a 14-7 lead.
MIDWAY IN the second quarter
with the -score standing 18-il Lo-
gan 's Rangers caught fire and put^
scored the Winhawks 1$ to pull
into ' ¦-
¦'' 22-22 : tie. Keller hit on a
threerpdint play, and Jim LanzeJ
poured in a driving lay-u p to make
the score 25-24 when the buzzer
sounded. '-. .
The two teams traded bucket c
until Logan jelle d for eight straight
points to capture its biggest lead
of the night at 37-31 with 1:32 to
play in the , third quarter. :
At this point Prigge came back
into the game and fired ii* three
points. Sandwiched around a beau-
tiful tap-in by Kasten on a missed
free throw , the Winhawks were
only down 37-36 going into the fi-
nal frame. -' . ' -,
THE '. RANGERS held a 45-42
lead , with .4:43 remaining to play,
but Prigge fired in a Aar ig one-
hander , and Parrel! hit a, lay-up
cn a feed from Kasten to put Wi-
nona back into the lead with 1:47
left on the..- clock.:'
A traveling violation gave Wi-
nona the ball , and the Hawks went
into a . stall. Farrell:; and. Kasten
had chances, to wrap it up for Wi-
nona but . could connect on only
one of four , free throw attempts.
With 15 seconds to play, Logan got
the ball, but a last-second shot by
Bob Hauser went awry.
¦'.Free"throws . spelled the differ:
ence-as. the Rangers , could connect
on only nine of 19 charity shots.
Winona hit 11 of 19 for '¦_ its ¦ two-
point margin and the victory.
SO WINONA boosts IH record
to 6-5 for the season. Logan is now
4-8/ -\ . ' ;. '
¦¦ ;./• '. r:! .
Coach Kenney quoted , "The loss
of Krause hurt , us, but this gave
¦Bplarid and Duel some needed, ex-
perience."
Keller paced the Winhawk attack
with 13 points, and Prigge fired
in 10. Nine of the 10 came in the
final stretch drive which! sparked
the Winona victory.
IN BEATING Lojan for the
eighth straight time since 1958-59,
the Winhawks hit 18 of 53 field
attempts for 33 percen t and out-
rebounded the Rangers 38-37.
Logan shot 32 percent oh 18 for
56V Kasten plucked off 12 rebounds
for Winona. Each team had 22
defensive rebounds.
Krause was scheduled for X-
rays this morning, and Coach Ken-
ney reported it was unlikely ha
would be able to play Friday.
Lanzel and Dick Koeller each
counted 12 for the Rangers.
Winoni (47) l«jan (411
U ft pf IP fg I p'tp
Kraus* 0 0 0 0 Lafltel 4 4 4 11
Prlgg. I * 3 10 Koelltr f i l l ]
Kasten . 1 1 3  7 Addis 4 1 4 t
Parrel! < 1 } 9 miekken 1 e 1 A
Ktller I 5 S- l l ' - Gartner 0 7 1 1
Kalbrener 0 « 0 0 Hauser 1 0  1 1
Scharmer 0 e l o Blank 1 0 • J
Boland 1 0  1 4  
Duel l o o t  Totals it f IS 45
Totals 18 11 17 47
FTM—Winona a, Logan 10.
WINONA . . : . . , .  14 11 11 11-47
LOGAN J 17 11 *-45
Officials: Sneetitn and He-rlanslelntr.
V/ES I FIELD HOLDS
DINNE R SATURDAY
Reservations ' for Ihe annual
Westfield Golf Club banquet Sat-
urday night at the Legion Club
must bo made by today.
The 7:3( 1 p.m, dinner will be
preceded by a fi:30 p.m. cocktail
hour.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Leonard DuBois or
Mrs. Allen Howard.
Houston, Grovers
Win in Root River
ROOT RIVER
W L W L
Potonon t e Ruililord 1 3
Houston i t Mabel I 4
CaladonU 4 1 Canton • i
Spring Grove- . . 4 1
Houston snapped n second-place
tie In Ihe Root River Conference
Tuesday night hy humpinR Cal-
edonia 117-r.H.
Vn another eonf erence gnme
Spring Grove handed Houston Its
sixth eonference loss of the sea-
son (Wlifi.
HOUSTON 67,
CALEDONIA SB
Houston stormed lo n 54-3(1 lend
nt the end of three quarters and
constoil to its fifth conference vic-
tory ol the season against, two set-
bucks.
Tom Runnlgon hugged 25 points
to leail four Hurricanes Inlo dou-
ble fi((iir«'s , Ron Anwash and J.O.
RotiKoii each counted 13 points , and
Stove Bremseth added 10.
Vernon Hlentz tallied 17 points
for Caledonia , lfi of them in t he
second half , to spark tho Caledon-
ia scoring, .llm Harris scored lfi
and John Ask 11 for the Warriors,
Benson shone on defense for
Houston.
Houston swept Ihe evening activ-
ities by winning Ihe "B" game 40-
2fl,
SPRING GROVE 67,
MABEL 56
SpriiiK Grove led 35-15 at the hnlf
and went on to clip Mabel 07-56 al
Spring Grove.
Butch BJorlo and Mel Homuth
topped the Lions' scoring ntlfick
with 17 nnd 18 points , respective-
ly. Larry Anderson counted 13.
Bob llomns coppcil evening scor-
ing honors with HI points. Jerry
Vntlnnd nnd Dpnnl-* UsRnnrd each
-.coral 12 for tho losei'K,
Spring Grove won tho "B1' con-
test 34-31.
Wilt Wins Bo
SCHAYES PLAYS IN IflOOTH GAME
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'
¦¦¦Wilt Chamberlain- got into an-
other fight and the champion Bos-
ton Celtics, St. Louis Hawks and
Detroit Pistons won , but the sen-
timenta l headlines in the National
Basketball Association Tuesday
night went to Dolph Schayes. .
Schayes, a lively 34-year-old
veteran with the Syracuse Nats,
became the first to play in 1,000
regular season NBA games as the
Nats lost to St. -. Louis 113-93 in
the opener of a doubleheader at
New. York. - i ' 7 . .y:y A
Boiton whipped tho New York
Knicks . ,[24-100 -iii . . the : second
jgame. At San Francisco, Detroit
beat the Warriors 115-107 although
Chamberlain got the decision in
his scrap . with tbe Pistons' Bob
Ferry,
A crowd of 15,034, many at-
tracted by the touch of nostalgia ,
turned out at Madison Square
Garden to help honor Schayes.:
Professional basketball's Iron
Man played 15 minutes , scored
seven points; and grabbed fpiir re-
bounds.. This boosted his 15-year
total to 18,778 points and 10,839
rebounds , both NBA records.
Tha 7-foot-l , 250-pound Cham-
berlain and the 6-8, 230, Ferry
came to blows ,- with 4 minutes
left to play in tbe • Dalro-it-San-
Francisco game at the Cow
Palace.; . '.. -.¦¦ ¦;¦' -.'
Chamberlaih , thrown out of Sun-
day's game at St: Louis , (or ar-
guing with aii . ' official ,'." - '. tangled
with Ferry . after San Francisco's
Guy Rodgers, 6-0, 1.R5 pounds, had
grabbed a rebound away from
Ferry; V - . ' . ¦ ; . ' •;, -' ¦. . ' . '
vThe . scrap lasted several" min-
utes as other player's and fans
crowded around . At the end Ferry
was bleeding from the nose and
Ch amberlain was un marked;.".-' Tlie
officials did riot eject any one and
did not call a foul.
Said Chaifiberlain later: "It
seemed to me that  he deliberately
threw an elbow at Guy after the
rebound. If he wants to battle
that's okay, but picking on a. little
fellow like Rodgers doesn 't .go."
"I was just trying to clear the
ball off the bucket and somebody
grabbed me from behind ," Ferry
said. "The next thing ' .' I knew
punches were coming my.way,"
Stale JV Wins;
Schuster Hits 34
Darrell Schuster, freshman from
Dodge Center , Minn , poured in 34
points to lead the Winona State Jur
nior Varsity to a 74-70 -victory oyer
Mankato State -JV - Tuesday night
at Memorial Hall.
Schuster dropped in 14 field
goals. The Warriors led 39-32 at
the half and . won the game at the
tree throw line. Each team had 28
field goals.
Winona JV (74) Mankato JV (70)
(8 II Pf tp fj ff pMp
Platan 4 4 1 u Powall 4 5 1 17
Modleskl 1 4  1 * Dlgri 1 0  0 4Martzkt ' " . v n. l" l Stoltetibrfl o 0 1 O
Gardner 0 0 7 o Siumylo '; 3 1 5  7
Wllnt 1 1  } 3 Hcltkamp 1 3 " - 9
Winter . 4 1 J ? Waeher 1 0  I '4
Schuster .14 6. 4 14 Jtnsen ' . . . - . :3 1 4 , 7
Wagner l 4 0 4 Poteri 4 o. t t'¦'¦ ^- vp im -.
¦'•..o . r e
Totals 11 IB 11 74 Johnson 1 0  0 2
Holt 1 8 1 2
---¦
¦¦' • .Toawi ' - I 1 1 : l
Raid W 1. 1 .!¦ ¦ ¦
TotaU IB 14 13 70
WINONA . : . . . - . . , . . - . . . . . .  1* 35-74
MANKATO . 11 16-70
WHS Sophomores
Cop 11th 54-42
Winona High's sophomores thun-
dered to their 11th straight triumph
Tuesday nigh t by thumping La
Crosse Logan 's "B" squad 54-42 at
the Winona High gym.
, Nine Winhawks got in the scor-
ing column. Gary Addington paced
the atlack with 16 points. Ton y
Kreuzer added 11 to the Winona
cause.
Johnson led the Little Rangers
with 13 points.
Winona 'B' (54)  Logan 'B' (4!)
19 ft pf tp . tg fl pf tp
Holan 3 0 1 i Thompson 1 0  4 4
Larson l 1 1 J Coady , 5 1 i 11
Squirts 0 4 1 4  Raider 0 0 4 0
Duran 2 0 1 4  Stuhr I 1 4 II
Ooldbcrj 2 0 4 4 Prlnten 0 0 0 0
Balk 1 0  0 2 Johnson 4 5 1 1 )
Addington A A I li Mueller 0 0 0 0
McVty 0 0 0 0 Short • 0 0 0 0
Kramer i 1 1 11 OtIKa 0 0 0 0
Urnass 2 0 1 4  Marrlnger l o l i
Curran t) 0 0 0 Kraugtr 0 t 0 0
Totals 12 10 11 54 Totals 17 115 41
LOOAN 7 t 14 IJ—«
WINONA U 11 10 15—54
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JANUARY ANNOUNCEMENT:
^^^^P^^^ - ^^^^^^^9K^m i^AAm^m^mw ^m^m^m^B
Comets newest fun car...the SPORTSTER
Again Comet proves that it has a wonderful way with a roof. Evidence: the clean, racy lines of this
luxurious new S-22 Sportster hardtop with individually adjustable bucket seats. There's also the new ,
Custom Sportster model, so now you have a choice of 14 fun cars from Comet — jaunty hardtops,
new convertibles, roomy station wagons, and sedans wilh Comet 's classic roofline. And cost-culling
service-savers like self-adjusting brakes, 36,000-mile major lubrication r~£y\ ^ 3 MERCURY
intervals and 6,000-mile minor lubes come in every '63 Comet. pRr f\ f^
__ /_ r m_m
Sound good? Visit your Mercury dealer and see just how good! LJLLJ wW lYl C I
COMCT • M l .T IOR • MI.RC.URYl f'ROnilC If. Of ( / / S S r c l)  MfHOK COMPANY • LINCOLN-MI.RCURY IHVIMOM
NOW AVAILAGLL ONIV AT MERCURY Of.At f.R M CXCLUSIVC ARNOLD PAI MtR GOU INSTRUCT IO N ALQUM-0N I WO LP HCCORDSI .
OWL MOTOR CO,.
201 Main Street f
Indians Deal State
Sixth Loop Defeat
By AUGIB XARCHER
Dslly N«w» Spor** Editor
Mankato Stat* 88, Winona State
677 .
That was the score Tuesday
night at Memorial Hall where
the .Warriors continued to skid
lowpr than the mercury iii Winon a
thermometers. ¦".• . '
¦' .
The once-prOud Staters were, the
acme of futility as¦' they dropped
their sixth consecutive Northern
States College Conference game.
their .fourth ' st raight over-all loss ;
and their sixth ' defeat in their
last seven outings. . j
.MANKATO, nursine faint hope* j
of still 7 making- a. ' run - for the ]
NSCC title , was eyery bit as im-
pressive as Winona was unimpres-
sive It was the Indians ) Ith win
in 16 games and ran their league
mark to 5-2 behind leading Michi-
gan Tech (5-0. ) . -'; .'
Mankato / with Les Sonnahend
and John TSeifert . shooting and re-
bounding like demons , and Joel
and John Hagen 'Winn ing like they
might be home ; late for supper ,
never gave Winona a chance.
The Indians fashioned a ; 22-10
lead ,.in \ the - first nine minutes.
Twice Winona got withjn seven
points (27-20 and 29-22 ) with seven
minutes to go in . Ihe . first half
hut after that ,it, was only a ques-
tion as to . how hi gh the score
would mount .
SO PERFECT and precitt wat
the Mankato offense that it lost
the hall , only three- ' times' without
a shot in the first 31 minutes of
play. One was a had pass, an-
other a traveling violation ^ 7
And of Mankato 's first 22 points ,
each Indian Starter had at least
four. Seifert , deadly on tip-iris ,
and Sonnahend , .with a brilliant
array; of shots , kept MankSto in
conlrol of the boards all night.
And Winona had no speed to
match-that  of :the' Hagen.boys , and
Dave Agard . who drove with ease
around Warrior defenders- ¦'All-five
of the 'Kato starters wound up
with. 12 or more points ;
The Indians used a zone defense
in the first half which was t ight
enough to keep Winon a restricted
to 11 baskets , only one of them
a layup: . In the second half ,, after
switching -to a man-to-rpan . de-
fense. Mankato allowed. . Lyle'
Papotifiiss to filter through to pick
lip IO more of his 19 points .
DICK PAPENFUSS finished
wjl<\ 10 points for Winona , only
other Warrior in double figures,
It' s small consolation for Coach
Bob Campbell hut, 13 of the 14
men he used scored at least one
field goal. .
Inability to -thwart "-Mankato of-
fensive : maneuvers , which were
well executed ,.- and the slowness
of l.he *\yarriors in gelling to the
ball , whether a rebound: or evCjii
some of their own passes, hurl
barll -y. . . - 7 . ¦
Campbell ,, with regular vcenter
BobsWeisbrod ailing, started Jack
Kelly at forward and moved Lyle
BOX SCORE
Wlnons statt (61) Mankato Itata (II)
tg H pf tp *5 tt p/ tp
D Papluis 4 ! 4 10 Seller! . 6 4 J 14
Kelly 4 1 1 1 Agard (Mi l
L.Papiuss T. 5 « l ?  Sonnabend e A 4 jo
Petersen 0 1 O 1 JonHagen J i J 11
Klinder J H I  A JoelHastn ¦1 1 IT
Dlllcy 1 1 7  S Irish ' •"? 0 1 4
Pahl 1 0 ?  3 Dick 1 0 0 J
Llebermn I) t o  1 Johnson 1 I 0 1
Schuster 1 « 1 1 McKay t 0 1 0
Vlnar 1 t o  } Tetilaff 1 0 0 J
Leahy 1 « 1 i Wllka 0 1 I T
Welsbrod l ,1 * l -_ _w - .Platan - . ' .1 * 0) 1 . ¦ .
Modieskl I ' .0 1.;
Totals 37 11 19 47 Totals ii 14 IB M
FTM-rWInoni «, Mankato «. :
Errors—Wlnina 14, Mankato ll.
WINONA STATE :. . .' » 17*47
MANKATO STATE 40 41-11
Otllclals: Krttowskl and Mayers.
Papenfuss lo the post. Gary Pe-
tersen and Arlie Klinder started
at 'g't'jards. Kelly, in his first start-
ing role, wound up with nine
points. ' ¦
Klinder appeared to have found
himself with two outside buckets
in the first seven; minutes. But
Mankato stilt had more .thai* the
Warriors cou ld ever hope to han-
dle in their present state of mind.'¦"I'VE TR JED everything fM
am at .a loss . what to do *iext,"
Goach Campbell said this morn-
ing. The Warriors ' inability to
score on the shots they should be
making "causes him much of his
concern.
"I can 't put my finger on U."
he said, : .
The Warriors hit 37 percent in
the first half; as did vMankatQ and
warmed up to 40 percent in the
second half when the Indians sank
22 of 40/ 7
like __f %
to M
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Your £ .
bills... ^
and have extra
cash besides ?
YOU CAN. . .WITH AN
AU-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 fo ^600
Qulckly-On sanalbla plana
Paymonts you can afford
Hnro 'B how to do It: firing
. in y our  hll  In , moot our
i-mJor/i l.Mj| -li»-r Mimn iter
¦who will him dio tlio datnilfl
for y o u  q II I c k l y  nnd
ploAHnntly. Sea ut lodayl
XJ/f aLlC
Y FIMH CEV c o  A f o n A n  on
m Choa.lt Bltlg. Phono lit!
i . ___»
LOCAL ICHOOLS
Wlnon* Hlflh 47, Li Croist Logan 4!,
Mankato State aa, Winona stata tt,
BIO NINE
Rod Wing IB, Blliworth 97.
Menkalo 94, II. Pilar 17.
MA.PLI LBAP
Onnd Meadow 90, Praston 4B.
ROOT RIVBR
Spring Oroya 47, Mattel 94.
Houston 47, Caledonia SB.
DAIRYLAND
Oali-Bllrlck 41, Blair JO.
IndipMtlance 94, Arcadia 41.
N«lllivllll "<¦ Alma Cantor 71.
WHST CBNTHAL
Cochrana-Pountaln city »", Alma II,
Arksnisw 9t, Popln i t,
MISSISSIPPI VALLBY
Bau Cla re North 4B, Mondovi 41,
altnwaxl t), Durind si.
Tomah 71, Black Rlvar Palls 49.
¦au Clair* Memorial 71, Chippewa Palis
II.,
C0UUBB
Mindoro 47, Brookwood 49.
CENTHNNIAL
Randolph 44, Jlmliy >4,
C0LLBQB
Oiorg lt Tech 4t, Auburn 44.
Butler 79, Southern Illinois l.
canliiiii »i Icrinton 7».
Dirtir-tautti I, fltw Hampshire l»,
II, 0U( <l, Carillon 40.
N, Dakota Hat* 77, Moorahaad 41,
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BOWLERS FROM Winon-), Houiton, i-illm<*r« end Wabasha
Counties in Minnesota are eligible to compete in the Hiawatha'Valley
Match Game tourn ament which starts Saturday at the 40-lane Holi-
Liahes in La Crosse.
7 Bin Bell is handling entries from this area and the list is open
up until Saturday, though the meet will be limited to the first 120
men to apply.
All bowlers will shoot 10 games across 20 lanes Saturday and
the top 19 will join the current champion in the . semifinal round
Sunday. The semis consist - of another 10 games with the top eight
in the Feb. 2-3 final rounds;
A total of $1,080 in prizes will be awarded.
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MANKATO'S SCARLETS who lost to /Wuttin Friday 41-37, shot
a frigid 19 percent for the game and made only two field goals in
the last quarter..".
The Packers, who trailed at the half 23^22, oddly enough had
only one fielder in the last period. Mankato
stayed in the game thanks mainly to 15 of 15
free throws it cashed.
AUSSIE LOEPFLER, Catholic Recreational
Center director , has reeeived word that he is
among the winners in Mel Allen's; football prog-
nosticating contest conducted during the football
' season.
Loeffler was one of several persons to guess
correctly on all six games. The winners then were
chosen by lottery, He Isn't divulging the size
Loeffler of his prize — but admits it's more than a box
of cigars.
IN THESE DAYS of towarlnn. bask«tball teams, St. Mary'i High
of Waverly Minn., is something unique.
St. Mary 's which has an 8-6 season 'i record , averages five feel ,
eight inches in height.
• • •
JERRY KAUTH, a native of Alma, Wit., fired a 760 serins
recenlly in Ihe Bycrly Classic League in Milwaukee,
- Kauth , who makes his home at West Allis , shot 269-246-245 for
his first nat ional honor count this season , He is Ihe son of Mrs.
George Kaulh of Alma. Last year he carried a 210 average in the
Classic.
• • •
TOM FISHBAUGHER , who plays basketball for Harmony High
School , wound up as the Cardinals ' high point-maker Friday in a
win n^ainst Preston.
It' s tlie first time this year Tom has grabbed Uiat honor. So
ho justif iably has cause for complaint when Dennis Fishbaugher
got credit for (he 20 , points. Especially since Dennis isn 't playing
basketball this season. The Fishbaugher boys are second cousins,
Behind the/
Eight-Ball V
• ; RANDOLPH . Minn. (Special) n-
Randolph of the Centennial Confer-
ence spanked Simley of Pine Bend
46-24 in a non-league basketball
game Tuesday night.
Randolph spurted from a 7-3 first
period lead to a 28-8 intermission
margin. Dave Sorenson scored IS
points : arid Bob Helgersotv 10 for
the winners. .
Rando lph won the "B" game 2*
24 on Don Presnall's shot in tha
air as the liorn sounded.
Randolph Ti ps
Simley 46-24 '
¦a^ESSjij^^ B
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Grabs Second
In Glass B
. Leicht Press of the . Red Men
Club Ladies League moved into
second place inv ' Class . B :and
Ham m 's . :Beer;- of*
¦¦' the Hal-Rod
Lapes .look '- 'Over,sixth-; .place , in
Class . A -. to feature Tuesday 's
squads in tlie Winona Women 's
City bowlinfi .-ttnirriarnent- - ' at" .' the
Athletic -Cluh. ;
; Hamm 's - .- 'shot .' .2,555 led by Loret-
ta Steivaiig's 4T7 series , : highest
Indh'-'iduat ; tota l ; among the- 12
learns. : Teammat e Jo Biltgen tag-
Tourney Scores
CLASS A *  ' ' ¦ ': ': ' :¦ -i
. - Team Lanes Scort
Main Tavern . . - . . , , WG J,«88
Winona Riig Cleaning .' . ,. : HR 2,61V
Wally's . .  . . . . . . . . :  WG" 2,604
' Fountain. Brew . . , , . ;KG 2,593
Homeward Step. ' ,-,.;...' ,... -...HR 2,575
Hamm's Beer . . . .......... HR 2,555
7-Up , . . . . . , . . ;. ; .  HR 1,541
Pom's IGA . . . ; . . . . .  HR 2,55!
Winona Toofcffe i , . : . . . . . v .  WG 2,525
Ed Buck' s Camera . . . . . . . .  HR 2,51'
¦ -'.- - 7 .  ' CLASS B ; ..; :¦ . . 'Team .- ¦ -. - Lanes Scora
Warnken's . Market ' . ".-. . .v. . .- .' ,: . 'AC ' . 2,53?
Leicht Press , 7 .. . . . . . . .7 RM 2,530
Sammy's Plzia . . . . . . . . .  WG 2,512
Montgomery Ward . .  .. -'WG ,2,467
Country kitchen , . . . . . .
¦ . WG 2,467
Tews Garage -. ; ; . .:; AC 2,457
Kramer .Plumereites AC 2,452
Vlklhg Sewing Mach. . : . . '. . . .  HR 2,445
Graham. & McGinn . . . . . . . .  Ac :i.A37 '
Marigold .Dairies . . . , . ; . . . HR 2,415
fie'd - - .a- 'i.9i , - also : .' th 'e night' s best
single/game. ' ¦•¦":
: Leicht Press stiot 2.530. just nine
pin s back, of the leading Warnken.
Market five.
Sammy's Pizza of Westgate
Bowl rolled .into "third-" place. : in
Class B and viking Sew ing Ma-
chine of 
¦
•Hal-Rod took over eighth.
Those were, the only other
Changes in the two "divisions of
the tournament:7
- CLASS . A
HAMM'S. BEER - . .
Lucky Ladlesr-Hal-Rod
Alfrleda - Fuglle . , . . . 136 133 1SI—420
Elsie Hoist ;¦.' . 117 103 178—398
Loretta Stelvang . . .  163 168 144-^477
Arlone Turner .:.  ljj (JJ 141—392
Jo Biltgen .:. ut 191 117—464
,.,.. 670 718 7M—404—2555WINONA PLUMBERETTES
Keglerette—Kegleri
Elaine Thode , v ,  .158 158 132—448
Arlene CiiewsKI . . - , ;  137 HO 122—419
VMan Albert . . . . . . .  174 Ml 100—3St .
Elyera Allred . . . : .  141 m 149—411
Marcle Brugger . .' ¦„. , 132 179 147—458
*
' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ 693 745 45O-380-2467
PAPPY'S
Wenonah—Weslgate
Alma Pahst . 134 144 153—403
Peg streng . 123 134 134—391
Jean Plait . .  . 124 96 128—348
Millie Gcrne* . . . , . , 156 133 113—402
Judy piail 108 131 147—386
445 410 645—440—2370
WATKIN'S PRODUCTS, INC.
Powder Pull—Hal-Rod
Arlene Young • 147 U4 133—405
Phyllss ' .RoieK 120 113 106—339
Sandy Bellsingcr 136 136 105—377
Ruth Buerck 136 113 130—379
Mary Oouglai , v, , 136 145 120—401
675 433 593-414—3311
CLASS B
LEICHT P R E S S
Rodman Ladiei—Redmen
Rosle Elchman . . .  116 125 150—391 —
Clara S CIMUPB - . . , - . ". .  14J 117 127-406
KathyoKrlcgcr . . '. . - .  95 130 138—363
Shlrioy ThciS . . . .  134 134 (57—425
Vlrgle Thels . , , , 107 113 175—395
614 4)9 717—5S0—3530
SAMMY'S PIZZA PALACE
Keglercllos—Weslgate
II* Johnion 124 130 143—397
Audrey KonKel 134 140 99—373
Judy Jnsiewskl 123 132 153—397
Joyce Northrup 147 IAI 126—414
Judy Merles 171 134 140—445
498 647 641—486-3511
VIKING SEWING MACHINE
Pin Duster—Hal-Rod
Sue Schneider 155 113 1 30—398
Jeanc Hubbard , .  . 15] 146 141—440
Lois Hlpns 179 166 98—393
Ann Borkowski . 125 81 99—305
Barbara Beeman 118 11a 167—403
480 424 635—506—344 !
WIN-BAY COS
Boy Slate—Weslgate
Barbara Glende 169 144 134—439
Sandy Hentliome 136 12) 102—35?
Karrol llcnqcl 138 115 129—363
Carol Allobell log 10) 139-348
Margaret Pnylars'kl ill III B4—304
663 592 380-548-2381
OASIS BAR
Power Pull— Hal-Rod
Ruth Buege 111 91 133-335
Elisabeth Johnson 91 137 146—371
Sophia Mc-chlewllc 00 144 154—378
Juno Eskelsnn 140 1JB 103—371
Panrl Pcpllnskl 133 154 174—400
547 44» 459-—44B --332 3
OOL77
Pin Dlistoi .-Hal Rod
Mary Williams 9(1 )34 161-314
Ruth Hinton 141 n*> 119-403
Shirley Johnso n . .  103 /5 93-370
draco Craves . . .  94 OH 04—246
Audrey Maul 164 135 139 - 438
401 571 W-AiA-lW
MERCHANTS HANK
Rcdmfln L ndlps— Rr-dmi'n
Florence Papeiifus 130 173 114- 367
r>orit Fcqri  n 120 no -j-ia
Ruth Pttornsan 1"» 121 no- 317
Theresa LdinorU 9| 107 174- 332
Elaine Fcor» 111 111 |57- 4I0
511 593 615- 552-3316
JMORTYS BAR
Pin Ouster—I46l Rod
Gladys dryer 137 119 116 -173
Mary Bnrli M tt 117 -747
Eleanor Sprlunar . 101 114  144 - 359
Nancy Springer lit »' 113-347
Lois Schnchl , 151 134 110 -404
549 550 630 •¦ 544-1193
Bi
Hengel's 621
Leads Three
In 600 Class
Fran Hengel led a trio of 600
bowlers in the American League
at Westjjat 'e Bowl :. Tuesday night ,
firing a 621 for the Westgate quin-
tet. ^ ..-. . Don Knapik rapped 232-609 for
Graham & McGuire and Maynard
Lebakken: poiinded out a 601.; Brad
Johnson hit an errorless 567. Team
honors went to Country Kitchen
with 1.030-2.925:"; :
In the Tuesday Men 's League at
Westgate, Buzz Deaii smashed 223-
598 for Trac Oil which totaled
2.869. Hauser Art Glass bagged
1.046. ' . . ' - . - ¦¦/
Kiki Williamson of Lang's Bar
stacked 221.597 in the Four-City
League at: Hal-Rod Lanes, Del's
Cafe :copi>ed team honors with
1,016-2,798.
HAL-ROD LANES: Ladies City
—Delores Brugger Of Goiden Frog
shot 508 and Carol Fenske ; of
Pozanc Trucking tagged a 196
game. The Truckers swept (earn
laurels with 949-2.633.
Twilight — Sharon Keller had a
two-game 352 set with , a - 181 for
the Meis who totaled 505-987.
Lucky Ladies — Loretta :Stelvang
and : Helen ... Nelson of Hani m s Beer
banged identical 482s. Marlene
Halliday rapped 197 for Standard
Lumber; Hamm 's totaled 924-2.608.
WESTGAT E BOWL: Hiawatha-
Tom Price registered 246-564 for
KAGE which went on to 967-2 ,747
for team iiighs. Price,-qual.i'fie'd' -for
the ABC Century award for his
240 game.. .:: :- . '
tf-Wenonah — . Judy Plait , socked
483 for Pappy 's which chalked an
893 game. : Janice Daun had 195
for Hi Hopes and Pin Pals pelted
2,442. - .
ST. MARTIN'S: Tuesday — Wel-
don Neitzke counted 226-578 : for
Sinclair; Oils; His mates swept
team honors with 966-2 ,833.
AMERICAN :
Westgate . . "¦ W; L.
Bub's Beer ., , , . , . : . : . » , ' 3
Westgate 86wl .' ., . , .' , . . .  9 3 ' " :
Rainbow Jewelers .. . . . . . . . . .  8 4
Swift Brookllelds , '- . .. - , . ; . . . . .  s v '4
Graham & McGuira . . . .. . .. . . .  6 3
Marigold Dairies - '. . ;., IVi «Vi
Eafl's Tree Service ,:...;..;.. 7 S .
Quality Chevrolet : . . . . . . . . .  ,.-' .¦ 7 S
Merchants Bank .. '. ', . .  A *- , -Swift - Premiums . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .* ¦ •
; Country Kitchen ..:..,...;... ' 5'-j tV>
H. Choate & Co. . . . . . . . . . . , . ; AWl\,-r l
Swift Prenis ¦.¦' ' ¦¦ . , -. : : ¦. '.: . 4 8
NSP Blue Flames .. . . . . , . . . : . .  3Vj 5Vs' ' .
. Amble's. ' Tv , . . .: . . . . . . .  1 .11 ¦:
Owl Motor Co. .. .  1 11
.¦.- ¦'
¦¦ 
HIAWATHA
Westoata . Points
KAGE . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : . . . : . .; 49Vi
Spur Oil .. . . . . '7 ,; . , .. . . . . . . . . .7., ; 46
Midland . :¦: ' . . . . - .. ..... -.,.
¦ 
. . . .  41
Norm's Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
kulak Brothers . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  40
Montgomery Ward „;..'..
¦_ '¦;.¦;.' , '. -.v. 34
Spelti , . ; ; . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . ,  30i/i
Clark * vClark ',:. .'
¦. ¦ ' S3
TUESDAY, NITE (VIEN . -
Weslgate- . .• ¦ Points
Winona Slate. - . , . . :  . - . '. . V ,.. . . , . . '. . 7 :
Trac Oil Co. '.' .' .- .' . . '. . '$ ¦ .
Valentine TruckinB $
Schliti Beer ; , . . . . . . . .. . ;. . . .  4
Hauser Art Glass . : . : .. . . . . . . . . . , . :  4
Ruth's .-. . . .; . . ;  3 .
Grainbelf Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Mike's Fin* Foods . : . : . : . . . . . . .  1-
WENONAH
Weslgats W. L.
Pappy's . :. , ; . . . . -. . : . ¦: . . . . .  5 1 .
Untouchables ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 }
Pin Pals v . . . . . . . . ; . .. . . . . . .  3 3
Hi Hopes . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  3 3
Flintslones . !, . .. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . - 2  4
Go Galon r . : . . :: v . l  J
, TUESDAY NITE
SI. Martin's W. L.
Watkins Products 8 1
Sinclair . Oils v. , v . . , . . . . . . . , . . - 5: 4
Out Dor store . S ¦ • « ' ¦ -.
Winon? Milk. .Co. . . . . . . : . . . , . .  A S
Merchants Bank . .: . . . . . . . . .  4 5
Lang's Cafe : . . . . . . .  1 «
FOUR-CITY
Hal-Rod 
¦ • ¦- . :  Points
Skelly Oilers . . 34 .
Winona Ramblers , Inc. . . , . ;  33
Del's Cale , ,  32
Burmeister Oils . ; . : . . . . .  31 '
Wcndna Truck Servlc ' ; 17
Bell' s Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  UVi
Swede 's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Lang's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .15
Central Motors .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Christensen's Drugs 14
Mohan Buildinq Products . ,  ,. I'i
Humble oil Co. j
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
Cozy Corner Bar 16 a
Ed Buck' s . . 15 1
Pools 15 «
Linahan's . . . ;  '. . .  14 10
Haddad's Cleaners , . , . . . . , , 13 u
Poianc Trucking '. . . . .  13 11
Sammy 's Piii.v . 11. 13
Roddy Kilowatts 11 n
Togs 'n' Toy s u 13
Mankato Bar 10 14
Homeward Step ! 10 ' 14 '
Golden Frog 5 ly
LUCKY LADIES
Hal-Rod w. L
Hamm 's Beer i 0
Fountain City 3 3CC, &ah 3 j
Midway Tavern ] 3
Standard Lumber 3 3
Coca-Cola 1 3
Seven-Up 3 4
R. D. Cone Co. I I
TWILIGHT
Hal-Rod W. L
Al' s Gals 1? 5
Bowlcrcttcs 11 t
Meti n 1
Alley Demons 11 10
Rain Drops 11 n
Unknowns No. 7 . .. , II 11
Merchants Tellcretles , 10 u
Unknowns No. I 4 11
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) — ¦ Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale bu ying prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 57',2- 92 A
57 ' 2; 90 B 56'.-i; 89 C 5512; cars
90 B 5TA - 8 9  C 57. ' ¦
Eggs steady to firm; wholesale
buying prices unchanged to 1 high-
er; 70 per cent or better grade A
whites 36; mixed 35' z ; , mediums
34; standards 33Vi ; dirties 29>,2;
checks 28' 2:
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA 1 -
Potatoes arrivals 25; total U.S.
shipments 494; old — supplies
light; demand and trading too .lim-
ited account of cold weather to
quote; hew—supplies insufficient
to quote. . - '
NEW YOR K TAP)7_ H'SDA). -
Butter offerings light to ample;
demand spotty.
Cheese offerings light to ade-
quate; demand slow; prices un-
changed. . '
¦¦'¦',/ ¦' ' .
Wholesale egg offerings of large
more than ample; balance ade-
quate;: demand: irregular . :
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales). ¦¦¦'¦
New York spot quotations
follow: mixed colors -, : extras (47
lbs. rnin.) 36!2-38; extra s medium
(40 lbs. : average ) 34-35; smalls (35
lbs . average) 31-32; standard s 35-
.36; checks:3lVi-32<-i. :
Whites : extras , (47 lbs. min ;) . 7-
39!--;; ¦ extras medium (40 lbs, av-
erage) 34-35:: top quality (47 lbs.
min. ) '37';2-443; mediums ^41 . lbs.
average) .34-36: smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage ) 32-33: peewfees: .2.5.-26. '
Browns: extras , '.47 lbs., . min ,.^
37-38V2 :; top quality (47 lbs.;, min. )
38-40 ' ; mediums (41 lbs. average)
34-36; smalls (36 lbs. average) 32-
33; peewees '. 25-26.7. . . ...¦:'
Upper Midwest
Economic Study
facts Revealed
MINNEAPOLIS-Key; to improv-
ing income of agriculture is fewer
resources in production — includ-:
ing. human resources, authors ' of
an Upper Midwest economic study
on agriculture 's . "Alternatives f or
the Future" said in their : report
released loday.. . -' .- ,.- .
.- . neepgnizirg . that regional :a;gri-
cuitural' ¦ income largely depends
upon national policies, the report
alerts Upper -Midwest .'interests' spe-
cifically to their stake in . correct-
ing surplus problems - in wheat ,
feed grains and dairy products.
IN THEIR projections, the ao-
th'ors note tha t - fa rm numbers in
the Upper Midwest- declined from
418,384 in 1949 to 354.509 in 1959
and predict that by 1975 an addi-
tional 81.603 farms will have dis-
appeared , leavin g a total of 272,-
900.. . " .' . . ¦ • '
¦ ¦: . ¦
- The report covers agriculture 's
dual income problem ".. 'of- over-all
excess capacity and inadequate re-
sources of the ,i.many individual
farm units too small to efficiently
use their labor and equipment.
Adju stment , of the agricultural
source base rnay require a variety
pf approaches. Alternative ap-
proaches may be classified as ( 1>
a federal price support and stor-
age program , ( 2 )  no program ,
-.(3. 1 increased utilization of ¦' farm-
products; ..and ('4) reducing produc-
tion, the report stales, adding that
each of (he four , indiviriualiy.vlias
shortcomings:
PRICE SUPPORT and storage
have proved satisfact ory only for
"temporary " imbalances and ap-
pear impractical , because of ex-
panding government costs.
"Xo program " would , severely
depress farm prices and incomes
and "seriously disrupt the econom-
ic , and social structure " during the
period (if adjustment lo free mar-
ket. -'-conditions .
Increased - utilizations by subsidy
of food prices , exports , nutrition
improvement programs, promotion
campaigns and research for iin\.v
uses' will nol relieve llie situatio n
without l.'irgc increases in govern-
ment, costs , lower farm prices or
both.
Product ion ' reducing approaches
are unpopular , reduce decision-
making freedom, and , by reducing
volume, may lower net incomes in
related businesses.
OPERATORS OF low resource
farms , llie authors s* ty, have these
alternatives : They ' ' may continue
lo operate on relat ively low re-
turns , supplementing incomes hy
nonfarm Work; they may reorgan-
ize and expand for larger nei re-
turns; or Ihey may transfer in full-
time employment in other lines of
work.
The report was prepared by F,l-
mer W. I.cnrn, Ilex W. Cox , and
Hichanl .1, Herder under Ihe direc-
t ion of Dr. dames M. llendeiMin,
researcli direct or of Ihe l' |i|>er
Midwest Economic Sludy being
jointly sponsored by the :l' iii vers ily
uf MiniK'stil n and the t ' pper Mid-
I wcsl ^Hcsi-nrt'h nnd l)ev<'lo|iiiH'iil
! Council.
V P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L- . - 74'i- . - .Jones * L 52'i
Allied Ch 7(4 KetmecOt; 70VS
Allis Cbal IC Uorillard 43^
Amerada 121'i Mpls Hon 9V2
Am Can -)f''j  -Minn MM - .6tva
Am M&Fy 21 '• » :  Minn P&L 42^
Am Mot 207V: Mon Chm ¦ 501-:
AT&T l-'O Mon Dk U 40',-s
Anaconda 44 1 2 Mon- Ward ¦ 33%
Arch 'Dan 40r'» Nat Dairy 65 .
Arm c'o Sf-. .'.Vi- No Arn kv 6p"4
Armour 4,"i7 s Nor Pac . 40'-»
Avco.Corp ' 2-v - No : St P\v 3512
Beth Steel ' .;ll r-« Nwst Airl 
¦ .. .37"'8
Boeing Air 39:'»- Penney ' . 457s
Brunswick W.- :" Pepsi. Cola " -49>k
Chi .MS'R P . 1078 , .:. PIiiV - Pet r-Wz
Chi & \W : I3 7- Pillsbury . ' . 96\'f
Chrysler. - , 80^ .. Polaroid 135n4
Cities Svc '- - • -57 7»' Pure Oil Ws
Cornw FJd •'¦ -47-*!H : RCA .¦• ' 63%
Cons Coal 39' » Rep Steel 371V
Cont Can" ' ,-46 ' .' .' Rex Drug 33%
Cont Oil nii;'R Rey. Tob - -. A l . .
Deere 58U Sears Hoe 76
Douglas- 27 ' s. Shell Oil; 35%
Dow Chem 6L Sinclair 39n 4
du 'Pont . 240 Socony . . . SD' a
East Kod . ,14,'s. Sp Rand • 14Va
Ford Mot 45 . St Brands 69%
Gen Klec 79' s St Oil Cal 63%
Gen Foods 83'2 St Oil Ind 49
Gen Mills 33'2 St Oil NJ 59%
GenMot 61 Swj ft & Co 42%
Gen tei '. 24% "Texaco . 61'-a
Goodrich . 46:l4 Texas Ins 67
Goodvear 35' 2 Un Pac 35
Gould Bat M A  Un Air Lin 32li
.Gt 'NO Ry 44;k U S. Rub 44%
Grevhoiuid 3-4 % U S  Steel . . 47%
Homestk - 47%," West, Un . < 31 .
IB Mach -414 Westg El 35
Int Harv .a 'JVs- Wlworth : . 66%
Int.Pape r 29 '  Yng S & T ' 92%
Racine Grocery
Store Robbed
' RACINE . Wis. Ofi —A 5-foqt-2 ban-
dit ,  who totes, away loot iii a pil-
low . case , ' ' -was blamed today for
the third holdup , of a AVisconSin
Piggly Wiggly store, within the past-
five weeks.
: Using the same tactics, as in two
PiRgly! Wiggly store: holdups in
Madison , '..'-last- month^ the. . young
baiidit held up ..the chain 's Racine
establishment and escaped with
about $450 Tuesday ,:
.'. - Racine -'- .- 'police . said the bandi t' s
description , "exactly, fits '' that of
the 'w who obtained $7,297 Dec.
13 and $1 ,072 . Jan, S . in the. Madi-
son , holdups .
. ". ' ¦-: 
¦- - .
' '
There are more than one million
truck-trailers- - registered . -.:.in the
United .States-,.' -.'
INDEES TRIUMPH
Gale-Ettrick extended its win-
ning string to 11 straight and AI-
ina Center Lincoln saw its skein
inapped in npn-coiifwciice play
Tuesday night.
Galc-EltricK of the7 Cornice
¦'irusiied Blair of the- Dairvland
33-50. 7 7- \ .
. ".Alma Cent or , Dairyland pacer ,
cvas stunned by Neillsville 94-75.
:he Hornets ' fi rs t loss in ,12
starts.
Independence whipped Arcad-
ia , of the Mississippi -VallcV -Loop
54-45, .'-
Alindoro of the. Coulee diy.vnrd
Brook wood fi7-4.'i.
GALE-ETTRICK 63, 7
BLAIR 50
Undefeated' ("ale '-Kltrick power-
ed to  another , triumph by turninR
back Blair 63-50 behind 23
points from John Hogden and 10
by John Nichols. .
Gary Severson arid John Gun-
derson sparked the Redmen de-
fense that  helped Gale-Ettrick to
a 23-14 first quarter lead. It was
34-22 at the half and G-E out-
scored Blair 22-14 in the third
period , v '
John Woyicki scored 22 .'points
for Blair and, Dennis . Dale Had 10.
' ¦ •G-E' . won the: "B""' game 26-24.\
INDEPENDENCE 54/
ARCADIA 45 ' , ¦
Connie .Marsolek . collected , 20:
points in leading Independence to
a 54-45 victory over Arcadia.
The Ihdees grabbed a 13-7 first
period lead and stretched it to
33-17 at. the ' intermission. Duane
Pappe and Butch Bautch . scored
12 each /or the Indees.
Larry Gautcti - .'. .and Bernard
Soppa : led '-Arcadia : with 12 a nd
13. points , respect ively. . ; .
Arcadia salvaged the "B"
gaiiic 31-32. " '• - ¦¦'
¦
.'.-
IMEILLSVILLE 94,
; ALMA CENTER 75
Neillsville snapped Alraa Cen-
ter 's.-: 11-game, victory. . string,
downin g the Lincoln Hornets 94-
75 in a major surprise., . .
Lincoln had .beaten Neillsville
earlier this year .by . 12. . points.
Both were non conference games.
Neillsville grabhed a 28-26 first ,
quarter lead ; and . stretched it to
53-40, at halft ime. It - ' became;' 7U
58 after three quarters.
Dave Amidon meshed 27 points
for the Hornets. Ray Ransom 16
and Bob Hart 15,
. For Neillsvi lle, Ron VWren
shoved in ; 35 points , dim Simek
20 and Tim Girther 19.
Lincoln salvaged the "B" game
49-25.
IliPliKI
Lincoln Tiimbles
Pirates Tip
Alma to;
Pejjin Bows
West Central schools had a dif-
ficult time Tuesday night as Alma
and Pepin dropped a pair of non-
conference tilts.
Alma fell before a fine Cochrane-
Fountain City defense 60-51, and
Pepin fell to Arkansaw of the
Dunn-St.. Croix Conference 59-48.
COCHRANE-FC it,
: ALMA .' :51- ' ' :v - 7
Cochrane - Fountain City held
leads up to 21 points before sub-
duin g Alma 60-51. ' , .
Al Schmitt led the Pirate attack
with lfi points on nin e field goals.
Dave Florin and John Wolfe added
13 and li , respectively. ' ¦•¦' ¦;
Bob Hartman : paced ¦ the Rirer-
meii attack with 14 points. Larry
Kriebeck added 12 for the losers. '
Cochrane-Fountain City Ccach
Tom Caulluns cited his whole team
for a fine defensive performnnce.
Alma won ' the , "B" game 41 -26.
ARKANSAW 5$V
PEPIN 48
. - After - leading by five point," at
half-time, Arkansaw fired in 15
points to nine (or Pepin to ' sew
; up a ."i!)-)l victorv
Brian l lunsUihlc led four Trav-
elers into double figures with 14
points . doe Yingst . and Frank
Gir 'ard added ' 12 each , and Scott
Herbst roiuili 'd 10 for the winners.
Mike Schmidt bit 16-points , and
Gary Samuclson 11 for Pepin.
Arkansaw also won the "B"
game 34-25 .
Four Mississippi Valley Confer-
ence basketball li'um.s Miilorcd de-
feats Tuesday nighl in nini-loagiir*
' encounters,¦ Loiigiio-leailing Chippewa Fulls '
was biiinpcd liy F.au Claire Me-
mori.il 71-K, A/ondovi do wed to
Kan Claire North till-ci , Blac-k Riv-
;or Fulls iiimbled to Tomah 76-45
nnd Durand fell viclim lo Kim-
wood fiS-M.
' EAU CLAIRE NORTH <a,
! MONDOVI 61
' .Eau Claire North rude n fast
{break lo a li'i-fil victory met Mon-
idovi.
The 1'iilars were led hy Steven
.lohiisnn wi lh •.'.-) lmiiii s mid Dick
llaiirocl' wilh Hi.
Hoy Tanner unit .Inn Lehman
hanged 15 I> II* "li (or M.onilovi The: Butialoes' linh Serum was Injured
in the first (wo minutes ol play in
a spill mi a lay-up ;illi!iii|>i and
saw limited sri'vice alter lhal ,
ELMWOOD 65,
DURAND 53
¦Mm Baier and Hob Ciiwai'l rnin
hined iur 17 points ID lead Elm-
wood over Durniid iifi-5:i,
Haiei' , Inlicled 11 IIVIIKMIIIIIIIS
.'ilhlelc by liuraiiil (\1111I1 Jim Mm-
er , Uissed in 2,'> points. Sinn Wheel-
er added 13 lo the Klimvooil cnuse,
Klinwood led lfl-7 . 31-27 al the
hall and •)•) ;iv aficr llirec jii 'riods.
! Paul Hieilerinan .scored HI points
l and Wayne Kriilewslu 12 for Dm-
j imd,
Elmwood won llie "II" (¦•mio 3!l-
'3:i,
North Clips
Mondovi Five;
' Durand Falls
1)11 INK DIN, Fla , (AI M -- (Ju ry
Mayor, always a llircat lu any
pi'olPSMoiiul i;olf liHii'iiainenl , Is
Ihe No, I man of the I' llA lisl of
lop Id iimney winners Ibis week.
Player inched up $2 , 140 over the
weekend for his second place fin-
Lin in (he Bini; Croshy Open.
Playe r No. 1 Man
In Week' s Winnings
PHKSTON , Minn, i,SpeciaL-The
fourth quarter spelled the differ-
ence as Preston bowed lo Cratid
Meadow in a iion-eonlcreiiee affair
Tuesday niu,ht 5>(i-4 <» .
The score was l ied 3;t -,l:i (¦oiliR
Into Hie final I'riimc , hut llie Blue
.'ays fullered under pressure lo |>o
down lo dele.it .
Hob l.oscy proved lo lie a thorn
in I'ri'slon '.s side as he poured in
¦22 points Ken .lacnbson added 1(1
for <Irani! Meadow.
.Inc Specbt scored n ine for I'res
Ion.
A fine (Irand Meadow defense
was credited with Iho victory ,
I'reston salvaned |hn "B" |rny
2(l-',!l .
Grand Meadow
Stops Preston
HOUSTON. Tex i/fl -- Lynlon
Itus.s i|) iislyi Uonness , alte r Tl.
years in arbiter 's blue, iiiinmiiic.
oil Ills retirement Tuesday nif.lil
ii|)on rcceiviiiH the Hill Klrni
Award as the om standing base-
bull umpire for llKi:!.
ll was a sin prise climax , and
n |Mi|j-nanl om', lo a .successful
lined a n n u n I I Illusion major
leiiKUe baseball dinner, Yon) Bci'-
rii and Don Drysdnle nlsn re-
ceived silver trophies, hut Bn«-
Kfss up slnKed them nil.
Boggess Cited,
Then Retires
.HYUAri'SK , N Y , i ,\l" I.I
MarshaII (' . Smith has received
Ihe Air Force 's eoinineiulal mn
medal , Ils third hii 'hcst peace
time .'iwanl , lor desinniiu.; u
swiiiuniiii! pool lor llie nflici'iV
club nt Hancock h' lelil,
Suiilli, 'Mi. ol Carlton , ( ia ., Mas
cited lor "uiisellisli devotion ol
lime and , enercv ahuve .'Hid
beyond llie line ol duly" Iur de
siuninn the Hi4,'i,0IMI pool , the I'l.tli
Air |)i\ ision newspaper , Ciiimn.-iiul
Post , said Tiiesday,
The newspaper said the pool
provided "so much for so l i t t le
money " that the Air Defense
Comnmnd adopted Hie plan lor
use at Mr Force liases ihrouuh-
oiit lh» nation.
Army Man Gets Medal
For Designing Pool
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
MARK TRAll bY Ed Dbdd
REX MORGAN M.'D; . ' "' -  ^ ¦>.«.«- :""4«!v ,„ .„. ..,.. , -. ^ ^..../  ^
By Dal Curtis 
¦
NANCY ' ' - ¦ ' ' . By Ernie Bushmiller
. MARY WORTH . - ., By Saunders and Ernst '
' MIIWEAP'OLIS IJt) — Wheat re-
ceipts Tuesday 284; year ago 163;
trading basis unchanged to 1. low-
er; prices 1-2 lower; cash spring
wheat basis, No l dark northern
2.3Bi»-2,32I/4;" spring . ' : wheat one
lbs; ^pring wheat one. cent dis-
count each M lb under 58 lbs;
protein premiums: il per cent
2.31.V4-2.80V4, ./ ' . . '
; No 1 hard Montana winter
2.26'-4-2.62 l;4. ' ¦'
¦
- -
iMinn: -' S.D, No 1 hard winter
2.16* 4-2.5814 ,
No 1 hard amber durum choice
2.60-2.62; . discounts, amber 5 - 7 ;  i
durum 7-10.
Corn , No 2 yellow . M. lSt i .
Oats No 2 white 62'.«-66T; , NTd 3 i
white 60'-8-64t i;. No 2 heavy -white !
66riH-70 !s; No 3 heavy .white 65T- '
6GX . - . 7 ' :- ' 7 ;
'Barley,.. '."•¦ bright' " - color 96-1.22;
straw color 9G-1.22 ; stained 96-
L20 :. feed 86-94;
Rye No- 2 1.301-8-1.31'i.
. . Flax No x 3.10. - . "
Soybeans No l yellow 2.52s4.
CHICAGO (AP ) - No wheat
sales. Corn No 2 yellow i.l9-19',i;
No 3 yellow. 1.17*4-18. Oats No 2
extra heavy - .'white 76, Soybeans
No 2 yellow 2#34/ -¦¦ ¦¦.¦
Soybean oil 9V8n. .. .
vBarley : malting , choice 1.25-
L33n ; feed 96-1.lOh,
¦ ¦ . - .
LIVESTOCK
' - .- ' . "¦¦ ' ¦
¦
- ¦.
¦ 
SOUTH ST*.. PAUL '' ¦ '¦
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. Ifl-'(USDA)-
Catt-le .3,500;.; calves ,1,000; . ' continued .- se-
vere , cold weather again vcurlnillna re- ,
ceipts. .. of slaughter -cattle; trading some-
what more active than earlier . days of .
week; slaughter steers and heifers;.steady
to strong; steers , dyer 1,200 , lbs only ,
steady; cows r and bulls' mostly steady;
load"¦;average Id .. high choice 1,085 lb
. slaughter steers 27.00; bulk ' . 951V-1 '200 -'ilbs .
26.00-26.75; mixed ¦ high good and choice
.25.5(M6.0O;. p good lo - low , choice heifers
73.50-26.DO; utility, and commercial cows
14.00-16.00; • -. utility bulls 18.5O-20.5O; com-
mercial and good 18.00-19,50; vealers and
slaughter calves steady; high' choice . and.
prime vealers 34.OO-36.0O; good and 'tholes'
slaughter calves 24 ,00-28.00. . .
Hogs 8,000; only (airly active; barrows
.and gilts., opened mostly s teady, later
largely 25 ' cents lower; . instances 50 cents
off on weights 240-270 Ibs 'compared ¦ with
Tuesday 's ; close; sows largely unchanged ;
few 1-2 1P0-2JD lb . barrows and gilts
16.25-16.50; .mixed, -T-3 190-240 lbs 15.75-
16.00; 240-270 lbs 14.75-15.75;. 1-3 280-400 lb
sows 13.25-14 .25; 2-3 400:500 Ibs 12.75v l3.50;
choice 120- 160 lb feeder pigs 14,00-15.00,
Sheep 2,000; ¦ active trade on all; class- ,
es*; prices fully steady; choice- and prime
j 85-110 lb wooled slaughter -lambs 19.50-
! 20.00; good and choice 17.O0-19.O0; good
| 16 00-17.00; choice, and- prime 95 and -98
' l b  shorn lambs with No; 1 pelts . 19.25;
[.choice and fancy- native .wooled feeder
! lambs 18.00-19.50. .
CHICAGO
j CHICAGO W -(USDA)— Hogs 6,000;
I butchers steady to 25 cents lower; 1-2 190-
i 220 lb butchers 16.50-17.00; 69 head Is
210 lbs 17.10; bulk : mixed 1-3.190-220 lbs
16.00-16.75; 220-240 .Ibs 15.50-16.00; 2-3 340-
270 lbs 15.00-15.75; mixed 1-3 ; 320-400 lb
t-sows 14 ,dp-l4;25;- 400-500 lbs 13,25^14.00.
Cattle ' 9,500; calves : none; slaughter
steers fairly ' active, steady to . 50 cents
I higher), three loads prime 1,225-1,275 lb
' slaughter sleers 28.75; bulk high choice
[ and prime 1,100-1,350 lbs 27.75-28.50 ; load
mostly prime 1;J00 lbs . 28.00; bulk choice
j 900-1.300 lbs 26.00-27 ,50; good 2<.00-?5.50;
around four loads mixed high choice and .
i prime 1,000-1,050 lb heifers 27.50-27:75,-: bulk
-: choice 850-1,050 lbs J6.0O-37.25.-
Sheep . 400;. slaughter lambs, steady . to
: strong;: . load . choiceV'and! prime . 108 lb
] fed western- Wooled lambs 20.00; .good arid
j -choice natives 17 .50-19.50;- .(wo loads choice
| and prirhe 90-100 lb shorn slaughter lambs
j with No. 1 fall shorn pelts 19.50; cull to
i.cobd Vvooied slaughter ewes 5.00- 7.00. '
GRAI N |
NEW VORK (APy-Steels ; and
rails paced a continued stock
market advance early this , after-
noon. Trading was heavy.
The Associated Press average !
of 60 : stocks at noon jyas up ¦ 1.0
at 2.34.4 with industrials up .9,
rails up Li, and utilities up .4.
Gains of fractions: to a point or
more among key stocks were the
:general rule. .- .' ¦' _ '
¦
Steels were higher in a continu-
ation of their , rally\«f late Tues-
day, This was triggered by. 1962
•profits ' . ¦' . : of - Ybiingstown '.Sheet ,
which were belter than expected ,
brokers said-.
A similar situation boosted rail
shares, A published report said
Atlantic Coast Line's net income
last . year was, up sharply.. Its
stock -spurted 2 . points.
Illinois. '- . . Central advanced well
over a point. Fractional gains
were posted by Santa Fe, South-
ern Pacific and New York Cen-
tral.; . -.' . . - ¦¦.. : .- :'"¦
¦•
Ypiingstovvn Sheet added more
than a point to its S'.i-point : spiirt
of Tuesday, .^ j-mco gained a point
l and; Jones . &¦ Laughlin . well over
!' a point. . U.S. Steel's advance ap-
j[ preached, a point. , -
j Lockheed advance more than a
[point. ' .;, :'
¦
I IBM atid Polaroid were content
(.with fractional gains.
'. Gains exceeding a point by Uri- .
' .'ibii •Carbide , and Du Pont bol-
¦ stered the, chemicals. ¦' .-'
I -  . The Dow Jones industrial aver-
i age. at noon \va.s up 2.47 at 678.00.
I Prices, on . the , American . Stock
'¦ Exchange were /mostly, higher in
; moderate, trading. ; ,
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government bonds were '
mostly unchanged.
Steels, Rails
Pace Market in
Heavy Trading
v Reporlfd by,
Swift & Company
Buying hqurs . are trom I a.m. lb 4 p.m. .
Monday through Friday. . ,
Those quotations apply as ol noon today. .
All livestock arriving alter closing tin*")
will be properly cared for , weiohed and
priced the following morning;¦ HOGS ¦"¦
The hog market is steady. ' .
. Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents)
fat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
dredwelght.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 :.- . . - . . . . -; -14.J5-1J.25
1BO-200 , . . , . . . ,  .. . . v l5.25-15.50¦ 200-220. 15.50 '
220-240 .; . . . . . , . .  ,,. 15.0M5.S0
240-270 . ...v . . . .;,....;..,.... 14.25^15.00 ¦
.270-300 ;,. . . . , , ,. ......,13.50.14.25 ¦
300-330 , : . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . ,.... 13.25-13.50
330-360 . .
¦
. . . . . . . . . , . . , . , , . , . . .  13.00-1J.25 . :
Good sows—
270:300 '. , . . ; . , . . . . . . ' 13:50-13. 75 '
300:330 ¦„¦ . . . . . . . . .; . .  13.25-13.50 -
330-360, .;... ; ;. . , . .  13.00-13:25
360-400 . . , . . . . . . . .' 12.75-13.00
400-450 , . . . . . . . . : .  12,25-12.75
450-500 ' , . , .. . . -. .... . . . . . 12.00-12.25
Stags— ' . . .
.-' 450-down 9.25
450-up . - . . , . , . . ¦,.. 8.2S- - .9.2S' , .
Thin and unfinished hogs .. -. discounted '- - . : CALVES , '.
; The . veal market is steady.
Few.prime . . . . . ' . , .... ; .  32.00-33.00
Top choice 31.00
¦Choice . , . . . . . . . : . . . . ; ; . . . . . . .  29.00-31.M
Good . . . : . . . . . ; . ; ''.
¦ ;•.. -, -.' . . . .  -26.00-28.00
Commercial to good . .- .. ,.,.... 18.00-21.00 .
Utility . . -, , . : . , . . . - 16.00-17.00
Boners ' and culls- '. .¦ ' :.. . ...:.. VlS.OO-ddwn
' .. ' CATTLE.
' The cattle, market Is steady.
' Dryfed ''steers- and yearlings-
Extreme- top ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2«.'25
. Choice to : prime : - ,.. ..;.:., 25.50-2JJ0
Good to-choice. . . . . . . ; .  22.75-24.50 .- ' .
Commercial to. good . . . . . . -.' . 16.00-19.00¦ ' - Utility , . .,- ,;¦ 16.00-dowo
•Dryfed helfert—
. Extreme top : . . , , . , . . . . . , . .  25,75 • •
¦ ¦Cho ice -to  prime . . . . . . . . . . . .  24;50-25.J0 '
Good to choice 7.... . . . . . . . .  21.50-23.75 .7
Cpmmercial to good . . . . . . . .  16.00-19.00 .
Utility. . . . , ! , -. , . ,.:. .- , . , , . . . . .  16,00^own \
Cows—.
Extreme top .... ¦; '..' ...:...' , .. 15.50 ' .'. . .
Commercial : . v . . . . . . . . . .  13.25-14 .30 I
Utility . . .  ; , .  . . , , . . . , , . , 12.25-13.75 - *
. Canrws.and cutters . . . . , , . .  12.75-ddwn
Stills—
Bologna . , . . . , . , .. ; . . , , . ; . . , . . .  15.0O-17.OO - . . -
Commercial, . v . . . . . ': . , . . , . . . .  14 .0O'16.OO . -
Light thin v . ,, :. ' . . . : , . . . . . - . .  14 .50-down
,;Froedtert Malt Corporation
:- Hours: 8; p.m. to -4  p.m.; .closed .Saturdays.
i ' . - . Submit sample before loading.
: :  No. : I,barley, ". ¦'. . . -.; .. :¦ . . .  51.05 :
No. 2 -barley •;. -. '. -.¦ ..' , :. . .  .95 '. '. '¦
•No. 3 -ba'rlev. .,- . ..:.- ';.- .¦.;.; .70 . '
No. .'4 'barley .. . . . . . . . . . v  ' " ,B5 ¦ ' .
Winona Egg Market
;'. . ' . (These , quotations apply as:of
10:30 a.m . today);
. '
¦ Grade A f*jm bol- 
¦. - .. '. . ,. , . .' : ..34 '.;
Grade' A -( larqe. ' .. ' . ' .. . ; ¦ . . . ' .29' 
¦ . .
; Grade A (medium) .:. " .;.. '. . , . . . . . ; .  .24
Grade B . . . . . : ; . . : , . . . , .  :, . .24 .
Grade C ¦'• ' . .. . . .17 '
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices .• ¦ ¦' ' ¦Hours: - . 8' a.m; to 3:30 'p.m. ¦ ¦
(Closed Saturdays) .
No. ,1 northern spring ' wheat: . . . . '. $2.23 ¦
No. 2 northern spring wheat . ; . , ; , 2.21 . .... .
No.' 3 ' northern vsprlpq wheat. . . .  , , . ' 2. 17 ¦ .
: Nc- ' d  northern spring wheat . ; . . . ',. '2. 1 3 ' . ¦;. ¦
v 'No.: 1 hard winter, wheat . . . . . . . . .  7.0B
!' No. . 7 hard , winter -wheat , . . '.;.. ,. 2.06- ,: No. .3 hard winter wheat . . .  2.02 . '
No. . 4.hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .. 1.98 . -. . - ' -
i .'No. 1 rye . . : . . . . : , . . , . , '. . . . . . . . . .  1.17*
; No: 2 rye. . . . . - .- . . .  :-. . . . . . . .'. . . . . .
j,.: ' - ' . ¦. ' • ¦1 vXEW YORK UP) — Canadian ¦'
".
I dollar .in N.Y, ' today. .9290 , . pre- ' -
vious day.79292. ; . v
WINONA MARKETS
.(First Pub, Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1963)
CITY OF WINONA
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Advertisement for. 'Runway.
. End' Identifier-- .Light System¦ -for , the Airport
, Sealed ' proposals will * be .received in the
office of Ihe City Recorder ot . ttie City ol
Winona. : Minnesota ', Until 1:10 I' ,Vi . ov 'thr
4th day of February,;. 1962, and -publicly
opened- by the -City Council of said .City for
furnishing the City with all equipment and
appurtenances nt-cosvary tor trie installation
ot a Runway End 'Identifier ' '¦ Li'aht System,
,at Max Conrad Field all in accordance with
' specifications , tnerefore prepared by the
City Engineer, and on file in. the office of
the City Eng ineer at the City Hall .
. - 'Each proposal shall be accompanied by a
certified check or cash -in, the amount of
five , per cent l i n )  ', of the full amount oi
the .bid, . - ' •
The right to re|ect any and all bids Is
hereby reserved. ¦
Dated:: Winona, - Minnesota,, January 2!,
1963. : - , .¦ ; • ' . . .¦ ; .  ¦ . . - . ' ' , - ,¦
:. .' :' ROY Gv . WILDGRUBE,
'- . City. Recorder
(1st Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1963)
'fate .of Minnesota j ¦ si. .
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
. No. ¦. . . 15)490 - . -'
In re: Estate of
John ' Laciha, also known as
Jan Lacina, Decedent.
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL
AND; TO DETERMINE DESCENT
Authenticated copies ol the. last will
of said : decedent , and . of the Instrument
admitting it . ' to '¦ . probate in . the District
Court. -pf Justice at . Chotebor, " Division !
In Czechoslovakia , haying been' filed with
the petition of , William A. Lindquist, pray-
ing - for the allowance of. said will in.
this court, and representing that said
decedent, died Intestate: more than, five
years prior, to the fi ling thereof, , leavinp,
certain property In Winona County, Minn-
esota, and that no will of :said decedent
had been proved, nor administration of
his estate granted In this state, and pray-
ing that , the last , will, of said decedent-
presented and filed with said . petition be
admitted to probate, and that, the descent
of said property . be determined and assign-
ed to the persons entitled thereto ;
IT IS ORDERED that said petition be
heard on February 8, 1963 at 10:30 o'clock
A.M. before ;this Court , in• ¦ 'the ¦' Probate
Court Room , In. ihe Court House in Winona.
Minnesota and that oblecflons to the, al-
lowance of said: foreign, will , if any. be
filed : before said time' of h'ear 'nq, and
that notice hereof be given, by publica-
tion of this order In the. .Winona Daily
News and by mailed' notice as provided
by law. '
'Dated'"-January 11. . 1963. .- ' ¦ '. ' .,
Ei. D. 'Libera
Probate Judo*
'Court Seal) .
William A. Lindquist; .
Attorney for Petitioner
, 63' j West Fourth Street
Winona, Minnesota ,
(Pub. D.ate, Wednesday, Jan. 23,. 1963)
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959
The City Council of the . City of Winona,
Minnesota, do ordain :
Section . 1 . That Section .21-9.1 of the
Code of. the City of Winona, Mihnesora .
1959, duly passed by the City . Council on
September ¦-¦ 19; 1960, be- amended to read
as- follows: '
- The traff ic summons used by the police
department of the. city for citing parking,
violations shall be In the lorm of an en-
velope suitable for mailing and having on
. ttie front the name of the addressee as
the Winona Police Department. Winona,
' Minnesota, . with such appropriate Infor-
mation concerning Ihe payment of post-
aoe by fhe addressee as is required by
United Sta tes PosM reguialloni; and,
liavinq on the back an appropriate space
tor a return name and address, the
number of the ¦ summons, a direction to
the person operatlnq the motor vehicle
thai 'he . is ' summoned ' to appear In mu-
nicipal court for the violation pi l-aw
to be ' .checked - ' on the summon', the
violations covered by the summons, the
place of arrest, Ihe license number,
make and model ol the motor vehicle,
the date and time o( the arrest, and a
notkt stating how the person operating
the motor vehicle may comply wllh the
summons.
Section V , This ordinance shall be In
force and lake effect from and after lis
passage, approval and publication.
Passed at Winona, ' . Minnesota, January
21, 1963.
Harold Brii*c.ath
President ol Clly Council
Atlesl
Roy G Wildaruba , -
Cily Recorder
Approved this 21st day of Jjngorv, 1961
R. K. tilings,
Mayor
(First Pub, Wednesday, Jan, 2, 19635
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,  That de-
fault has occurred in Ihe conditions ot
thai cerlnln rnorfrjarje, dated Ihe 2l ',t Aiy
of Aunust, 1959, executed by Kennelh R.
Gautsch and Edlln M. Gautsch, husband
and wife , ns morlijanors I" R C, /Mien
Business Machines, Inc , as mort(l*flf ie,
flli'd for reenrd In the ottlcn ol the Roojster
ol Owns In and lor Ihe Counly ol Wlrsona ,
and SMIn ol Minnesota, nn Ihe list day
of Aufnist, 1959. al 4:30 o 'clock P.M., and
recorded In Bnnk IJ8 of Morttwoe Records,
pane 7" , salt! dofault (nnslstlno of Hie
failure lo pay In lull or In part Iho
principal amount and Interest thereon ol
the prpmhsor / noli: which Ihls nniirt
Oiuio becures, said note bolnq daled An-
nus) 21, 1959, and lor tho sum nl 16.000.00
principal with Intoresl al the rnlo nl
i"r pur annum, paydblo on or Mora six
months from Hi date; that no action or
nroceecllnn. has hern liiilltiitno at law to
recover l>in rirbl lecurert by saltl morl-
Dane, nr nny pari thereof, that llie™ Is
due and rlnlmort In bn flue upon salt!
morlnaflfi i inr liKlInq Interns! lo dale hum
nl , . |hc sum nt Soviin Thousand Nine and
11-100 Dollars UM109.3II. and Ihnl pur-
simnl lo the pownr ol aalo llimuln '.on-
Mined, saM mnrtQ/ine wil l he lorn loseil
anil llie trnct nl Intici' lylna nnd belnn In
Ihe Counly ol Wlnonn, Slntn ol Mlnnwsnta,
described ns follows, to wit ;
l.nt Thirty 1301 of GleivVlnw Siitxllvl-
tlnn In llm Clly ol Wlnonn, snld fuih-
cl l>/hlnii belnn locator! upon nnd form -
Inn ii IM 'I "I Ih" k,nl Oiw . l l .-tlt ot
thn boulhwm.1 Quel li'i IE' . J ol SWM
nn:l Hm Snulliwosl Quartnr of tho
SOU HIPAII Qnailor (SW "i ol K'il nl
Section fhlrly live ( IS ) ,  Township Ono
Hundred 5"vt:n 110/) North, nl Hanoi)
Scvnn (7 ) Wosl nt tin Filth I' rlnclpal
Murltlldn;
which will he sold hy the Sheriff of inlil
County at public Miction on tlio Ulti (fay
ol February, I963, at I'll" o' clock P M .  al
the north nilr.inc.il of Iho Wlnonn Counly
Court Howtii' I" the Cily ol Wlnonn In wild
County nnd sinie , io pay ••»• '>'' M l'i«n
»ei.iir«id hy j.ild mnrt'lrtflf ami tax"' ,
II nny. "ii '•"I'I promises and Ihe tosls
and cllr.liuisin ii'iils allnwml by Inw, IIK IIII I-
Inn UJJ.OO j illnnity'e fees . »iili|0Ct lo i'«-
domptlon within twelv e months lror»i »«ld
dale ot sale.
Dated January ), 1963.
R C. Allen Business Machines , Inc.
Mmlihsooo.
fly: Wi l l  IAM A. LINDQUIST.
William A. l.lntl'luM.
Hi Attorney In F«cl.
William A, Llndciulif.
Attorney tor Morlaaa"* .
6V> West Fourth Street.
Wlnon*. Mlnitokoli.
(1st - Pub. Wednesday. -Jan. 23. . 1963) , '¦
CITY OF WINONA
WINONA. 'MINNESOTA . 7
' - . - ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
FOR PORTABLE BOILER
Sealed proposals will be received . In
the office -of- Ihe City Recorder-_ oL..tii*.
Cilv nl Winona ,' Minnesota , Uin'il ; V:30 :
P.M. on the 4lh day -of - .February; 19M,
and publicly oponed by. v .the . City Council
ol said City for furnishing: the City with
one Ul Portable Boiler (SO . Horsepower)
all in .accordance v;ith specilicaiionr , there-
fo re prepared by. the City. Engineer and
on file in the.  office of the .City Engin-
eer .at the City Hall,
Each proposal shall , be Vaccon -panled by
a. certified check or vci'sh. in the amount
oi -five ner cent ( y y  ol the full amount
of . the. bid. : .-
¦'¦ ¦•" ¦ •-. '
¦ ¦
The right to reject any ond. all bids 1;
hereby ' reserved: ' - . ; , '. .
Dated : Winona, Minnesota, : January 22,
"1963. ' ¦ . -. -.• ¦
¦ •
Roy G; Wildgrube,- .. Cily Recorder
(1st Piib:' .-Dai« Wed.; Jon:, 23, 1963)' !
PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN that Ihe
City .Council of . the .City of Winona, Minne-
sota will ' meet on the IBIh day of. February
1963 at seven-thirty , o'clock In the evening
of said , day in the Council Chambers, of
the City Building located on Ihe southwest
corner , of Fourth and Lafayette Streets In
said city, . and then and there consider and
act .upon the petition of EA) End Coal &
Cement Proc-iicts Co. ol Wlnoria, Minnesota
-to vacate all. that part of ; Steuben ' Street
lying between Lot 1 in Block 8 and Lot 6
in Block .9 ol E.' C. Hamilton 's First. Addi-
tion to the City of Winona, more particular-
ly described as follows: ,To ' wit: :
. Commencing at-the Nor.ttiwest Corner , of
Lot One . (1 .1 in Block Eight (8) of , E. C,
Hamilton 's. Addition !o. the. City ' - .of Wi- -
nona; thence . Southerly along-the easter-
ly line of ssld Lot . One. (1) a. dislarce
of 1B0 feet; thence al right, angles east- .
er. l y a  distance of .70 'ieel io the . South- '
west corner of Let Six (6) in Block
Nine (9) of E. C. Hamilton's First Ad- 7
dition to the City of Winona; thence . at
' right angles Northerly: along . the. West
. line' .ot . said. .Lot Six "l t l - .LA^<ti3t.aa.e.e_ 'pty_
150 feet to the Northwest corner of Lot¦ Six (6);- : thence Westerly a-distance , o f " ' .' .
. 70 feet to the place , ol beginning, being '
. . located. :In the City of . Winona, County
of Winona and State of Minnesota',, being
. a portion of Steuben Street ,
foaether wi th a~p[at jh'oy/ihq the- location
of said street and adjoining: land, said pe-
tition and ptat .having been duly filed , in
the pfficevof the City Recorder of said City
on the: 21st , day of January 1963 and duty
presented , to the said City Council on said
date,, and which are now on file in said
office for tfie Inspection- by. all persons In-
terested . ' "-¦
At the time and place el said meeting as
aforesaid, an opRortunity will be given to
¦all persons interested to be heard , for ,'or
against the ,granting, ol said petition.
Dated January\22nd, .1963
ROY G. WILDGRUBE, ' . ' :.' .¦ City. Recorder-.
(Same parties as In Summons Immedi-
ately procedlnn this notice,)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai the
ahn^c mlllled action has neon commenced
and Ihe complaint therein is now on llli«
In Ihe olflcrj ol the Clerk ol Ihe Distr ict
Court n tiovc named; that Ihe names ol
the parties lo said action Are us above
slated ; lhal ihe real properly affected ,
Involved and brouoht In <|uestlon hy said
action is situate in Ihe, Counly ol, Wln-
onn, Stale ol Minnesota, described ns fol-
lows , to-wlt
Hint pari of Government Lot 1, Sec-
tion 2, Township 10" North, RruKie 9
West , nnd ol Lot (l ol the "Auditor 's
Flat " of the Subdivision of Section 2,
Township 108 North, Rnnno 9 West gf
the Sth Principal Meridian, Wlnonn
Counly, Minnesota, moro particularly
hounded and described as follows , to-
wll
Commencing «l the Nnrlhwesl comer
ol snld Government Lot I; llienrn c(e-
llerl , lo the rlflht ol the North line of
said Government Lot 1, U'11\ for n
dlst.inco nt 651 ss fm- t to the point ol
hefiinning; thence dellect In Ihe right
M'JJ'IH" , tor a cllt.lrtnci ' ol 3107 (eel;
thrnce deflect to the Iff t  93'40'<5" , for
a rflslanco ol 164 J led; thence dollar!
lo the Inn I0l '4j ' | j" , Inr a ilNaniii
ol ?17\; Ihcnce dellerl lo Ihe loll
49-Ji'4B" lor a rllsMnre of 1(10,6 fuel,
ninre or less , In Ihe point ol hcnliv
niti'l. cnnlalnlntl 0.B6 aenr., more or
he- ,
' A lso commencing nt Ihe Northwesl
mi ner ol snld f.nvornnient l.ol li
thence defied lo llm rlghl of |he
Norlh lino nl *aId Governme nt lot  I,
74*39 ' , (or a dlst.incu nl 611,55 lee)
In Hie point ol lieglnnlnn; tlinnci1 nu-
lled tn the rlghl 44"7V'II)", Inr A dlv
Inndi nl 320.) lieu Ihnnre dnlletl In
Ihe rlijhl fl6'|9' li" In llm Wosl lino
ol said Gnvernmcnl loi I,- lluwe In a
Norlliorl y direction, nnd nlnnn llm VVnsI
lln« ol aald Oovurnnwnl l.ol I, In the
Lust right ol WAY line ol thn County
rnnd, sold roorl right of way being
recorded In DKIi Id Courl tlncuninnl
No, H:i«3i llience In a Nnrlho.isterly
illi I'cllon, nnd nMnn snld l-' asl rl(|lil n|
wny line nt mid instl , tn the Inter,
section nl Itiri fil l (nurse nt Ihe ||rs|
nhnve dusr. i'lhiid pnrrnl ol land nnd
Unite tcrmlu'llno.
NQTICC IS FUHTIKi R GIVCN, That
(IK oil ltd ol told ncllon ii lo obtain
lh« ludoment ol lh« Cour|, adlurtglna
plaintiff to be Hu owner In lee simple
nlHolule of said r««l properly, ond thai
none ol tht dnlrnilnnli has iin'y rlghl,
tlllu, tsl.iln, linn or Inlerntt In oi |t> Ihe
ronl estale ImrolnWlpre doncrllied, nnd
OKCludlnn nil ol Iho dtlondnnli from nny
iiirli Inleiml lliereln.
Dnt«d January IB, 196],
BELMONT 11, SCHI.OSSTBIN
Attorney for Plalntltl
Wnbiiho, Mlnntsola.
H
DENNIS THE MENACE I
*^UA^NWCAM tW ANVTVIlM : A]
(1st "Pu.fa. Wednesday, .- . Jan. 23, 1M3) ,
STATE OF MINNESOTA-.
COUNTY. OF WifVONA
IN DISTRICT COURT7
. - ¦ - .¦ THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
S U M M O N S
Nick Leisen, ¦ Plaintiff,
- ' -vs. - - . 
¦
E. Fletcher, - John Gage. William H.
Yale, M. G. Norton, Albert Fletcher ,
and Sarah "Jane. .' - 'Fletcher,', his wife;
Gustav . Miller and' Emma- Miller; his
wife; Gustav Miller and Nettle Miller,
his wife; John H. Schllnk . and Kale
Schlink, his wife; Grover Augustine
and Mavis -Augustine, his wlie; also
the unknown v/lves of . Andrew Ray,
K. Fletch er, Edwin Fletcher. William
H. Yale and M. G; Norton; also Ihe
j unknown heirs of Albert Fletcher and
| wife Sarah Jane Fletcher, Gustav Mill-
er and wife Emma Miller, Gustav.Mill-
er and wife Nettle Miller; also William
C. Frl l i  nnd Either Fritz , his wife, and
el l .  other persons ' unknown, claiming
any right, t i t le ,  estate. Interest or Hen
In Ihe real estate described in the . com-
plaint herein.
¦ Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA . TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: .
You are hereby summoned and required
lo serve upon plaintiff ' s attorney nn an-
swer to the complaint which Is herewith
served upon you, with in twenty (20) days
alter service ol this summons upon you,
exclusive ot the day o f .  service. If you
fail lo da so, ludgmenl by default will he
; tfiknn against you lor the relief demand-
ed in Ihe complai nt.
j BELMONT H. SCH LOSSTEIN
Attorney tar Plaintiff
Wabasha, Minnesota.
Article* for Sale 57
'DAILY NEWS
^vAAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be. Paid ,at
TED- MAIER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fu«l 63
. . SLAB WOOD
"~~~~~ ~
. Good quality green slab wood,
.. . DAVE . BRUNKOW 8. SON .¦ .1 rempealeau. Wis. ¦ -
For Y-our Greatest Heatlna v*-
. Bargains Burn 7 ."¦ ' ¦.COMMANDER COAL
3' $iies ;- Lump, Stov$; Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE '
; No Ash - No Smoke
'' - . '¦;> liy BY-.GLO STOKKR
BOOSTS Stoker/Performance '
•"M 6BII - - H -EAT FUEL OIL ;
Clcans . as It Burns '
Eost End .Goa l & ;
: Gement Products Co.
:-90 l. E..Sanborn . ' . .
"Where You Get More. Heat
At Lower Cost"
Furnitufe, Rugs, Linoleum 64i_ , ; . L ; -.:- .' ¦' ¦ • _:i._ •_ -._ 7'_ - -" • ' ¦';!
9x12 Rugs wilh foam pad '¦'¦ ' . $29 93-
BORZr.SKOWSK | v FURMITURE
2D2 Mankato Ave. - - Open evenings. I
LOUNGE CHAIR.
7VGL^R)\NC:1=;;>
Ii if; — Deluxe.
.;. - ' ¦ ¦- . Kroehler — F.lexstecl
' : -!S"ylim- with foam, arm caps.
. Uola\ Pink , Beige . Browii :
Vour choice.
$75.00
;.; 4: ^URKE;5- :;; ;'.;
¦
• .
¦F l 'HXIT U RE MART . - ;  •
. .East 3rd and Franklin . - ;
Household Articles 67
GET P^ROFESSIONAL , carpet cleaning re. ,
suits—rent Blue Lustre electric carpel
shampooer . Si per day, H, thoate 1 Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
WANTED—used grand piano or small U0- !
right . Mall description and: price want- .
;ed. ' Write Box 401, Mason- City. Iowa.
Radios, tei&visiprt 71
ENJoT^INTER^TVPra^
, - set In good repair. Breia ' TV Service,
«3 W, Belleview, TeL M7*. ,
USED TV, SETS—always . -on : hand, alwayj
in good 'working order. WINONA FIRE
. " & POWER,- 54 . E. .2nd. . Tel .. 5065.
USED.TELEVISION SETS ' — consoles and
. portables . The size and style you want .
Hordt 's Music Store' ' .. .-
" 11! E.vjird •; . ' :. Winona :
. - ¦ ¦..:' •' Wlnona'i Flhest . Electronlc Repair '. :¦- . . . -. . . . -
¦ tor"All-Makes ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ,
. Don Ehmani* TV :'Service. '. -¦¦ ' 980 W.. F Ifth ' . . . . V Tel 6303
Authorized Dealer tor ..¦- .- ;.¦ AD -A IRAL -.MUNTZ— ZENITH
:;v . : 7Bi^7v -
;
MDi0;s^bE !
i Quality: Zenith Radios
At Clearance DisGount
-i*r Clock Radios
¦7 •{.? table Radios : -
'tr AC-DC Radios
STOP IN TO SEE OUR
/ LOW SALE PRICES:;;
Winona Electric;:
Construct ion Gov
. 119 W. 3rd. . . 7 Tel 5802
For Reliable ;
TV or Radio Repair
Call us. -. . .We  are your
PHOTOFACT EQ UIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We iinderstand your set best."
We 're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  Ll-
BHARY-the world' s finest TV-
riacllo service data. We nave
Hie complete manual ' coverivig
the very . s'pt you own — that ' s
why wo understand your set
best "
usrc oun VARKIL S
PAYMENT PLANS KOR
REPAIR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Refrigerators 72
SKELGAS Comlelljllon chajl typ« . (nod
Iropiui , 15 cu, 11 ,  flood condition, 4
yertr ^ old. Rca^onnblfl, AAB E. 7lh.
Ed's Hcfrigonitioj i & Supply
Commerclul and Domcatk
J55 E., 4lh l e i .  151J
Specials at tho Store 74
AIR SPRAY SPECIAL IVrlmsln 'n iiim.,1-
ctUcl Vm>ori:nr l) nrnr> Hrn.  SI 19, now
only SI.00, GOLUTHARMACY, VA E,
*ld, fill . 1UI
GUAR>\NTEEI1 USED T IRUS U and «.
Alh loi Wiiyno .11 F IHESIONE SIOR1 - ,
Tel, 6C6C1, 200 W , Jrd.
BRAIDED RUGS , A *9 »'4 ,H
BRAIDED RUG!., tu l l  149.fl
, St l l lMSKI 'S
Anmi Mrorl f i o m  K I O VO C ' I
~"
MI N O W I N I I - R  '.Al l' SPnc iALI  
"'"
Hfiillng pad
.1 fund lionl-, tl ?»
noun BROS iinRr.
VA r- «th if.l 4nr>l,
nonii TII .F 'PI'I'IAI s i
Inlflid Wnoillonri. , 1 • < •>" , mj, l?r,
I. Iflfll rl/M I II. L , nnw a 1 it
9"rt." . i i" nMr.k , r tg.  Ilr.
ASPHALT I I I .C,  now A'K
9"kV" Vinyl , ion Ur
ASHE S LDIi lll l . now »c
9" K9 - ' . i ff) . Uc
AAE1AI.I It ' COI nil I II PS , now lie
M A L I  I I A L N I K  I I  OORS
))0 W. Slh UL 1 7JI>
PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE!
Christmas Trade-Ins ;
— I'y CCll 'H '  U | I I IU I ' ,%
~F.n.*y Hf ilniliiers 12)
- Ilc (i'l| !i 'i'aliirs I ' l l
—TV Sols
BIG SAVINGS
Winona Electric
Construction Co.
1 id W, .ird Tel. SB02
M6n«-y fo- .Loi'n' ¦ ¦'-.. 40
l l^FSt1
PLA.IN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE.
170 E. 3rd St. ; Tel. J»15 .
Hrs. ' a.m. to 1 p.m., 1st: » a.m. to noon
Loans — Insurance —
! ¦' ¦
¦¦" Real Estate 7
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17! Lafayette St: . Tal. 124-b' -. . ' : (Nex t .lo Telepnooe . Office)
Quick AAoney . . .
on any article ol value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
V- '.Ul E. Jnd St. . . - ;. - • . Tel. 8-J1S3 .
Dogs, Peti, Supplies 42
REGISTERED 7" TREE ING Walker 'pups.
. , Bob - . Rolbleckl, Minnesota City, Minn. -
Horsss, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED'DUROC boars and ' flllti, v»o
clnaled . for cholera and erysipelas , Clif- .
ford : Hoff , Lanesboro, Minn. : I Pilot.
... Mound I. ' .
SELECT ,PUREBRED Holstein bulls, serv-
iceable and younfler from proven ^ires
- nnd dams. Eugene Schneider, .Plaihviev/,
- Minn , , Tel._ 534-)755. '
RUSHFORD . ' LIVESTOCK . T COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bouflhl dally, Tel. Rushford «4-i- "l-<?
collect. - ¦ . . ; - . ':' - - ' '.
¦ . " ' ' ¦
WEANED .PIGS-IOO . Pat . Daley, . Lewli-
ton. ; Minn. Tel. - , 480J .
HOLSTEIN BULLS^reBislered, , ready for
heavy. . service and younger. ¦ Most pf
these - bulls' are out of classified very
good dams. Harry Marks, Mondovi. Wis .
(Gilmahlon) ' - , .- '
HOLSTEIN: BULL '. CALF—purebred , ' -3
..months , old. Also, ' bred . ewes.; Floyd
Klein, Jr, Trempealeau. Wis. I ., iriile
. trom Marshland -&n Hwy, 35; •
YOUNG HAMPSHIRE I boar,, servic 'sable
age, ISO. Warlow Potter ,. Rt. 3, Winona .
(Witoka) ;
NOTICE —-Lanesbo ro Sales Commission'?,
nev/ selling order. Veal 13. to , 1; hogs' and
sHeep, .1; to 1:30. Call'le sale starts
promptly af 1:30. Veal arriving late y/ill
be svold laier in sale. ' - Sale . Day every
Friday: ' - -v ¦ ' ¦ ¦, ' : ;.
GOOD- SKIDING HORSE- 1.700 lbs. Cur-
tis Olson, Lamoille , . Minn. Tel. Winona¦' 8-2 <6<. - ;. 
¦
WEANED . PIGS—65. kennelh .Elli.nqhuy-;
sen, Lewiston, . Minn. (Fremont). .
HOLSTEIN BULL—serviceable: Edward
Ellinghuysen, Rt.' 1 Winona, v ,
'MANGE TREATMENT,
For Hbfls ' ¦ ' ¦ -r -'¦ • ' - .¦ DSY PO'.VDt. .< FORM -
1 Lb; Sha '<i'r . C<irl - 0Sc , 7.
V TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DE1GALB
~-CMICKS ,
-
- Speifz '."sfandard ¦ bred
chicks. Hatching now . Scn.d for- ¦ free
price list and folder , Order now and
gel -the hatch - date , you want. Also
DeWalb.. ready, to lay pullets. SPELTZ
. CHICK HATCHERY, Rollingstone, Minn.
; K-222 / / / ,/
Kimbe r Chicks
-y. Lighter iii bod v. size than .
-.- most while ; Leghorns.. ¦' .'¦
¦"'. '
¦
i*. Lay white eggs.; .
-^ r Good tolerance for cold
weather aiid wind.
-£ For poultrymeh who want
.-¦¦• ' a crossbred.
.
¦¦. -.
::.- -; SEE - ART-AT ¦;.; . '
Farrri & Garden
Supply ;
• : ' r lie-Walnut . ¦ '¦
Wanted—Livcstoek 46
HEREFORD OR ANGUS steen . wanted,
350 to '436 Ibs. Robert Seltreclil.- Gil-
manton, Wis. Te|. 946-3W. ' . .- . - , ¦' ¦ ¦
T-' Top prices for all livestock
' ¦¦ ¦ GREMELSBACH STOCK YA R DS¦ ' '- .. ¦' Lewiston, Minn. ,
' . Dally Hog Market , v
¦Tel. 4161 on springing cowihelltn. 
¦
Farm, Dairy Product* 47
. .BULK MILK¦:¦ COOLETS^
LEASE, or piirchaie the lank preferred by
9 out ot 10 creameries. The only tank
with full 10-year relnstatahle written war-
ranty. Distributed by -Land O' . Lakes
Creameries, -local representatives. .
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Minn. . Tel. 7(7-497J
Farm ; Implement* 48
~~."FOR '" 'CLAV"
_
BARN ' 
¦
.'QUIPMENT 
~
OAK RIDI3E SALES «. SERVICE
Minneliks, Minn. Tel , Alturi- 78»|
~" HOMELITE' CHAIN 'SAW S - . . . -
Bt igre and see the new C!
S149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
5nd *. Jonhson Tel. 5453
McCulloch Chain Saws
Parts — Sales — Servica
See Ihe New 250 Saw
on display at
¦KEITEN IMPL. CO. "
, 113 Washin gton Tel. 4S-32 ' .
Mr. Farmer . . .
We can furn ish M & W motor
kits for all makes of Iractors
and install them.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City. Wisconsin
Hay, Grain, ffeed 50
OATS-550""10* 306" busiiels
'~Tel , ' fi- i?9B .
HAY- 1,500 l-alei of 1st crop, 1,100 hales
ol Jnd crop. Also, flood caltle dog.
Roland Waldera , Rt. 2, Arcatnn, Wl».
Ask Ernie
Ahout TNio
Low
Booking Price
on
Nutrena
SW EETFLOW - 32
Dairy Supplement"
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
I-'nsi on l l iy l i wny (II
, Closed HiiliirclJiy AfleriH inns
Article! for Sula S7
USED RBFR IC .FRATORS,  ranjfx, wnilv
ert. «nd T V .  Wn need lh« space so out
lh«y no al unholl«vnl) (« low prlcoi,
R II. A E lF .C T R I C ,  1 *«% IT , Jrd , I»l.
4J4V
r-' R E E / f : R S  «l»t lo »?59, Ihril relrklirt-
Inn «i, UM'd TV' S ISO. I RANK LILLA
Ik SONS, '41 t. nn-
nURKI plIWM" —and ' i h,p niolor. Willi
rheck vnlve, I V"nr old, ('iiniiis l.nwan-
hanrii, HI, n 1031
MI0WI M1ER SAI P SI'LC IAI '
filer.lil i .  Ililll, ' i m. iiiiallly Imli'il ,»a.»»
«(>«» n»*os , SIMII
•,1k f. 4111 '"I «1"'
OK USKI ") KUUNI ' l ' l i l th;  STOIU'"
IH 6. Ird SI,
W« Buy . Wi Jell
Purnlture - Antlntwi ¦• Tool*
anil ofher umid lliini-
Tol.1-3701
Ol D SHOES nnd Inuc^li do wear null
C.hoon < now duallly lnuctl l> i)n\ » wide
lirlca r»nti« *l
SANITARY
PI, UMrilNO «. IHATINf-
16t B lid il. HI. VM
Want Ads
Start Here
N O T  t C; E
This newspaper will be responsible: tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified advertisement publishes . In
the Want Ad section . Check your ad
and call 3321 If .a correcllon must be
made. :
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
E-3,;' 19, 32 , IT,. It,- A6. ;
Cord of Thank*
Ni?riKE-;T* . 'A- 'A .~~
I wish .. to thank , all who sent cards
end for the many thouohtful,Mugs don»
¦for me during my stay at tht Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital and ulle r com-
ing home , . V¦ '¦ . . ' Mrs. Edward v Neitzke
ZANDER- v "¦ ¦ ¦ :.' '
_
We, the members of . the- Herbert E.
.'
¦ Zander family, wish to thank Re V. Wai- '
, ter V H .  Meyer, the pallbearers, . choir,
. .ushers, drivers , those who served ' the
- . dinner and lunch, al|- of our relatives
and friends for the ' many kindnesses
¦and the 'numerous, , memorials, it' has
meant'- so : very much to us at :th.is
time of sorrow ..  The memorials will be
- ur,ed' -to buy seme lasting gill 'for . 'the
. .church for which , he worked so . failh-
fu|ly. Our mo.-? sincere thank .you.
r^Ars: Herbert Zmder
Vernon ft. . Merle . . Zander
Personals 7
ARE . YOU A PROBLEM DR|NKER?--
,Aah
or-woman, , ybu'r drinking creates numer-
ous ' problems. . If you need arid wanl
help, contact Alcoholics Aribnymoui, ' Pio-
neer Group, Box 122,.Winona, Minn.
WHY NOT JOIN us for breakfast?; If. you
. . are on early bird you 'll be glad to
know that; v/& are open 21 hours . a
day. . Best . cup .of coffee in foiyn. . Have
yo'u • tried our. ' pancakes? Tliey are. a
perljct way lb st 'arl -the da ' . RUTH'S
RESTAURANT-  , 126 . : E. -ir d. , " ,
LOSE. 'WEIGHT safely, easily, and eco: :
.homically y/itl> -Oex-A-D iet ' .tablets. . Only
, . ?8C. Ford Hopkins;
CAR' WON'T START? Watch ; won 't ¦ ': run?
pon ^t be. so unhappy J -bring >our; v/atch
io Frt-ink lor cleaning and repair. At
RAIN .BOVV - JEWELERS, n'exl lo PO on
.. 4lh . . '
¦'-.' '
MEMO' TO Bill ; Hall . Jr. —welcome, home
from the wars -my , lad v arid: may your
- .'¦' furlough be a happy one:. RAY MEYER,
INNKEEPER, WIL LIAMS HOTEL, v
EXCUSE OUR - mess—we 're having . Wino-
na Rug .Cleaning put on .a 'floor show
lor . .a . lew . days. . BAMBENEK'S, 429
Mankato. .
PREVENT ^FROZEN¦ "' PIPES Vith - wrap
around Insulation tape, ' 'also electric
tape, in all lengths. ROBB BROS,
- STO.RE 7- S;4 . E .- 4th. Tei .' - 'ioor: ..- : . - '.
ELIMINATE. the rocks in your svater." Call
/:Hey Culllgan . Man:" Tel, 3400.7 All
makes reacliviated.
j CHANGE- gone again?—Check those holey
i ' pockets, take them to WARREN BET-
| .SINGER, Tailor , 66W W. 3rd for repairs.
GET YOUR HOME OR
business insured today. Don 't
wait until it 's top late: ¦
A ' A  SWEENEY'S '
' -. INSURANCE AGENCY ¦ •;' .' -
Tel :,7108 or JB-2453
922 W. 5tri ; Winona
Building Trade* 13
WE ^VE
-
GOT*
""
A
~SECRET for spot "
-
oh " the
rug. CaH 'U!> before you try. to remove
a stain: . WINONA .-. RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, ! 16. W. . 3rd. Tel. 3722. ¦
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19^
MAN, WE-TMOVE- F^ast7*eillclent:"^breful
. attention giiren to everything. BERNIE'S
TRANSFER,' Tel . .8-2448. ¦'
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KE^WAirTE fectrleT SEWER rCLEANING
v .  JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th '. ---, 
¦¦ ; 
_^_ T«l. 9394
El¥CTRIC
_
R0Td^6d'raR
For clogged sewers and drains.
. Tel. 9509 or 6434 , 1  year guarantee :
CALL SYL KUKQWSKI
FINDING YOUR kitchen and bathroom
lacking' In facilHtes rhls winter? Add
: what you »ieed nov/, Wi have ' quaUty
fixtures, anyltiins your home may
need.
FRANK ;0'l_AUGH LIN
. ¦;• PLUMBING 8. HEATING
. 207 E. 3rd 
¦ 7 Tel. 3703
Help Warired—Feniila 20
RiGISTEREb ' laborstory * X-ray technl.
cian. New 50 . bet) hosplla I. Available
March I, 1963. 2 'technicians-In .- .depart-
. ment. Contact Robert Polk-, Adminlstra.
tor, Municipal ¦ Hospital, ¦ ¦ Lake City, Minn.
WOMAN "* EXPERIENCED [n . caring , for
elderly woman; who Is not ' Bedridden
but in n eed of .-assistance. Daytime
work, other help employed. Good salary,
Tel. 5328 or wrlte_ 518 . W. Broadway.
WOMAN ' r
~-W 'A NTED
~
'6'r 
~ 
housework!
- 
on
farm. Must be dependable, 2 adulls In
family. Write E-49. Daily.News.
Help Wanted—Mal« 27
SINGLE MAN—for general farm work,
no milking. M. ¦ W. Wlllit, SI. Charlei,
Minn. Tel . 355J3. . _ . .
ROUTE
_
MAIJ - Mnrrledrmnn, 22 to 5?,
with car and relcrence, to call on
farm trade. Farm backjround helpful.
No sales experience necessary as we
train our men. High . earn ings possible
Ihe first week. For a personal Interview
write Box E-32 Dally N»ws,
ASSISTANT MANAGER-age 21-30. sal-
ary plus commission, fringe benefits.
Apply In person. Great Surplus Store,
MAKING LESS
THAN $6,000?
TOP-RATED COMPANY Is leoklng arjgres-
slvii younq man wllh rnanaaeiTi' nt poten-
tial, 24 lo 34 years old, married. Some
college dasiied but not essential. Complete
training Program, Write Box E-47, Dally
Mews,
TART TIME
OPENING nvw businosv Nc«d a man lo
help me. Must be 21 . 111. 5917 after 5
p in, '
LOG AL AREA ' . '~
I MARRI60 MAN wno can nne«t ihe public
iind work unsupervised on a 6-day basis ,
Prior route experience i-»ot nncessary,
Sent) resume to E-3" Dull, News.
Situation* Wanted-Male 30
SINGLE MAN wonts loti'on lorm! Norvil
Johnson, Tel, st , Chatliss I4IW3,
WOULD L IKE TO buy a bulk milk truck
And route nr n qui (nil oil truck and
mule , Wr i te  nr Inquire E-4B dally Newt.
Business Opportunit ies 37
! THE VARSITY INN -For sale. " One of
! Wlnnna 'i timiit'.t and most con/enlnritly
] -Incited rnstauranls am) lountnlii Fine
equipment .ind flood lease. Please (on-
; t.icl, R II, Allim , III) Cnledonla »|,.
I a f.rn- ,«i, WK.
¦ COUNTRY" ROUTF - laundry and diy
| cloanlnp, Gonil monoy-m iiki' i- tor rltiht
parly, Spa Dal SctiniM»r, <?l E, Sill.
nffur 6 n.m.
Tolp .plione Your Want. Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial Him for an Ad Taker.
(HI Pub. Wadnonday, J an. 33, l*H)
Stnle ol W\lniuir,ol(i I is,
Counly ol Wlnonn I In l* iotinl« Court
No, 11,111
In Re Ellill ol
Cecal*i Dornackl, tlio known »i
Cecilia Uirnnlikl, and ai Cecilia ntmnkl
Decatltnl
Older lor Henrlntl on r*lin»l Accounl
ami I'Hillon lor D.stiHiiillon.
Tho u- |n i"tuii|iillvi ol Ihe above imm»-<l
oslnlo luivlnq illril Ils llnal account and
pitllllon tor sti lUt 'imnt Mil allownnre lliern-
nl anil Im dlklilbull on In llm I'm sons
IhrriumlQ mitlllndi
IT IS OI'DURUD, III at the tularin)
tharool b» had on F«bru»ry 30th, IMS. of
alevon fl'clock A.M,, iwfnr« this Courl
In tha rroliatt court loom In the courl
home In Winona, Mlnniiota, and flint no-
tic n her tot he olvan liy pulillcallori nt
this, ord"t In Hu Winoni Dally Nowi and
by nialkfi" notice ns prowldKl *>i '•* .
Datad Jan uary 22, IN).
t , 0, L I B E R A ,
Probata Judge.
(Probata Courl Seal)
S. t), J , ftruikl
Altonny lor Ptlltlomr
¦ ¦ . , , . . , -. f ¦. ¦.r;-7"'^ i^ .W-'r:.! 'ki : ' •
¦
.;,- . * >
¦
: - ; ' : :v..:\., v..;-:•:.- ; - .-. in-*!
' ¦: Postponed Auction |
LoctlPfl nn HIP Kd R|r>^^ Km m, I'iniilfs :.j
Wcsl n( MIUK IOVI , Wisconsin , on Coiiiily A. 1
\ Monday, Ja im iiary 2S I
Siilc sliiils 13:30 P.M Sharp , \\
i, Wi ol i ' l ' STANIHNii  IIOI -ST -KINS -- fi2 I l i Rh  rrn rlucln R |
•¦ • cnw.s, This is it yomiR herd of¦ I;irK«* l .v|>e , veil uilrlorcW IU >I- f i¦ '¦ sttMii.s. si ute l.iili. t csU'd, nioM ly ;«H viu'cin. - i lc i l  and all mliill I
, ;  cou h i inini i i i i 'i'd lor shippIn K kwv , Irt cmv .-., fivhli rl i irinR Ihe f
t\ piisl month; 5 rows , api'lnKing; ll COWH , (roHhciu'd Oct. and |
y Nov ,; 2ti iiowti , iiui ' lo frtishon Ivuliinco ol yo^ir; 14 olmic-s hiod |
.'¦ hclfi 'i' -s , (Inn in siirln R , vncclnntfirl ; 20 R IKK I lielfocs. fl tn 12 inoj. |¦ > old; II heifer cnlvps; S hull cnlves; 2 oiiUlaiiditiR purehrod liorrl I
hires , ','•
( i U A D K  A DAI IIV KQUII 'M KNT -- 4M pal. Dol.nvnl hulk '
cooler •! mill Dcl.iivid Majj ncli r milker lnii*Kc ls; 4 unit De- |
l.avfil pump .tin ) nmlor , ¦'.'¦ stnin less Mnp l R I miners;  hot water |
healer , diiuhlc coinpnrtineiil w«sli tank;  niisc ellnncous dairy
oipiipuifi i l .
KD ni.oss. PUOPKUTV
, Hell I t ea l ty ,  Inc ., Hiirond A .lames Helke , Mondovi , Owners \
.lames I lolkc , Mon dovi. Win., Aiiclioneer 
^( 1ii|t|iewi» Vnlley KIUBIK -O Compnriy, Clork |
;! ncpi esenlml »iy : li cit Hcnlty Inc., Dui'iind , WU.
&:i:mxwmt'Mwmx!mmimmmw>)^^
SpBclals at the Store 74
DINETfE DANDIES
: Ddiise . bronze.
; - , . Sell . edge tables . . * !
. 6 sharp chairs.
3, styles and colors.
Your 'choice''M ^') 0 \^J: - :
¦ ¦ ' . wt . ' * . ' * '
¦¦ '¦
K
/ - BaRKE'S ' ^¦ -, FURN I TURE MART
' East 3rd and Franklin, " ',
Stoves , Furnacet, Paris 75
R^fi cfs  ^WATER HEATER'771\eating
equlpmeni. flas, : oil or . electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO: 101
E; Sth . St. Tel. 14T>: Adoloh Mlchalnv^kl ..
SMALL OIL space heater. Lifce . n ew:. Hall-
. . .Hafner ' .-Floors:. ' Tel. Hit . .
OAS -'RAMGE'-Minlc. Chef. Very <ood con-
- . edition ', .Tel . -8-3«3.' ¦ .:
T7pewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding ma.chlnoi for
sale or . rent, Reaionable rata*, free de-
livery. : Soe us -for all your office JupplhM,
desks,, t iles or oilier- chairs: Lond Type-
writer Co. Iel- 5?22. j
' jT- 'S " INEVITABLE! . . Klo "rnachin*. human
- . ' or mechanical,- can go : on oper allnq . con-
: finuously without 'stopping --', for minor re-
pairs and a . check-up npv. -^nd. then.:
Start the Mow Year right . b'y haying your
' olfice machines serviced ' now. t>y VVINO-
. MA TypElVR-ITER SERVICE , 141 E..¦' '3rd. TcL B-33O0. :
Washing/ I r on ing :Ma'cl"i-ntV» 79
Ar\A'YTAG :" 'AND FRIGIDAIRE - - .Fast, -ex-
pert service. Complete stock ol -parts.
H. Choute A, Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted to Buy 81
f YPEWRitOR—good uae'd- -'-ma'cHlnei mod-
; eralely priced. Tel , ¦ 555" . ;
" WANTED SCRAP. IRON J, ^ETAL . 
~
¦ COW HIDES, WOOL «. RAW . FURS.
HIGHEST. PRICES PAID .
AA 8. W IRON AND METAL CO.
707 w 2nct, across1 Spur Gas Slar-pn:
WAA. MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 V METAL
COv pays highest -p rices for scrap Iron,
:rnetal$, hides, wool and raw fur .
22i- W. -Jn.ti : .. Tel,_J047- -
. . - ' - '¦ .¦ Closed. Saturdays . " ' :' : .
V 'T -  . HIGHEST . PRICES >AI_ D 
~
for Scrap Iron, metals, rags, hidei,.raw -
- furs and wool!
Sam Weisma 'n & Sons
INCORP-ORATEb' . '- ¦ ¦•
¦
' 450 W,. 3rd 
¦ 
. . .-'- - Tel: 5847 .
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR MEN-b.edrOoms. 1st floor , private
bath and . e-ntr.ance;, Tel. 4859. '
i~N EX PENSIVE: steam" heated sleeping
room , .for , single . gentleman, downtown.
. - ': See Oscar ' Norton, Morgan Bldg,
Apartmenti, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCATION-4. room lower apt.,
heat furnished, Tel: 8-2374 or inquire
_223 -W . .6111. . -, . , . . . _ .- ' .
-• ¦ ¦
UPSTAIRS . A PARTMEN T" In residential
area, but near dgwntown , Living room
mahogany-pahefled. Kitchen, ' - . -two ' , bed-
rooms, bath with shower. Alr-condilion-
' .ed. Refriseralor , stove and kifchen "a-
: ble :set . .furnished—otherwise linlurnlsh-
ed. v SI io per month with heal ¦ and hot
water. Tel. .3336, Trust Dept., or alter 5.
.Tel,. 9258.
SEVENTH" wT l^lS-Upstairi" 3 "rooms and
bath. Heat and hot water . -., furnished.
Available im'medlolely. ' : ' ¦_ '.
WEST'" LOCATION—4 pfcasanf rooms with
. . fireplace: - .1st floors, heat and hot wa-
ter furnished. Will furnish . if desired;
Tel. 2705 at noon or alter A am:
Apartments Furnishe*! 91
GIRL. 21 to 30, to-share ail modern com-
pletely turn ished apt. ' Close- in. Tel. - 538"
¦after 5:30 p:m: 7 . '
FOR MEN—l ight housekeeping rooms, 1st
floor, private bath af.d entrance. Tel.
4859. ¦ . ' ¦ ' ¦- .• ¦ ¦
CENTRAL. LOCATION—AtlrnCtlve room¦'¦ .'wiih bed davenport; comp lele kiichen
with dinette area. .Ad.ulti. -Tel. - 7702 for
appointment,' .. v.
POUR ROOAA furnished lower apt. Reason-
able rent to reliable party. Immediate
' possession: C Shank, HOMEWAKER'S
. ..EXCHANGE,. 552 E. 3rd.
ONE: .BLOCK -from WSC.: All  modern fur.,
nlshed apt.' with, private bash. -Heat, , wa-
ter , hot water and air .conditioning fur-
nished In rent. Immedlal* possession,
- . . Tei. ' 7776. . ' '¦ 
¦
GROUND : FLOOR-Iivlng ripom, , . kitchen-
ette, priva te -bath , private -entrance. $70.
474 E. Broadway. . Tel: 3066 or. i960.
THREE 
-
f*U RNISHED APT S !-Acron Mo-
tel , Minnesota City, Minn!* .'Tel. 8-1308.
Business Places for Rent 92
As Low As • : ' -
• £25 Per Moii tS
Choice Office *6pace
DoWntown
Newly decorated. . .
Stirne rnan-Selover Go.
52'j  Fast Jrrf ' ¦
¦* • '
Phonos 
GOP-li ¦ 234!) - 43-17 • 92.1.1
Houses for Rent 95
MARION 1067-- 3 bedrooms, nil heat. In-
quire 1074 AAarinn.
FARM HOME - near Lewi slon . Edmund
Luehman, Lewiston, Minn*. Tel. 1807
AVAILABLE SOON 9 miles S, of Winona
on Hwy. 61. Modern, n*w 3 bedroom
home. ISO. Tel. 9612
.Wanted to Rent 96
NKRn '3 OR 4 ROOMS '
prefe rably ' I s i  floor complete-
ly furnished ' iip'irlmeiit in new
jHtrniniieii l re.sidnnl j nl a r e a .
Centra lly locnled;
I' lBKRITK COHP .
Til fi W til t
.A c ciunicnii .b
Tel. ll-'ltllt
Farm«, Land for Svila 08
159 ACRFS JOO open, good land and
hiilldlnn* -
100 ACRC ' a vnry good fa rm,  fair hulld-
ino- ,. mnriiirn
3V0 Alli r *- a vrry nnrxi ttmdein dairy
larni, r»nii(l huildinin.
JBfl ACRC ' «ond land onrl hulldlnm; nth
rri Irnrn 40 acres up
Terms and cnnlrnd may be hail,
Gill Olsnn A Son, MSnhel, Mm"
ST f l l A R I ' S  I2fl arrn, nnnrly nil lill
ahlr N'*^, mnrh'rn honin, wis hnfll Ollui t
hiilldlnn-) , v > r y  (ii»,d Viir-y dniirnl)l<- Inr A
Imn, |u- I nil ilrl* hlnr* Iniipnrl Mciliwny
l.xi -ll" ! il li nut 'tifUuii nr«fli hv
BOYUM AGENCY
Hur.hlnnl, Ml«ni
HOUJOS for Sale 99
D MflOF'ST.  ? hedrnnm tnnma Cnriiri |u|
anrt ^** II . tionlaon , larr je p|rii\anl
room) , ninnln rlnsftl s-parn Hnrdwim<l
flnnrinii . «»crnflitq I rnn-'it Honinv 'Ifcn.
oil ami nniiliy. I n:\ (' rnli.tl Inrallnn
Ihis hiime has hnnn r riluird lo 11,000
Im i|u lfk snli' Avalli»hl i' on inilliir.1,
ABIS  A r .ENCY, INT , RcallnrL , IM
Walnul M IH AU'l nr after linuiv
I ll Clny t ' HV , (Vil l / larmtl IB' -I,
I' A, AMs 11(14
WrS I  LOCATION- owner tarrlflcn», liaati-
11f ul modern 1 hailrnn-ni hnme I,arm
lot, new (inrane, H.tOP C Shank, Mil
I Ins .
E ICHI I I  f 1400 iln*n. ISO nnr inninii
hikoi niiKlern ) lioilinom hnnin , f'rlca
14,(10, Sou SHANK' , S S I  E . Jrd. Ham t-
rnflker ' t Enchanue
MARK VV. 11/4 3 hadroom Colonial, IW
bnllii. 110,000 hratknf. Assunie 4' j •%
Ol Martl/nrn , Call RoBt . Otlnn at 21t4
(Inyllnx. 44)4 ;>lffli|»,
F. tllXHi inipihv.i- it Inrnrlim ,  ^ rooms, lullInt, ) hoilionhi* nil nil nna lloni, Hot
walrr lunl. Almn- ,1 ii^w larn o nninot.
In Lincoln School ill- .lrlel, lul l  pr ice
»II,*IK1. A H f S  A f i t m r,  IMC , Renllnri,
I.S9 Walnut St.  Tel Urw or alter linuri;
f. .  II Clay evil ,  Hill /lolull 41114, E, A.
Ahli 1IB».
1
U-ed Gtri ¦_ ' ; '109
FORD—IPS* 4-dr. hardtop, power «<iMi>.
Ing, overhauled. A-l. Lake Melon, l&J
E. .ind. TeL »A1.
'5  ^Ford V.8
Countr/ Squirt f-paisanger crultomatlc ¦
radio. One local owr»«r. An unusually
good 9-passenger ' at a reasonable price,
S16M.0C.
T
 ^
¦';'•/. W* Adyerllte Cur Prleen ^^
¦^ S  ^ W Yean 
In Winona \ef ^
Lincoln—Alercury—Falcon—Comet
v Open Men. A Frl. Eve. &. Sat. p.m.
CHECK OUR LOT
for over
:v:: ;'A ^-39^V '^ : V
.
¦" . - ;-
¦ 
USED GARS:
All ¦ thoroughly recondition ed,
clean , ready to go cars that
will briti f! many miles of mo-,
toring 'salisfaction,.-- ' test drive ¦:¦
one toniorrow. .
0^<\X l^Buick-Oldsniobi le-GMC
¦'- .¦:• Open . Friday Evenings.
Car Won't Start?;
This '".6A Falcon , 4-door , 6 cy-
linder, stan dard transmission ,
with , only 1,900 miles , is. guar-
anteed to start. Priced at only
¦$1398.
(¦$&&'-tv4Z&€€%£ '.
\&^C <^ H EV .-RO -L E-T <^ C0.
Open -Fridays -Ti l 9 P.M.
^ : took What
;$995 Will Buy!
.!' .;:'"
" ' :7.-?58 CHEVROLET : ;
4-dbor , 6'-cyiuidpr .- '".. standard
',' ¦ transmission , whitewalls , • ra-
dio , heater ,, You 'll like the
economy in this one. v ,
¦' .'. Onl-y $995 ^
"58 RAMBLER -i -A
Ambassador -4-door , ,p o  v er :¦' . brakes , radio. Beautiful Capri
corals-color . Real buy at .
''.
¦ ' . '
¦
.¦'¦- Only $!»5 ¦':' ¦:
W I NONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato ' . . Te!. 8-3647
:Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel. 8-3649 ¦
A SPECIALS
V j  A Gold
W^> M^ ;^:p¦ ¦[ ¦ ¦¦: T Shop Venabfes¦7. -} ' [ - / ' . :/ . Used Car Lot
'5,7 .'PL^Trt'OUTH 2-dr. hardtop-7
;' .' -- >195- , , -- ¦, ::.;'
'&3 Cadillac 4-door.
-. $175 - V
'56 BUICK 2-door Hardtop.
- .. -': v $395
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door.
. , $595 ;
'54. PONTIAC 2-door hardtop.
;. $145 . ;
'53 DESOTO 4-door.
;• " . $145
VENABLES
75 \\ 2nd Tel. B-2711
Open Mon, and Fri. Evenings
Mobile* Hornet, Trailer* 111
JJOO WILL" PUT YO U In a .  new mohlle
home . Buy nn<*. savo JlOO' s. Special
low prlc" now lo nlliii-.i on all modeli.
Trade lurnilnre nr onvinlno of value.
RED TOP AIORILE HOME SALES
Hluhway 6| , 
 ^
Wlnoii»_
New Car*
JE EF>
~ SALES,"" PARTS " and
-
5«iTv'rt'e
-7or
Wlnonn, Buffnlo and Snutliern Wabasha
Counties, Your franchisor! JEEP Deelerl
F. A. KRAUSE CO., So, on Hwy, 14-61.
Auction Sales
" _ " ALVIN KOHNF.R
A U C T I O N E t R ,  City M\rt sUte lltenied
/ind hondeo, *»  l.lherly SI (Corner
I":. Mr. ,«nd l.lb«rlyl. Tel, «M
- Minnosnta
Lond & Auction Sales
Eve rell J Kohner
I5S Wfllmil fl-37 10, allcr houri 1814
JAN IA Sal, ' 13:3(1 |i m II) nlllci E.' of
Cia lckvl l l r  lonins a, Anna Spfrllnqei,
nwners, Alvin . K.ihn<r . aiichonaer; Horlh-
em Inv. Co, clrrK
. I A H .  14 Sal 10:30 am. 1 miles N.E.
from Houtlon . Minn flurvey Eoland,
nviner; Beckman Urns R, Olinn, «uc-
llnneen, T h o r p - S e l e s  C o ,  clnk
JAII . 10 -Mon IJ-M p m. I'I miles W.
nl Mondovi, Wis on Cniinlv A Ed
films, owner; .lames IIBIU, aiiclloneen
riMPIicim a Va l l ry  f i n  Cn , cler K
Houses for Sale 99
WABASHA W . !0U~Mea7-5l. Terii^iT*Km-
. Oucesl to close - -eslate . Slrlclly modern. -.
good condition. 5 rooms. Oil heel, -good
lot, large oaraoe. Will arrange .long , term
loan ¦
FRANK VVEST AGENCY
Wi Lafayette "
-. Tet. 5J40 or :*^00 evenings; ¦¦
¦ '
IBOB ' : r o
I AEtOV^ ^I , J>y . y  ' ¦'¦ Tel: 2J49
| uo Bxchaiigt Bldg.
i/j effff w i^ j^ i^ J^sje/if ^ s^evttSB B^KSf eeieBB^
: ; Bargain in;
"^ Glen AAary
¦W e  consider ' this one of - our . flnsef .b\Jt7
v '-lying subdivisions and unusual that w«
can offer ' a 2-bedroom home., with ell.
Iis«l, master bedroom with vanlly7fl»- j
Mar and a bio wooded lot lor -only -I
JH .SOO: 1 | 
¦
Three Fireplaces |
?. cerflrhic' bfltnj gi-ve,v you the cfu*i thnt l
thii i*. A deluxe rambler. See fhe den . f '
w-rti cherry pflfieUind; amusement room, |
kitchen with breyj Kfa.sf ncok, Attached ; I
¦ ? c*ar garage pluV . «creflqe of 80 ^icrp-^. J• Where '' Less' than, in half hour driy« .
, from¦ thit center of town. . . , '
: ; ' ¦; New . -Kitchen,-: : ¦ . :/
' . . rifw cor.imJc bath Thii family hont€ \i 'n. .
1 ' th* city in-a . good -.vest location has npvv ¦!
|- ,>irchen CAbinctt, .built-in GE oven , and | '
! , Vaiigei exhau?! . Ian-, plus , ''itainlesy steel - j
, ; .  sink's '.vilh \VastC.f<inq dKposaf: A largt . j
| .' -eft rppted" living room with wood panel-' . ]
j . \  Ipd walls , and a ceramic hall bath icn¦ '[ fhe - f i rs t  floor A/ 2 big bedrooms , I ¦ tJiivn J
j and i- up, wiih tne ; all hew ' bath ¦ -Aim •' ¦;!¦ ¦. y^ni.ly, corner Jot and garage;
^/.¦WitH .'-..'A partnientS'
|i. no^-Watkipv . Have « 2'bedroom home
, of your own plus rent from a ?^bp<dropm
;. - apartment; wilh/ fIr.eplace, to hela . pay
your own. heat, taxes , arid insurance , Big
.rooms, p<?od rental area near Watkins , !
. and downtown, . .  -j , -
K itchen Built-ins, . j :
; .; '¦ Colored Fixtures
7 This attractive all on ' one floor home
has 3 bedroonis, 7 - el'oseta';' for sforege, .
double insulation lo keep you warm, a -
garage with screened porch, avj iilable ..' •
. \nid00 down-.peymenl,. balance like, rent.
Rent/With Option
You can' - -now r«nl a . new 3-bedroom
home with good sired living room, bath
with, vanity, kl.tchen-dinett e combination,
walkout basement and rec room ' area. .
In. 6 months you' may; apply all. your
rent towards purchase or If you do not
•vlsh fa. buy you have, no furfher obll-
. gallons. Lei. us olve you the details '' -^ *¦ AFTER HOURS CALL: -
, . W. -L.- .(-W.lb) Helznr 8-2181
John Hendrlckson -7U [
; Laura Flsk 21.1F
mot , r o
l SELOV ER1 . -> u , . : , .  Iel. 2349
1 ¦.'
¦ '; '• "' uu Exchange Bldg.
ms^i^ Mmm^'s^mmmsss^mry
Wanted—Real Estate 102
7^WiLi7PAY~HICHEST CASiTpRTCES-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
^HANK^ JEZEWSKI
(Wino na 's Only Real Estale Buyer)
J'cl.. 6388 anrJ 7013 .. P.O. Box 345
WE: ; NEED ; ilORE HOUSES'
. to sell. January ; ' sales have
been excellent. Phone us for .
free appraisals.
AFTER HOURS CALL :
;-::))' -. L. (Wibi  Helzer 8-213L
John Hendrickson 7441
.. :..'¦-Laura Fisk 2118
|BOB -
¦- . - • 7 - . - ; v .  
¦ 
n
-7 . :- ' . •
I SEI- OvERI J >- *- Tel: 2348
S A_ HO Exchange Bldg.
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
- :itv 7 days
, if it meets our requirements.
Phone (oi* free appraisal.
J^ome' Buyers; Inc.'^ ^': "A Tel. 2349;
After hours 7441 or 7S2":
Boats, Moiori, Etc. 106
LOVE , that wooden boat? Why" nol fiber-
Qlas . her bollom -nowl Werrior, . S035 W.
6lh or_lel. 8-3B66._ 7  ^
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer- 108
HOLD - lf i7 Have a trailer bu llf to your
snnclfloitlnrts Eupcrt work arirf service .
BERG'S 1RA1LER ', Tel. «31
USED TRUCKS
mfil IHC RCI60 with ronilu'nn-
lion grain anil slock rack
and hoist. Low ' niilonge.
Iflfil CIIKVHOLET , 2 ton , 102"
ml) to axle , rrrniiflitioii-
ed. Clean.
1050 IHC AIM. 1 ton , overhaul-
ed, sharp, \vitli or with-
out c<iinl)iiiation pram linx
ami .stuck rack.
HARM ON V TRU 'K SERVICE
Harmony, Minnesota
Used Cars 109
"¦ ' STOP ANO SHOP IM
Florida Weather
III nw
Heated Show room
MANY usr-.n CAR
SPECIALS
NYSTROM'S
(' in Vfl i' r-Plynioull>
i^^^ M^SMf
T r(j '"";1ILMJiBJllIJ I^Bfit ft 
SPECIAL ,,
> m^ -^ \mmmm ~ ~^ ¦ *^ BB I^A 0^^^ S^W^^ E^^ ^^ I^ B^ H^^^ VB V^ttB^^ L^ 5^B P^^^ 2--'''rtlBlB h^ -^VJ^ _^?VJ*^^ '^  ^* ™ ''^^ ^¦¦MfSBtBHMVEI^BliMHIiiUKH' ¦¦jpKHKKIiKIw9H8IBHBN WORK CA PS
IC f^l EJitalpV ° CAcfg J| L .F*Bp  ^ * 311
WEN S tfpV uQl^ lON f ... J1!!_'l mmm m (^ tSoUIDflTION /BRAND NEW ¦^M-MMJ Fl AMMFI VAtV ¦ ¦ »1«#>
NAVY /y N' \v fcnn iifci - 
jr  ^ «-
// USED GOV'T. Vi CUIBTC // 5"0Z" DACRON \\DECK PANTS // KOREAN 'SHIRTS ' Underwear \
I '— ' — I All Size* | I
c $£50 BOOTS tuin l RoB $u '5— 0 l-»o $A75 j  - $170 1 $A50 j¦lvalue ¦! f^l ¦ p». \J JA
'(St UQUIDA TIOH 7 BRAND NEW (^ LIQUIDATION fvyAi« a . SHEEPSKIN LINED y^ T " " '
¦ u1 Terrific Discounts
II MEN'S \\ FLIGHT // G' Wool \\ ON B-9 STYLE
OV^RSHJES BOOTS Cushion Sole PARKASU tKb Utb Reg, S20.00 Reg. 89r Ea.  ^ ^
U325J *9
5° Oi*r^ J..-s $950
(^  LPOTOII ~j (^ tSlMTIOH t
Men's Famous "Thermo" V~^>yi*«MHMMMi>i««MHMaaaK A^y/\jmmmmmmmmemmmmmmmt.
ALL COTTON jF. Boy, 4.Buck,0 Yk 100% COTTON OT 
Nf 
spK|Al 
^UNION SUITS Overshoes UNIONSUIT Dre7c;ats |
Reg. $4.95 Reg. $4,88 Discount* II
$^75 L $150 j  ,„„. $197 Lss.$1050J¦A IfcW ** dtm $2 I IbV ^H
IBf5F '^l''TP'''TBB''lTP'llV T^f^^ P :^ i?AcT^7UfiMP 
¦- - / i'^ ^ i^^^y •
¦¦ ; < - -
P^^ pVp^ pjEp^ ^^ ZZ^p^ B^^ ^^ A|P^ ^p^ p^ pBp^ H j> 
Value—your 
choice , £ g  ^K * ^^ "^  5
 ^
SERVICE STORE-J,  ^SIOHLER/OVpB  ^ * | %; .
; , ;^ I j
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY |lJ ||
4mft^ GAS-LINE H^ p^ |lfcp^ ^2p^ ^^ XAy£jp^^ |[£jpj 9-Voll Transistor 5YT^-^K ANTIFREEZE ¦—l^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ . ' ¦ * i
f^#\ ¦ .•* • » • ' ** ¦I Reg. 1.50 GARDEN PARTY MIST " RADIO S
V \^W JftA 11 Reg- 4.50 Emollient MIGHT CREAM.. 2.25* 
§¦ 
< ¦Njfe&j-y $8.00 w ——¦—-—————-—- §¦ 
¦¦¦ - ¦ #%#% m»5* per case IfReg, 5.00 Combination UNIQUE Cleansi ng ¦ 1Q C g
^^ ^
1
 ^ cream plus Emollient §5 A - m M  ca ¦
S^^^-_~TS  ^
Night 
Cream, both . .  .. ' . - ,. 3.00* 1 ¦ ¦¦ !f!rn?i3;ffTnwgiTr ¦§ ——: ¦!¦ L,m,t 4 5¦ ' " ' " "1 Reg. 2.00 Desert Flower HAND & | ¦ ¦Jtimijjj uu n ¦¦ Reg. 53. size ¦ BODY LOTION . ,  . . . . 1,00* | g H.) ail^nT^'hl m__ A| - __\ V ¦ ' m Reg. $1.00 Sue. ¦¦ I WPP Mil ¦ ¦ -¦ '  ^-s-r '/y -sy/r ss Ss Ss ^ .^ v^ ,^^ .^ .^ .^ .^ ,^ ..^ ,^^..^ .^ ; W mm '
S Suppositories S^^ S T^REFI S BISIMOL Z3 Your choice— infants or adults MI I -c=7V3nTS7*iSrSfi>Sl 1 £ - _ / ¦ ¦"' ¦ *^  ¦"¦ '^ ¦* •¦S A .^ S/llyvfAlHI • fe, *^! S5 C „ ¦ phg ,. with #UC SM T/^Jcvlia H J^^ L )¦ -- # # C M¦ cowpon jL # 5) 1 MONETJL! 1- mSmmwmmmm V* WI f / a¦ ^™  ^ ¦(' I THE BANK I j ||pwiiHiBPi 1  ^with coupon m m  H¦ W-vii'irtwpTOrri ¦#$¦ up TO I { m ^wwA"^  \'¦swmfwwiwid ''j  liajiWtfiirifliii¦J .IAB-OOOOP I 9 ,^ SUPER , ( sB3EIEQ9BQZ!3S¦ Reg. S,.,5 MOUNT VER NON S(;P& "^VV : J fl JfflAMIlK )5  ;.. „., 7An- , , ¦
¦ RUM «„d BUTTER ¦/J l ,N PRIZES I < H t _^_\'J r^ 
I ¦' ! >  Wide x 760 long 
J
5 2-lb.FRUIT CAKE¦) ^—  ^ l^ ^r ( ¦ WHITE PLAST1C ¦¦
^
w.i
.^
in^Kg^ 
L^g  ^ I 
ADHESIVE 
S
" TiT °'
0l"al recip ¦( (friS) } '^ tmmm  ^ ( m  xnnr ¦'¦ "¦XT3  ^
¦ SUPER PLENAMIMS ] m P?12;«?MJ,z* cc )¦ TAPE Si¦ lWSi OTlf5( MONEY m THE BANK PLENAMINS FREE ( J nser J;*g flF^ 7"2yy #C "C 2) Sweepstakes A W ith the Purchase 7 ¦ ' g
"^^^^OW 3( C«™ in - let .nUy
blank
wllh .il J °^ '
9
r
5
FT
Si"
rt ,V )¦ Limit ^^r "!¦ ffiSsCV^,'/ 2/  delails and cnler loday ! Swerp- *C YOU GE  $10.54 (J  J *#C ¦
¦ ^I'llll/Ll,'! ¦'¦"' g\ Makes end- March 31, 1%3. ¦ ) Value for ^7 QC / ¦  Coupon ^J 
¦
¦ Limit 1 With Coupon M iPnnRMR""S 9MM Only ^f i m&mJ \ ¦ 
mmM L^W fg
¦1 IJ  nun t »y-wy-w ¦ IillUUj£ SUiUStU ¦ if I'j i'ffi^rj .wi-M'a B i l.f'1'JKIrvflMil IJiiV r^ ^¦^ ^^ la»-< '^^ ^,^^ ^^ ,  ^ « fci>lili.lfKMnilllJ<l t M M I
B "^»MMMV 
¦ ».-f:Vn:(rw«Ktmmini ¦ tyiLomna iu^ J Z -"^ ^^ "^ ^^ -w H
¦ R OB . 25. ' Value = ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦P ¦ "F !^^ ^^ "^
,ww 
H 
Large 2-Qt. Size pj
: QUICK - c I "DUOI";B ! ^ 1^ »i«ii. S H OT WATER Z¦ ciuiD* ¦ 6-". Plastic ¦y - -J PSaslic 5 DATTI CC ¦
: SWABS 5 Runner Rug Sf rj Pail :wil
B0TTLES 
\¦ Cofton-Tlppi- rf pj ° ¦1V_ 1^ pj While They ^^ -Q ¦¦ ApplicMor. f ^Jd Limit j|  ^ ¦ Lim,t *% j \r  ¦ J.!" ^I.lT ¦
¦ With Coupon HI Coupon "TP f^ J 
Coupon ^^  -^  ^ ¦¦ With Coupon m .
¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ /¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ nBii^
DICK TRACY - ' '
;
. . 
¦
, : _
' '-;.- :
-;By:' 'Ches»er ':Gould ; ' :y
¦ ' ,' ¦' - . BUZ SAWYER ".. . - - '<;V?-' ;7 ,;By, 'Roy Crart* 
' :
STEVE CANYON ' " '. '/  ' ' ' ";¦; By Milton Canniff / N - -
7V .B.IONDIE: 
' ,- .'
¦ ¦' . ' - ^ . - , By Chic Ybung ; ' • j
. .• " - ' . - . " :..' - ¦:THE FLINTSTONES By Haiina-Barbera ' . j
¦- ' '. ' ¦- • • - . .
' .¦ • ' ' ¦. ¦
¦- '¦• ' • '
¦ ' ; ' . - ',' ¦'
¦ -. " • ¦. - .
¦ ' • ¦ ¦ . "¦ ". ¦ . ' . . 
' ' ' . - ' t ' ; . .' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
ail ABNER By Al Capp ¦ : . '
RIP KIRBY By John Prantice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY,;;- ' ,: . .; ':;;' ;" ¦-
' ' - - . ' - - , - ' ¦ : By Mori Walker '
¦ ¦;. ' '
